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THIS YOUNG MAN MAY BE CONTEMPLATING THE JOYS OF THE 










.\ ('('()1'(li11g 1() l~('('lt1~i 
' 
astt'8, ('llH})tl'l' :{. tllPl'P is 
a t i 11 l t \ f () 1' (\ \ el'\. t l 1 i l l o· -
._ r-. 
'''l't) ti,·rr,·tl1i11~ tl1Prt' is cl 
. ' 
~t1,lSt)l\ . • · 'Iltf'l'P is cl ti111t} ,,·l1p11 
it·~ eels~· tt) tlt) g·ootl. l1,1rtl tt> <l<) 
,rro11g·: a ti111t' ,,·l1P11 tl1P (1<>s1>el 
see111s tt) s\,·pe1> f<.)l'\YHr<l ,llll(>11g· tl1e 
lllcl,:ses · H t i111<1 ,,. l1t' 11 t 11 r sa111e 
l f <.) 'P<' l Sft'111~ to lllcll{e 11 <) i1111> rt1s-
sio11 llJ)Oll the lllcl ·se,: a ti111r ,vhe11 
11a ti 11. i.: ee111 to cr~t 011 t to Go(l. 
• 
,111(1 a ti111e ,,,,l1e11 tl1e 11atio11 · ~ee111 
to -- a,... '· tl1e1'e is 110 (}o 1.' 
• 
"".,.O\\" i ' a .CJOOCl fi>>lC fc)l' 8atclll 
to cli,,,e1·t tl1e atte11tio11 of 11eople 
a\\'clJ'" fro111 -rocl. 1Io11e:r· i.· J)le11ti-
ft1l a11d o,"er the major'itJ,. of 
l:0111e the1·e i. t l1e e,· itle11ce t l1a t 
,,·ithi11 the ho111e tl1e1·e i._ a te le-
'Ti ~io11 011erati11g· far i11 to tl1e 
11ig·ht. ( n far111 1)ape1· reee11tl~,. 
carr·ied th acl,1 ice tl1at the far111-
e1' hot1lcl 111alre hi., b11si11e:. ealls 
11po11 the 11eig·hbo1-. clt11·i11g tl1e 
claJ"ti111e a' tl1e 11eigl1ho1-- ' do 11ot 
lilce to be cli. tl11·becl ,,,.hile ,,,atc.:h-
i11g the ho,,,. at 11ig·}1t. 11 l11·ot1g·l1 
thi 111edi11111 the J"o1111g· ·ter . · a11d 
the old ter too are feel ll l)011 that 
,, .. hj h j 11ot bread. 
It i. lt goocl ti,1i e, ,,,itl1 pro:-
}) 1·it)r at ha11 1, £01-- l)er ·011. · to 
acq11ire ta ·te ,,, hicl1 11eecl l i tt1 r 
e11lti,1 ati11g to ter111i11ate i11 ex-
travaga11ce ,,,.a8te a11cl ev011t11al 
})o, 1 e l'ty. 
The p1·e.· 11t i.· ct goocl ti,1le fo1· 
ch t11·cl1e. to 1)11 ilcl extra , r,:1ga11 tl.y·, 
l)e}·oncl. · p1--e. e 11 t 01· f oreseeablr 
need. mo1 .. tga~ri11g· tl1e i11con1e of 
the 11ext ge11e1·atio11. 111111e<·c:\·:a1·-
il,1, 
._ 
A goocl tinie to c·o11si<ler thr 
pt1rcha:ing po,,,e1-- 0£ thP J)reael1-
l' s dollar i ... the prese11 t. 1h ttr(·l1 
:tati ·tic.· . ho\v that th average 
pa ·to1·. ,,ritl1 his 1na1l}" i11 ·1·ea.·e. · 
dl1ring 1·ece11t 3tea1-.·, ha., 13 % le.\· 
]Jl1rcha. i11g· po"·er tha11 i11 19:39. 
l t ,,,.ill be 11oted that i11 i11cl t1. tI"}' 
",,age. and alarie ince 1939 
ha ,Te bee11 increa ed approximate-
l:-· 42 % ,\·hicl1 i. far beyoncl the 
i11c1·ea e frra11tecl to cle1·g:v··me11. 
Febrt1ar}· 1954 i. Cl goocl ti,iz e 
to e11ter t1po11 ·01ne active . e1~,/ic 
i11 the cht1rch. It i " ack110,\'le(lgecl 
l)J" pa. to1·.· t11at 11ot n101·c tha11 
10% of the n1en1lJe1"i hip is a('ti,Tr-
l~· e11g·agecl i11 the ''"'orl{. ( Thjs 
J>erce11tao·e cloe: 11ot i11C'll1cle tho. ·r 
,,,.ho e aeti,,.ity is lin1ited to at-
te11c1ing· set'"\"ice. a11cl <'Ontribt1ting 
n1011e:v·. ) 
The pre~ent i: rt goocl tin1e to et 
,l})cll't H l'Pl't,lill t illlt> <>f l'ctt' ll <let.\" 
ft)l' [ll'H)" \l' H llCl 1 ll (' l' t1cl( l i11g, C> (' 
(ic><l 's \\"c>rcl. 'l'l1i~ l1,l,·i11µ: l>e(' tl 
<l(>ll(). lllclll,\. J)l'C) l l ll'lllS \Yill llH\' P 
l>c'P 11 ·c>l,·ecl. 
:\<.)xt ~1t11cla)· ,,·ill l1<1 <t f/<J(J(l 
ti,11e to Ht,l1·t })la1111i11~r for tl1P 
1·egist1·<1tio11 a1 ( 1 cl11111 J>at1110~. 
l\I a1 l},. \Yrre c1 i:a 1>1)oi11 te< l 1,u:.;t J,.ec1 r 
(lt1e to late 1·pgistratio11. ( 1 l11trel1Ps 
,,,,hiel1 ,,·e1·e last cl111'i11g 19~:3, 
.·l1011ltl l>e fi1-. ·t i11 19f>4. 'I'he 
c·l111rC'h ,,·hicl1 l1a~ a slo,,,._1110,·i11~: 
111 e111 lJe1·shi l) sho11 lcl sta1·t . ·0011 er, 
t he11 i{ee 11 1110,ri11g, a11 cl thri1· 
:v·o1111g:ste1·s 111a~T lJe fir. 't 011 tl1e 
boat. 
~ ,. o,,,, is rt grJo(/ ti JJl e to lie 1 J) 
( il~D.r\ R\TIJ.JL~~. 111 tl1P lo11g ago 
,ve t37 p c1 o,·p1' a11cl o, ·e r agai11, 
· Xo,,.. i: tl1e ti111e fo1· all g·oocl 
111e 11 to c·c>111e to the aicl of tl1eir 
par·ty. ' 111 1·elatio11 to c~ED . ..\R -
\T"I I_J IJE, · • ... \ "rJ1,1_· is tl1 e tinl e. ' 
DE(1E l\TER~ 1 ,,Te li,·e i11 a cl,1,· 
• 
,,·l1e11 clec i,1ers go 
a b<l11t els 1·oari11g· lio11~ :eel<i11g· ,,TJ10111 
th e,r 111a,.. cle,·011 r . 
• • 
'"".\.. 1101)11la1' 111a~:azi11c-1 <·,1rrie~ cl 
f11ll-1)aue acl,Te1·ti:e111{)11t i11 ,,·l1i<'l1 
t 11 rre ir-; }) i<·t t11·ecl a lo,·e 1)~ girl 
. ·111oki11g· a <:it!arett0. Sc:l>Ti11g·: · Tl1i:-; 
is jttst \Vll,lt tl1e llc)c·to1· <) rtlerec1.' 
Nc)l)l(l acl\'f>l'ti. ·Prs \V()lll(l l1a\re lli"\ 
l1elie,·c tl1at foocl c·a1111c>t l)e J>l'OJ)-
< rl).,. clig·e:tecl t111less tl1e c.l i1111 er i~ 
f ollo,,·ecl b)· t 11 e :111ol<i11p: of a 
<·ertai11 l)ra11cl of eig·a1·rtte, <>l' 
c·l1p,,ri11g· a c·e1·tai11 lJl'clll(l ()f glllll . 
.L\ ,,,rll lc110,,·11 title i11st1rc-111c·c 
C'C)lllJ)all)'" ,,.<>tLlcl l1a,·p 11~ ll<1lie,1 p 
tJ1at 1111lrss a la11cl titlP is fia,,·l<--'ss 
l>atl< to tl1e t1aJ'"8 (>f t}1e l11clia11s ,1 
1>rope1·t)'" i. · j 11 jeoJJclr<-1~,. 1111 lP"is 
c·c)\'e1·ecl 1>,r titlc-1 i11s111·c111c·e. 
• 
'fl1e realr:tat l>1·olce1· i11fo1·111s tl1c 
sell e r t 11 at r t 11 ts ,-l re <) 11 t he cl e-
c Ji 11 e, the olc.l-fashio11ecl t,,·o- ·to1·,,. 
• 11ol1: ., a1·e })a i11g: 011t of cle111a11cl 
a11c1 that ho11. i11g p1·oject: ,,1ill , rel')" 
. 0011 111al{e it i1n1)0. :il)le to fi11cl 
r e11te1'. . The . a111e 1·eale. tate b1'0-
l<er i11fo1·111.· the bzt.1,Jer tl1at tl1e gooc1 
olcl t\\"O-. to1'}" l1ot1 e: are b1tilt £01· 
tj 1ne a11 c1 ,,ea1· a11 cl a r· ~ 11 el'e to 
. ·ta}'": that tl1e <>11e : tor>,. })la11 iH 
a fa(l, a11c1 that 110,r is tl1e ti111p 
to J>i ·k tip ,1 1·eal l>arg,1i11 £ro111 
SC)lllt) ,vl10 al'e r11"ihi11if fc)r tl1P 11 e,,,. 
1~l' J)e <)f }10111e. 
rrh e No,·iet { T ll io11 11 rges fol' 
J>eace 011 arth, ,, .. hile e1n p lo~Ti11 ~· 
it.· agent. · to ol)~·trt1et pea 1e. 
"\\Y"p ,tr<.> tol(l l>.). ~c,111P t l1Ht l1<1,t,·e 11 
,, ill l>P c·lusecl tc> illl \Yh<> clt'P tl<>t 
'· ll<tJ1tize(l 11.'· i111111rrsi<J11 f~T() tl1 > 
l><>tl.\· <)f ( 1 l1rist,' ,t11<l ll~· c>tl1t1r tl1c1t 
t}1ere is 11<> .. a1,,atic)11 fc>1· t11c>se \\·l1<> 
1 1 cl\. e 1 1 <) t l > c> c-> 11 ' ~ s P a 1 P cl , ,, it h t h r. 
SJ)irit' <lt1cl <le111011. ·tr<1te l>)l' ,' J)ec1k-
i11µ: i11 to11g·tLe:. l ~,\T :till others \\' <1 
,lre tolcl that 110 l)P1~8011 ,\·ill P11ter 
tl1e I>Par·l}'" ~:atrs t111les.· l1e is <fllali-
fie(l l>v a ·t11't,1i11 tl1111·c·h ,~/bile still 
• 
a11othe1~ g·rotl}) tell.· t1.· that the1·e is 
110 cleat }1 110 hea \1e11, 110 he 11, . 0 
,,,11,1 ,,1 orr1'". There a1--e :till otl1e1·. ·. 
" ' ho,,·e,re1', ,,·ho , a~·: ' 1lTllat ,'(fitli 
f /1p 1 "c ripf l(J'('.'? 
• • 
.. e,,·:pa11e1·. g1,·e 
aC'to1111t of e,,.e1·-i11-
<·1·ea:i11g· la,,·le:. 11e •• · a11c1 .itr,Te11ile 
cleli11c1t1e11<:~· i11 ·l11cli11g· : tree t 
<'ri111e: a11to tl1eft, g·a11g· fight: ancl 
~t hoo l 1·iot. . ~thool teacher.· 1·e-
1101·t tl1e i111po. :ibilit}'" of lceepi11g 
01·clet i11 the . · l1oolroo111, b11t pub-
1 ie se11 ti111e11 t a11 l :ta te la\\". p1·0-
l1 i lJi t tl1e teac: l1e1"' f1·0111 acl1ni11i ·te1·-
i11g· tJ1e t},.})e of p1t11i. h111e11t tl1at i: 
. '() ,,,.e 11 l e. e1·,·ecl. 
1 t is t l1e g e11e1· al 11olit)'" of tl1 e 
11 11bli<' .·el1ool c1d111i11i." t1·atio11 to al-
lo,,· tl1e ~·ot111g. ter. to 'expre:: 
the111. ·el,·e. , a11c1 t<) •' tle,relO}) alo11g 
11,lt11ral li11e:. ', 111 l)1'ief, this r11-
ctl)le. · tl1e '·ego'' to gi,·e it. elf ex-
1 >1·es "io111 £01· l1etter or "''Ol\'e. 
, \re tlo 11 <)t 11,rY'e great acl111 ira tio11 
for tl1e l~l'iti:11 i11 r0latio11 to 
111etl1o(ls 01· p1·0<:e<.lt1re:. l111t it 11111. t 
11 a<l111ittrtl that tl1e Ja,,·s of the 
la 11 1 <ll'f> e11f 01·eecl, se11 te11ce. · j111-
})0~Pcl 1>}" tl1e cot1rtH are l'arriecl 011t 
tc> la:t 110111·. fi11e. as\e.1."ecl <lre J>ai<.1 
tc) the la.·t clc>llar (li ·tiJ)li11e i: 111ai11-
tai11ec1 i11 tl1e J10111e"i a11cl the .·el1ool 
teael1er i8 i11 l'harg·e of l1is ela88. 
, , itl1 tl1P ro11ti1111ecl lJ1·eal~i11g 
clo\\711 of a11tl1c>1·it}' i11 t]1p A\ 111eric:a11 
l10111e t l1 e re1striC'tio11s I)laercl t1po11 
tl1 teaC'he1· i11 the pl11Jlic . cl1ool, the 
ope11 11egotiatio11 ,,·ith tl1e i11di-
,·icl ll al 01· the g·a11g· tl11·ot1gho11t t lie 
la11c1. a11othe1· 1eeac1e 111a~ .. J)la ·e the 
l r11ited tate i11 a elas: b, .. it elf 
• 
a. the ,,·01·ld . 1110 t la,,~Ie · 11atio11, 
to ,,,,hicl1 the othe1· 11atio11: 11111.~t 
.·e11(l co1111sello1·s clll<.I 111i.·sio11a1·ie · . 
13 I ( i l) '11 R l.,. ~ o, Y 11 er c o 11 t 11 e 
~ "01·tl1 ..i.\ 111eric·,111 ( 1 011-
ti11<111t l1a: t}1p l)ig·otr)T of thr Ro111,t11 
(
1
,ttl1olie 1l1111'l'l1 l)ee11 11101'e })ro-
1101111 ·eel tha11 i11 tl1e P1'Q,yi11 ·e of 
(~t1ebe-, ,vhe1·e . t1·eet 111eeti11~·: ,11·r 
J > 1' 0 It j l) j t l \ C l , 1 11 (' l > rl SS j 11 g O I 1 { < > I' I' C' -
] j o· i c > l I "' 11' H l' 1 S i S l l ll 1 H \ \ I' 11 ] , cl I \ ( l 
T"I 
''"he1rr <'' P r)· pfr<>l't 11,ls llP<'11 n1c1c1(' 
11, tl1P l{ <)lll,lll ( 1H1ltc>lie l'htll'<'h tc) 
J).l't>\ e111t 11011-( 1ntl1c>lic· g·rc>1111s l'rc>111 
J)l'<><'ltri 11 g ,lt ttl itc)1'i1 1111s i11 ,vl1i<·ll tc) 
}1c llcl 111t1t11111~s. 1~~c'\\\ ii' ,111,\~. 1t<>ll -
( 'c1il1c>lies 11c)lcl c>f'fic·r 111 111P Ill'<> 
,·i11c•ictl g·c)\rl1 1'1lll1Pllt , clllcl <>ffic•p ll<> l <l -
<' rs . <> e1111 t <> cl])<' r cl t P , \' l I c> l l ,\ • 1111 c l <' 1 
11 l r ( 1 1 1' (' l' t 1 () 11 () l' t } 1 (' }1 i P 1', l I '< ' 1 t ,\ . 
\ \ T r l 1 a ,, r 11 <) 1 > 1 n <: P i 11 < > t 1 r 111 i 11 k. i 11 g 
f'c>r t}1p s0Jll1i8trirs <>f tl1P ~J rltcl\'<l lt s 
\\rit11r~.·rs 8eet, ll11t ,re' rc'jc>i c·<1 c>\'<'1' 
c1 rclc•e11t clreisio11 c)l' t}1p ~tl])l'PlllP 
( 1011r1 elf ('lc:111,lcla tc> rrj c'c• t 111<' 
(.1c1tl1olie i11s1)i1·ecl 1>iPeP <>f lt'gisl,t -
tic>11 i11 (~t1rl)c'e ( 'it)"', ,,1 l1ic·l1 111,l(lP 
it jlleg·a] to clistril)11te r·plig·ic>tts 
li rratt1re ,,Titl1011t 11rr111i~sic>11 <>l' t ht' 
1>olic·r, ,rl1i ·]1 J)Pr1l1issic)11 is ,tl,,·,t)·:-, 
rPfllSP(l to ll{))l-( 1 c1t l1o]i<· g'l'()lll)S. l t 
isa ,,Tr11 l{11c>,,·11 fcll't tl1<1t 111e I c)111c111 
('1atl1oli<' ("l111rel1 11rc)fpssrs to l1P-
lie,Te i11 Fre clo111 <>f l{ Pligio11; tl1,tt 
lM, .}1'reeclo111 for ( 1(\tl1c)li(·s. 1>111 c1l sc> 
F reeclo111 tc) 11111 zzl r,·c r,p 111c>11t 11 
• 
t}1at cliHag1·e<'8 ,,·itl1 t11Pir cloC'tri11t'"'· 
'I'l10 , ~otc> of t l1e ~ i 1 t 11re111e 1011 rt 
of 1a11a la ,, .. a8 0 to -1: a11cl tl1P (lc1 -
cicli110 ,·otc ,,·as east l>\" ,J 11sti<·r C"' • 
I re r \vi 11, a I at 1101 i . . l 11 a 11 l) r () l )-
H bi lit ,T tl1e clPei:i 11 \\1ill l)e cli:--;1·e-
• 
g·arclecl i11 ~11el) ec.-, so far ns ]oC'al 
01)eratio11. arr co11e r11rcl . Ii ha~j 
l)ee11 111a11,~ ti111e8 11 otrcl t l1at i11 
• ( ' at h o] i e cl o 111 i 11 ate cl t r r r j t (> r} .. , g e 11-
e r al cleci:i 11: bJ" t]1r eo11rts a11cl 
the la,,·. · of the la11<l 11 a ,·r li tt] r 
or 110 i11 ti lle11e e i11 111a tt er.· of 1) ro-
l'Pcl 11 rr. The go,re r11111e11t: tl1ro11g;l1 
rxrc·l1ti,·e offites a11d tl1r hig·]1 c·ot1rts 
111a),. gra11t. J)e1,111i. ·sio11 j11 cl eirc·lt111-
stanc·e 0 11 l)r to h cl \ T(l • ·11 · 11 11r 1·111 is-
si<>ll 1111llifiecl i111>raeti ·al 011rrati<>11. 
l{ f~H I~A RC 1 TI 
} 
• 
(t 11 i t e a e o 111111 o ti<> 11 
l1as l)rr11 r aisrc l 11,· 
• 
tl1e rrc·e11t a1111c)1111te-
111P11t l))r relial>}r 111Ptlie: tllclt tigar-
Ptt<-1 .·111ol<i11g is res1)011. il)lr fc)r thr 
clrastic· i11C'rease i11 11111g· c·a11<'Pr. It 
is 1·e1)<)rtecl that i11 ;\P\Y Y<)rl< state 
the~ clP,1111 tc)ll fro111 l1111p: c·aJt<·Pr l1as 
i11t1·c.)asrcl ti,·p-fc)lcl 111 tl1e 1>c1st 
thirt,· ''ears ct11cl 1l1at at tl1c-1 J>rPs-
. ., ' 
PJ1t ti111(l <lc..,(tih frc>111 11111µ: c·,t11c•pr 
, ) x c • < 1 e < l~ t l 1 ,1 t u f i l 1 l >er c ·11 l <>sis. 
1\ lar111rcl <J\'(l r tl1() ,,,icle-:-, 1>rP,l l 
J>ttl)lj ·it) .. thP tc,l)ac·c·c> i11cl11:-;tr,\ .. l1a :..; 
~iP1 llJ) 1·Ps<lare11 lctl)<Jl'H1or1<·~, 1>rol>-
al1l,\' 1<) J>l'C>\' P 1 l1at 1 li r r r i:..; 11 <> r -
),tti<>Jl })Pt \\'(' (lll ] llllg' C'Hll<'<'I' Hll<l 
c·ig·,1r<1tt) ~111<,l<111g-. At tliP ~alllP 
ti111e 111 <1 1<)1>c1c·c·<> c·c,1111,a11iPs at'P i11-
<·1·<1a .· i11µ; t }1 C)il' 11at ic>11-,vicle1 ,1cl ,1<'l'-
t i ~ i J l µ: ,l 11 cl i 11 t l 1 < • 11 t c1 g a 1. i 11 P s H 11 < l c > 11 
1 hP lJilll1c)cll'Cls at'<' J>i<·111recl ,,,u111c•11 ( ) r x (. ( • 1 ) t i () ) l a J l ) pa l l t ·' . J 11 p 11 ( ) r 
111tts c·lc>, ,1 11 <l ng·t'<l 1><'<>J)l1 1 <>I' <>l)\'i<>II~ 
r<1fill<'lll<'lli , c1ll SlllC>ki11 g \\ 1111 ,ljl 
l )cl I' C' 11 t <' 11 .] < > .\ • 1 l l C ' 11 t • 
Hlc>\VI)·, ,vit J1 the• <'\'<'l' i1t<'l'<'Hsi11g· 
11t1111lH 1 l' <)1' s 111cJl< <' r s, l he' · L ~<> Hn1cJk 
i I l g• ' , ~ i !..?, I l s It H \ ' (' I )( \ ( \ l l I' (I Jl l ( ) , , ( I ( I . ,l 11 ( t 
t l<> lc>11g·p1· clc>Ps the• 1·a ilrc>c1cl tr<1i1t 
c·c1r1·: '''l'hc· H111c,l\111g· ( 1<1 r ." 11 i:,., 
1 rng·ic· tc, H<'<' ,\"<>ll .\"'<>\tllg' fc>ll<, c1s 1>1'-
c·i,1ll) .)' <>t111g· g·i rl s, ,,ith ;.i <·ig·arc·t1c•, 
ll11 t i1 is J>H1 ltC't ic· 1 <> sP<' 1 It<' u:rr111cl -
1n<>1 hPr \\ he> ('Hll c·hH1 t<'I' (}Ill\' lH· 
• 
1 , ,, c, c\ 11 1 ) l l rr s. 
r f' l 1 P <' i o· H I'< ' 1 t C' 111, l \ • I > <' h H I' 111 1' l 1 I t c > ~ . 
t lJ <' 1 t 1 l l ~·s l l l 11 j t i S l l <' fi l l j t c> l \' Ii H 1' Il l -, 
l t1 I tc> t li e 1 <'~ti lll<>Jt, . H 11cl cl 11 ,. ( 111 ri~ 
• • 
t i ct 11 .,·c> 1111 µ: 111 ,111 s I 1 c, 11 l c I It <'" it a t e I c > 
1ctl(c' t1111c> l1i111sc• lf' a ,vil'c1 \Yh<> 111 i~ l1t 
clr<)l> c·iv.Hrrlt,, a~il<'"i i11 t ltc• l)all)' 's 
p \. (':,.; . 
• 
1 i\ 
'[' II I~ 
~ I I I ) I 1 I j 1~: 
~\ j>H S1C) l' c·,tllc>cl t<) 
\' j S l 1 \ I ~ C) l l H ) 11 cl t t 1 I' < > f' 
l>11si11<'~s a11cl aftc'r t}1p 
llll~lllPS.' }JH<} l) (l (' 11 
11',lll~ac·t<'<l. \\'P p11g·agPc l i11 cli <·11s-
:-; io11 c·c)11c·er11i11g· the' IJ<>rcl s l)11si11Ps"", 
'"h iC'lt <1 t1clPcl i11 ,l cl<>et ri11H l clPl >,ttP. 
\'\.,.e l)r<>ael1<1cl tilr s11l>j<1 ·t nf tl1e 
l1c~l ir,1 P r ·~ src·11 ri1 , . c111cl t 11, ,·i:itclr 
• 
111atl r tl1r c1111azi11g· :.;tclte111p11t tl1,lt 
L I a 111 11 e it il r r a ( 1 a 1 ,, ,t 11 i ~ t 11 or c1 11 
1\r111i11ia11. I sta11cl j11st abc>11t i11 
tl1e1 111iclclle l)Pt,r0e11 tl1e t,,·c) clc)c·-
tri11rs. '' ~o,,·, tl10 (> 11P clo<'tri11 r clr-
<' I arr: t 11 c1 t a 11r1-. ·011 is sa ,TPcl l))T t l1P 
bloocl of tl1<1 J.J ()l'(l .) 811"" ( 1 l1rist, 
<)111, .. 1111til l1P 110xt eo111111its .·i11. Tl1r 
• 
<>tl1er, a11cl • 1C'riJ)t11ral rl<)etri 11 e cle-
<'lc1res tl1at tl1c l)elir,rrr r ec·ci,'Pl'-1 
P\"'Crla8tj11g· life a11cl Rha1l 11ot eo111r 
i11 to eo11 cl e11111a tio11 : t l1at Ire is 
c:1l1le to lceeJ) 11 fro111 falli11g a11cl 
tc> J)re. e11t 11~ fa11ltless i11 tl1e J)1·r~-
P 11 c e O f 1 I i s g· 10 r)" . rr I) i s ',~ l1 011 ) " 
a 11a l't f ro111 ,Yor l<s. 
\\/p rreei,·Pcl a1111roxi111atel)' tl1r 
:--;a111 e a11 .·,,·(l r frc)111 a T3 .1\I> 'J'l~'r 
1>a:tc)r i11 c111otl1rr st,1i r ,,1 itl1 ,,·110111 
,,·r c.lisc·11ssP<l tl1r 1>rr-111ill et111ial a11tl 
tl1e l)<)st-111il le1111ial 11 ositic)11s. 
"\\-rp ,,pc>tllcl lil<r to l<11 c)\\' j11:-;t 
,,·l1rre t]1,1t 111i lc.llr of tl1t1 roacl ru11s 
l1t1t,,·re11 rit l1Pr of t l1 rse t ''"<> cl<)<'-
t r i 1 1 P s . < ) f o 11 r t 11 i 11 g· , Y <1 a 1 • <' , • e r) · 
c·<'rt,li11: it'.· ,l roacl tJ1at lectcls 110-
,,·l1e1·p, 11ot el1c1rt<'rrcl i11 8<·riJ)1lll'<', 
ct11cl u11c' tl1at ,,,01tlcl l>, rc>11g· l1 111 
SJ)C>ts for tll()S(l ,,·11() ,l1tPlll])tPcl t<) 
J'c) ]l c>\\' iti--i ('(>ttrsP. 
"\\
1 p 11 t1,·e r c·P,lSP to rejc>ic·e 111at, 
\ \' !J i 1 C' (' J l l l 1' (' } I Cl H () f' ( ) } 1 i O , l SS() (' l cl 1 i <) l l 
]l,l\(• tltPil' })l'C)J>}PlllS, 1]l<)SC' ()l'C>l>-
]PlllS ,trP 11<Jt clcletri11r1J . It is gc><>cl 
1<> l(Jl()\\ 1l1nt HSS()C'i,ltt•cl J>«i st()l'S HI'(' 
c111 \\c•ll tat1gl1t c111cl 11t'\'l'r is 1l1Pl't' 
cl <'HSl' c,f' 111(' }>li11cl )paclill!.!_' 1}1 t' 
l,li 11<l . 
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OHIO 
~1111, ,,·rit 'r ,ra, s 11l'Hl\i 11 }2.· l't'(·p111 -
1, i11 ,111 t111c1t1ilint<'ll il111rel1 ,111cl<'r 
• 
tllt' s11bjeet: ·· 1~e11t'l1t~ 'l'<) l~P ll cl<l 
}~1•t)111 l 1 t' ll<),r~l1 i11 i11 ()l1it1 .. \ s~c>ei,l-
ti<111 < f l u11lnr I ,111ti~t ( 1 l1111·e l1 -
()"· · · l 11 t l1e ,lt1clir11e0 ,,·,,~ t lie 11,1s-
tt11· of a11otl1rr ,111a1'filintrc1 I~,111tist 
l l1111·el1. ,,~110 ~11gg·e."tct1 tl1at ,ye 
1 ed llte to t>·11e :c>111e 11oi 11 ts of t hr 
adlll'f\.. . II c re tl,e,lJ ar(: : 
l)EPI1.JXl)F .. X 1"" 
It i 11ot good t l1at tl1r 111a11 
. l1ol1ld be alo11e. ' The. e ,vorcls 
,,·ere 11ot ,,1~itte11 co11ce1~11i11g· t l1e 
"l1l11·cl1, bl1t t l1e a1Jplicatio11 i: 
o b, .. iol1 . . 
It i tI'lle tl1at a Ba1)ti."'t C1 l1111 .. cl1 
1naJ~ f1111ctio11 a 11ch, ,vl1oll~ .. apa1·t 
f 1,on1 othe1.. cl1111 .. che of lil{e fait11 
and 01·de1·, bl1t tl1e c1l1e. tion i. , 
' ho"T lo11g· ,,Till it co11 t i1111e th 11: to 
fl1nctio11 ? }Ii to1·1 .. i11dicate. tl1,1t 
" 1"ega1,dle.. of it. orthodox)'", the 
i11filtration of 11011-Bapti t 1)eo1)le 
·\rho l111ite witl1 the chl11· ·11 f 1·om a 
e11 e of expeclie11c)"" the co111i11g 
i11to the cla e of per 011 , fro111 tl1e 
i 111 a11d the pa .. i11g of a ge11-
e1·atio11 of leade1 .. , ofte11 lea,Te: tl1e 
chl1r ·11 far· from it 01~igi11al po i-
tio11. The cha11g·e £1·0111 or thodox~T 
t o l1no1·t l1odoxv i · 1na11, .. ti111e . o 
.._ t, 
graclt1al that n o11e 1,ealize tl1at the 
po itio11 i . hifti11g l111til it i £01·-
e, .. er· too late. ~ 11ch l1ift or clrift 
i Ctl1ickl3T detected ,,,.he11 the c11l1rch 
i. i11 elo. e fello\\T hip ,,Titl1 11eig·h-
bori11g congrega tio11s. 
The gr·eate. t i11gle 1Je11efit to be 
l1ad f1·on1 a11v a .. ocia tio11 i. · FE l..i-
.. 
L "\\T 1HIP: tl1e 'l)i1 .. it11al i11. ·11i1·a-
tio11 ,,Thitl1 co111e. fro111 1111itecl 
})1,a:y·er prai e, a11cl tllCl)" lJ11t . ec-
oncla r, .. be11efit · come fro111 the 011e-, 
ne~. of 1111cler. ta11cli110· the .·l1ari11£r 
of pla11. the COllllllOll objecti,re ·, 
the coo1)eratio11 i11 effort, a11cl the 
he 1 p i11 tin1e: of t1~e. . . °\\Tl1ile e11-
j o~\''"i11g the e lJe11efi t . t l1e c11 t11·c 11 
i. enablecl to cletect tl1e :hift if 
l1ch i. taki11g place at the ho111e 
ba e. 
E\T • .\..,.(-}ELI ~ i :\I 
It i · a fact ,,·e 11 1<110,,·11 that 
111a1J}'" of the p1·ofe:. io11al eva11g·el-
i. t lea,·e the cl1l11·cl1 \ritl1 })rol)-
len1 i11c l t1di11g cloctri11al a11cl 01·-
ga11iza tio11al diffic11l tie., . Li te1 .. a t111 .. e 
. e11t ol1t l )}" iti11e1 .. a11t e,·a11geli/t: i · 
n1a11y time. clecei,·i11g a11cl 111anJ' 
c:1re drcei,·ecl the1·ebJ... The })a ·tor~ 
ancl officer of hio .L\ : ·ociatio11 
,vatch ca1·efl1ll)" the ,,·orlr of , .. i it-
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i11g· <.'\·a 11 ~t,list~ a1ttl :t,t 11 cl rPclCl,\· t c> 
111,tl~t' sl1g·~·cstic)11s t<> i11 <111iri11~r 
<'llll1'<· l1t>.. 
l\ 1 r s N r t) ~ "'\ r ~ I E 8 
111 t lie lo11g, lo11g· ago it ,,Ta · the 
1>ractiee of ]3a J)tis t ( ~l1 l1rche: to 
e11cl 111 i~ ·io11a1'J" off eri11g. to the 
g e11eral trca:11r)'. I Io,,,.e,,,er, to a11 
e,·e1·-i11rreasi11g 0xte11t, Reg·11l,1r 
11a l)ti:t (-. l1 l11·el1e. co 11 tril)11 te ft111cl 
c1irect to tl1e ,v·o1·l,rr, 01~ to a recog-
11izecl 111i. io11 l)oarcl. (le ig11atecl 
for a 11ecific ,vo1·lr or 111i io11ar>,. . 
S11e 11 111i . io11a 1--ie. ll. 11all , ... n1e111-
.. 
be1 ... of one of t l1e affiliatecl cl1l11 .. ch-
e. - ,,·l1e11 011 f111·lot1g·l1 , ... i. it the 
l10111e cl1l11·c:h a11(l are tl1e11 'l)a. ·eel 
ar ol111cl a111011g· tl111rehe.~ of tl1e 
a · ·ociatio11. Thi :, .. ·te111atic ,Ti. ita-
._ 
tio11 11ro,,.icle. that per. 011c1l to11 ·h 
. ·o 11ece .. ·a1·y f 01· . ·11cce .. fl1l 111is-
._ 
. iona1•3r e11clea,'"Ol'. :\ Ia11J,. ti111e. , 
,,. he11 a :n1all eh 111~r h is l111able to 
,,.,11011},. . t11Jport a 111eml1er ,, .. 110 i. · 
goi11g· 011t a.· a 111i.'. io11a1·3r ot l10r af-
filiate cl ch 111·c}1 e . ,,rill j oi11 ha11c1 
a 11cl lJ).. l t11i t eel eff 01 .. t, the ,,~or l{e1· 
,,·i 11 lJe . e11 t f Ol'th. ~ ll(.' 11 COOl)Pr a-
tio11 i11 a 111i .. ·io11a1'~" pr·oj eet 1Ji11cl. · 
tog·Pthe1· the C' 1111 r e 11 e. i11 t<J a 
fa111 il)~' ' g1·01111 . 
'11 he11, it i. i111po .. il)le £01· a 
,· i11gle rht11·cl1 to ·11011.·01 .. a ·o. tl)" 
11roj ect, b11t thr11 eo111 bi11r l eff 01~t 
. 11cl1 p1"oject. a.· 1a11111 lJat1110 . . 
The Fello,, l1i1) of Ba11ti. t .· F o1· 
Ilon1e :\Ii: ·io11s 1eclar,1'ille a11c1 
Ba1)ti.·t ~ ien1i11a1·} .. of t l1e Tiil1le are 
111acle 110 . ible. 
FEI.1L )"\\T. IIIJ> 
. ,,Te l1a,Te a11~eac1,· statecl tl1at tl1e 
• 
g·1·eate:t . i11gle be11efit to l1e ha l 
£1·0111 a11y a. :ocia tio11 i. F ell o zv-
slz i1J. 'I'11e 11e1· 011al fello,,1.1hi1) is 
p1 .. o,,iclecl lJ}" tl1e a.· ·oc:iatio11 tl1rt1 
t l1 e ... -\1111 t1al :\Ieeti11g l1elcl ea ·11 
ctober ; tl1e 1T 011 th Rall,,. lie lcl 
eacl1 ~ o,,e111be1.. for y·ou11g folk, 
&,,.erag·e atte11cla11te al)o11t 300; the 
~pri11g Rall)" co11 ll1('tecl 1)) ¥ a11cl 
for t l1e ,v,0111e11 of tl1e ·tate lt11·i11 0· 
.'."" 
the 111011tl1 of .L\ l)I'il, a11cl the ,,~01·1( at 
l ta111p 1~at1110: ,,,.l1erc a1Jol1t 1 00() 
Jro1111g ])€0})}C a · ·e111l)le 0\1er a 
1)eriocl of ,,·eelts fo1· 1·ccreatio11, 
8tl1cl ,. a11cl i11. t1"'ll<'tio11. 
• 
The . ,ta te is cli ,,. iclecl i11 to ~ec·tio11~ 
a11c1 all of tl1e affiliate 1 cl111rel1es 
l1a,"e a I_Joc·,11 ~ :ociatio11 i11 ,,1hic11 
~"011tl1 111eeti11g. , la~T111e11 ·. 111eeti11g,. , 
111i. ·~io11a1·3.. 111eeti11g. ·, a11cl g·e11e1 .. a 1 
. e :io11. a1·e l1elcl. Tl1i~ loe,11 ,,·orlr 
, ll J) 11le111e11 t the ·ta tc f el lo,,,._ l1i1) 
111,1l<i11g· 111ore f r('c111 011t c·o11t,1C't I)O, 
:i l>lr. rr1108r 1o<'a1 g1·011p: 8e1·,·e 
j11cle1>e11clc11t of Ohio j"\ ss<><·i c1tio11, 
l)11t i11 f11ll eo11£01·111it, .. . 
' 
,\re 1·ece11t1,, 1·ecei,·ecl a lette1· 
• 
a l{i11g· ,,1 hat olJligatio11 a ch11rch 
,,.,ol1lcl a .. ·11me fi11a11c iall , ... 1J\ ' aff ilia-
• • 
tio11 ,,Tith Ohio .-. ociatio11. To tl1at 
i11c111i1~~ .. ""e ac1,1'i:ecl that 110 affil-
iated co11g1 .. egatio11 ha. obligation 
except a 111oral obligation to ,, ... 01 .. k 
i11 cooperation witl1 p1~oject po11-
. 01 .. ecl bJ·· the gro11p. There are 
110 cl 11e. '' 01-- a . e .. 111e11 t. , b11 t 
,vhe11 a cht1rch exp ect: to 1--ecei,Te 
t lie be11efi t of . 11ch a ocia tio11 the 
ch111·ch wol1lcl seen1 to be 111orall1r 
'-
o l) ligated to help i11 the . llpport 
thereof. 
iQXTR L 
Xo tr11l,T BAPTI ~T a o iatio11 
t, 
11a. a1Jy jl1ri clictio11 o,rer tl1e local 
chl1rch · it:- p1 .. op e1·ty, it finance, 
it. go,"e1·11111ent or it membe1"..: . 
I 11 a11 ext1--eme ca e . houlcl the 
C' l1 t1r c h, d 11e to pe1·,Terted doct1 .. i11e 
l111-bapti tic practice OI' fron1 other 
ca 11:e, cea e to be ,,,.orthJr of place 
i11 th a., ociatio11, the a ociatio11 
·ot111 exe1--ci. e 110 c1i. cipline, no1~ 
tal{e acti,l'e 111ea 11re to cor1'ect the 
lo t1~i11e. or practice l)llt col1lcl 
'\''rith 11 .. a,,· tl1e l1a11d of fello\\"-
~hi1).' 
hio .Lt ociatio11 i not i11corpo1·-
a te 1 0\,-11. · 110 p1 .. operty a11d bold 
110 111ortO'ag·e . ( an1p Patmo. i 
1111 ler the eo11t1 .. ol of Ol1io o ia-
tio11. }Jtl t is a tl1all:y· o,av11ed b, .. 0 hio 
. ... ., 
Re;! 11 lc11· Bt111ti .. t II0111e a11d a1111) 
,,·}1ich i. a l1olcli11g C0111J)al1)r.) 
rrIIE :\I1\.GAZIXE 
The 111e111lJe1-. hi1) of e,,.e1 .. ) .. chl11'ch 
to11. i. t. of People 1Yitl1 clefi11itely 
l111111a11 cl1ara ct eri~·tic . They lil{e 
' to l1lalre 1<110,\rll theiI' ,rOl'l{ ancl to 
l0a1'11 of tl1e ,, .. 01·1{ l)ei11g do11e b~T 
otl1e1·. Tl1 e Olzio l J1cleperzcle11t 
B (11J t ist i. tl1e official 01 .. ga11 of the 
fello,,1 ·l1ip a11 l iri, .. e exp1"e io11 to 
the affiliated ch11rcl1e. . a i t i11 
the 11ro111otio11 of 1)1~oject i11 ,, .. hich 
tJ1e cl1t1rrhe ha,,.e an i11te1·e t, p11b-
licize · g·e11e1 .. al a11d local n1eeti11~: , 
c1 11cl e11clea '\''Ol' to })l'eacl the o pel 
111e. \ age. 
J>. ~ T R.AL 
"\"\The11 tl1e 111agazi11e pt1bli he ac-
to1111t of a r e ig11atio11 tl1e pl1lpit 
co111111ittee 1'ecei,·e letter' fro111 
t l 1 r O l l g· l 1 () l l t t l 1 (\ (' () 11 I 11 r ) . . ~ I H 1 ) J. () r 
1h PS(\ lc,tt c' l'S Hl'C' \\' l'itt<' J) 1))' \\ () t'{lt~ 
c~11cl eHI)Hl)l 111 <\11, <)ilt l' rs Hl'<' ,,· r it · 
1 (l 1 ) J ) \ • } 11 (l} \ '\ • l 1 () C \ I ' (l \ \' i { l {' 1 \ r I~ 11 () \ \' 1 \ 
~ . 
,ts ' · ,,·rc' l'lZ<'l'H' n11cl eec· lc's ic1s t i<' H 1 
o<.l clit ies. 
rl1 }1 r cl SSO<'iHti<)ll i,l)( ('~ tl<> l >cl t' ( ill 
~r lre1i11g cl 111cl ll f' c> r i ll<' , r,1c·c111t t>ltl -
l)it . ()11 c' <> f t l1r l) r etllr<\11 , 11<>\V<'\'PI' , 
111alc s it n l>11s i 11 C'8~ 1<> ec> 1111>il c' fi le's 
ear1·)·i11g 1)aJ)01·s eo,·r ri11 g· 1),tsi c> rs 
,,,, }1 0 11,-1 \ ' C' l1PC' ll l'Hrr f11ll)· i ll\' <'8 1 i -
g·,1t rcl r clc1t i, ·c to cloet r i11 c1 l , 1 i <' \\' S 
eclt1e,tti o11, 1>astorc1l ex11er 1c' t1c·r , l',1 111 -
i I,, oblig·,1tio11 . ,111cl c>t l1c> 1· cl ,tt ;1, tl1r 
li:·t i11l'l11cli11 ~· ,,1 c) rt l1)" 1>,t'-;i <> rs ,vl10 
feel t11e 11ePcl of l' l1,t11g·e, <) r ,,·l1 c>sP 
})cl ·tc) r ,1te 11 ,1. l)e ) }l t 0r111i1lcl t e1<.l . rr'll (' 
l)1·e tl1r r 11 1·eeog11ir.c tl1,1t i l1c\ <1,11 1 <) l' 
a 11a8t or i. ,1 l) i, ri11e ;.-111, a11cl ,vl1il c 
Olll' l JO l'C1 llSP: t l1e l111111a11 i11~1r\l-
111 e11t to ,111 ·,,·er Il i.· })l1r11osr t l1c 
a •. ·oeiatio11 r 11re.·011 tati, ·e <.' tll Prs 11 0 
f11r ther tl1a11 t o ·11b111it t110 fi lP to 
t l1e i11c1t1iri11g ~1111rel1. rr 11r ( ,111 
1nt1. t r est ,,·it l1 t he Ijo1· 1, tl1 r ( 1l111re l1 
a11 cl the a11 li late \\1it}1 110 8llg'-
g·e ·t io11 or 111"e l11·e. 0xr1·eisr<.l . r t) 
ch111· 1 l1 i.· oblig·ecl to to11H11l t tl1 P 
file 111entio11ecl 11 r ei11 t l1e. e }Jei11g 
mai11 t a i11ed 0 111\~ for t]1 e c:011,·e11-
• 
ie11 ·e of the cht11·cl1e. . Tl1 se fi l 8 
a1"e ope11 to a11y J)astor ,,·110 feels 
tl1at hi. p a:t or at i. 11 a r i11g a11 
e11cl. 
Ll SI ~ T 
J 11 tl1 i. ecli to1"ial ,,re ha ,,e Pll-
clea vo1" d to et forth the pro~:r ct111 
of Ohio A . . o ·iat io11 i11 a11: ,,,. r to 
the 111a11}' c1t1e tio 11 a. l{ecl by pa.·-
to1·: . ·h11rch boa1"cl a11d i11ter . tecl 
per . 011 . The pa1"agra1)h~ .,hot1lcl 
11ot be i11t erpret ecl a a11 a11peal £01· 
llclclit io11al c l1 l1 r ·11e a. G co11gr e-
gatio11s are 110,,, affi liatec1 a11cl al-
1·eady a headc111ar te1·: for tl1e a11-
n t1al mc:>eti11g p1·ovi le. a pr o l)le111. 
It is 11ot t h e:> de. ire of the f el-
lo,v:hip that a11Jr Chlll' ·h sh Olll l 
111al{e aJ)plieatio11 for fe110,,,sl1ip if 
a11 y c·o11 sic1Pr al)le 1111mlJe1· of the 
111 e111 lJr r . · c1 r e op J)O. eel to affili a t io11. 
r1 he1· \ i.· J)rac·e amo11g· t he e}1111·cl1es, 
a11cl (1i ,,iclecl ch 11 r e hes ,,1c>11lcl 0 11ly 
fi11cl t11ai thr loeal J)rol)lP111s ,,,er ) 
i11ereasPcl, a 11 cl aR8oc· ia tio11,1l J)r ol>-
l <1111s ,ver e 1r1t1lti1lliecl l)y : ll t' ]1 ar)-
J) l j C' a i i O I) • 
< > 11 io A~so<' ia t io11 c· c)11 siHts of ,l 
13il>le lJ<1 lip\ri11g, eva11 g·elist ici, 111i 8 -
s ic,11a r)r-111i11clPcl g l 'C) llJ) of l~a{>tis1 
< •11111·c·h e18, a 11 cl i <J c·o11 g r pg·,tt io118 of 
lil<e 111j11d a1 1cl JJ lll' JlO'-iP, the \VP ]-
<· o 111 ~ 111 at is l) 1 a t Pc 1 l > e f <J r <' 11 1 c, cl c) < > r . 
-
11 l T J; J; l~'l' I ~ 
1{ ~v. \\Ti)l) t11· (J . l{c>(> l{P l1 t<tH 1·e-
s i g· 11 P < l I I i s J > a :-, 1 <> 1 • a i P } 1 a v j 11 g a · -
c·P J)t ·< I <'a ll t<, 1<1 11tl'al l~a J>1 ist 
1l111r<· l1 , <1a1·,y·, J11clia11a . 
North Madison Church Recognized 
1~ il'f C'C' ll lll l'~SC' ll ~'C' t'S , it1 C' lt1 clit1 g' 
1<' 11 c> r cl,1i11 c' cl 11 1i11i s t Pt's l'<' Jl l '<'" <' ll l -
i 11 g· <' Ji 11 I'<' h (' 8 C > j' ( ) IJ j < > \ s~ < > c' i tl f j < )I ) , 
HSSPJlll>l c•cl \\ i i h f he1 l lC' \ \ I.\ <> rg·;i 11i zc,,I 
l \i lllc' l1a11tis1 ( ' l1t1rc· l1 <>I' Nc, rth 
l c1c lisc>11, ()Il ic>, 1~ ri clH,\ , tl'1<' 1'tl <><> ll , 
, J cl 1111 cl I' \ 1 ;-) ' 1 ~) ;i I , H 11 ( I () f'(i (. i < t 11 \ 
• • 
1·e1c·<> !.!.'11iz,,cl ns ,l l{a1 >t is t ( ' l1t11·c, 1t t it <• 
() l' g H 1 l j Z l \ ( l l l l (' 11 1 l) <' I'~ l t j I ) . 'I' It (' ( · It \ l J ' (' Ii 
1·c>II i11 cl ic·n(Pcl .. (;{ l~,lJ>t izt1c l 1><'-
1 i (\ \ T(l ) '8. 
]~ () 11 () \ \' j 11 g· 1) l' Pl j 111 j 11 <l I',\ j 11 f I' C >< ( 11 <' 
t i () ll ~ , t1 1cl !-i1,l1P tl l<' Jtt s , f }1 p clc,Jc•g·H(<''-i 
c> lre1 'c l l{P\'. I <'H 11 11 en I'\ c>f 11 i·c> \ \ 11 
8 t r rr 1 l{c1 1>1i s t 
( ~l1t1rc·J1 , ~\ l( l'< >11 , 1u 
HC l'\' <' ,ls ~ 1 <>< I<' r-
cl 1 <> r ( ,t11 cl ,l g·<><>c l 
111 <) c I <' r H 1 <J r is It P ) , 
,111(1 111(~ l{P\'. l{ic·l1-
c1 r cl J)11 rl n 111 H"i 
1lerl{. r(' ]1c c-H l] 
, v,1s r ('acl , t l1e r t> ll 
,,·,1s c·,1 ll C'cl , tl tP 
( 'C) l l S t it t li lC) ll \Ytl8 
r· , r i (.l \\. (>(1 t l1r 1\ l'-, 
t ic·lrs {) r 1~ clit 11 
,,, e r e a 11 J)r o, ·ec l
cl11cl ,lf t e1 r c1ise11s-
8l <>11 clll (l HO 111 <\ 
1·c e o 111111 e 11 cl flt i <) 11 s 
1·e lat i,1 ri to 111 \ 
eocli110· i11 1 11 t1 
t'°' 
• 
Ji, C) 11 ( > \\ i 11 g I ) t' H ,\T l t' 1 ) ) f J 1 (' 1 { C' \'. 
,\1 1<' 11 )ij I J<'\\ i~, 111<1 f ><'V. 1\1 1c l1 ·P\V 
~fc1rs l l' ll c' r 1>r <':-;P11f pc) ( 1 ltHr 11 P fc> 11 1,, 
( 
1 l1tlJ'C' l1, n 11 cl I, c' \. 11. I\ Ji' in lc•\ ,,r 
• 
1 •~ I,\ 1 • i" ' g H \ ' (' ( t h ' ' I' g· f' 1 () t I 1 {' ( 1 It 11 l' (. h -
('S l'<' l)l'PS(' ltl1 ·c l ()II lh <> ( '<>l ll l<'i l , al'1 P t' 
,,lti c· lt I ll e' I <'\ \ 'c•1· 11<>11 l1i ll1 11 g·1c>tl 
, , r 1 ~" r , > p r 1 , , 11 " x t (' 11 c I c,, 1 t 1i c, 1 < , 11· h 1 
1 1 " 11 c 1 , , r Ii'<· 11 , > \, sh i , > 'I' 11 c· 1 < c ·,, . 
}\< ' lll} C' { lt .\: e1 JSOlt <>f' ~ C)l'lh l{< >\',tlt c> tl 
• 
<>fl'<' l'<'<I J>l'H.\ Pl', 1>r ic, r 1 <> 1 h' sc' r111 c,11 
( ' " I i \ p I'(' ( l I ) ·' t '1 (' J ) (' \ . . ~ J • I 1 • \ 1 i 11 g' 
I { ('('~(' ,,r 'J'h P fipJJ,,,, ,d1i 1> of' l {c1 11-
1 is 1 s I·' c > r [ I < > 111 P ~ I i ss 1 < > t 1 ~, I·~ I .)1 r t H . 
~\ 1 r . l{<'P'i<' J>l'<' 
sc• 11( c•cl H 11 <>t 11 -
. 1c111cli1 1~ l l lC'SS<l~'(' 
llltCl< 1 1' 1 Ji (' 1..i ltl> · 
j <' (' 1 : ' ' '1, h <' 
( 
1 lilll'(•h f 11,·is1l>IP 
, l 11 < I 1 lJ (' ( 1 }111 l ' (• h 
\ Ti1..i il )l(1 .') \\Tith -
() lll CJLLC'~tio11 <>r 
cl c > l l l J 1 t l 1 i 1..; t n (' ~ 
s c1 g <1 ,, c, tt I c I 
~1rP11 g th c 11 t }1 C' 
r <) 11 11 c 1 ,11 i , > 1 1 ~ c > r 
a 11 -' • r ~ ,1 J > 1 i . · t 
( 1lt 11rc·h . 
1 ) l l l) 1 () t I 1 <-' l () -
c·,11j () )l (Jr :\°()r1l1 
J la cli ~< >1 1 ,,·l1i<' l1 is 
far 1·p11 1c> \'<'<l f r o111 
cl l l '/ () r 1 l 1 ) 10 ('al 1 o 11 : t i t l l tio11. 
"\\'11iel1 r e <111 i r :) 
elarifieatio11 t l1e 
B c )l ( / (I }' l i (' ,, • f l l <) \ \ ' 8 l 1 i I > g r <> t 1 J >:,; 
l3il)]e aJ)tist 'l1t1rel1 ,,·as 1·e('0~-
11ize l lJ, .. 1111a11i111011~ ,,ot . 
• 
Ir . IIe 1Jl') ,. :\ Jill~, t l1cti1·111 ,111 of 
the ]3oc11·cl of l)ec1c·o11 s r Pacl t l1c 
}) clJ)E>r " of t l1) el111rcl1 a11cl i11clic·at ec1 
11ot 0 111, ,. f a1nilia1·it}"" ' '"it 11 c1 l l lol' a 1 
• • 
affair. , l)11t also a goo l ,,~01·J{i11 v: 
]{110 ,,· le lg·e of I3apti. t J) 1· i11ei J)le:. 
Tl1e pa: tor of t l1e eh111·C'h i: the Re,~. 
Be11 TT . arl iel1 a g·r c1 l11ate of Ba1)-
t i. t J3i1)1 I11:tit11te a 11 l it ,,,as 1111-
de1· l1i.1 tactf11l 111i11i:tr v that rI'll(l 
• 
( io111 111t111it, , 1l111re l1 of 1 0 1·t 11 l\ f acli-
• 
.'011 ,,,a. b 1·011 g ·J1t i11to li11 e ,,1i t l1 l1ap-
t ist ic loetr i11 e a 11cl l)roccc1 l t r P, t t11"11 -
i11g· o,, r to t l1 e 11 e,,, org·,l 11 iza. tio11 
t11e fi11e <' l1t11· ·11 l)l' OJ)e1·t ~,. loc:atecl ,l t 
thr i11 ter . e ·t io11 of t l1 e t ,,ro l llH i11 
tho1·011i.rhfa r e.· . J>,1. i or a11 cl 1r s. 
(l ctrl ieh a1·e ,,·ell ec111i111)e(l to l ,1cl 
t }1e e l1lt r e l1 to l1ig·h 8l)il'it11c1l clll(l 
11 11111e1 1·i ·a ) levels. 
i11 ()J1io .c\ ss<><' ict-
i i<> 11, t l1e 1>c>rsc>1111rl of the ~<)1111cil 
,,·,ts cl e1 fi11it el)r cli\"(\l'~ifi c(l, \\'ith clelr-
g·,1 tc:1s ec>111i11 g: fr<>111 cli~t ,111t 1>o i111 s 
ll () l' t h, ~l) tltl1 , CclSt c:lll Cl \\'<1'l t. ~<>t 
c1 ft e111 <.lo 111e11 i11 tl1) ,·,1rio11s loe,11 
!!rc1i11).· 11,l\"e or11)ort1111 it~" for ,,·or k:-
i11g· t og·() tl1 er i11 .-1iel1 aff',l irs. ,111tl 
tl1e ,t. '. 'O(' iatio11 for t l1e ,tfter11c>o11 
,,·a · ,l tlelig·l1t to ,1]l 1>rr8r11t. N11t l1 
cli,1 r r: ificatio11 c>f C' l1t1re l1 r 01)r P-
se11tatio11 is g r r at1)7 t o be' clesirP(l , 
,, · 11 e 11 1) r a(' ti r ,1 l . 
J;aclir .· of tl1 e t h11re l1 \\~er e> , ,er,· 
~ 
g 1·a c· i Oll S a11cl S(> l'\rp(l l'P frps}1111 11 t :,., 
tn t l1t-1 clr lrg·c1tc>s l1ef<)l'C t ltP~" clP-
llclrtccl. 
l Jl(lPr 11r <1!Se111 }) l , t11s tl1e l~i l> ) • 
13cl})tist ( 1l1111·t l1 ,, ill 111a1,P ni11)l1 ·a-
tio11 fo r fC' ll ,,1s l1i1) i11 )l1ic> . \ s"c>('i,1-
t io11 \\·l1erP t l10,p ,,·ill 1111cl(11tl1tecll, 
• • 
l' ('l'{'l\'P cl 11C' Hl'1\r \\·p]c•tlll l<'. 
• 
.. 
1 ( ) rl" I C~E 
s ,ve g·o t o J) r e 88 ,l 11 cl])J)li t ,1- t c> l)P l1C'l tl i11 .t\ 11ril . Hll tl J><' lt<li11 g· 
ti c>11 f c) r f e1 llo,,•sl1i1) j11 OJ1i c> ~\ HS<) fi11 nl aetic>11 l>)· tl1t' ns1..,<> · i ,tti c) 11 Ht t l1l' 
c:iati c>11 is 1·e ·ei,rrc.1 f'1·0111 1 he I~i l)l , a1111,1,1l 111<1<'1 i11g t c> bP l1C' ll l i11 () l·-
11 , t J) t i s t 11111 r <' l 1 , o r t I 1 ~ I , l cl i s c > 1 1 , t <> l l <' 1 ·, 1 Ii P c • I 111 1 • v 11 , , 1 l l I l l ) e < ) 11 ~ i l l e t' l' t l 
() J 1 i o, of , ,, J 1 i e 11 1 { r ,, . I~<' 11 I I . < 1 , l r - i 11 f' P 11 o,, s l 1 i l). 
l i,, J1 is t l1c J>c1si c> r . ------
'J' li <1 HJ )J)li t,li ic>11 ,, illl >e1 1>1 ·ps p11 t e(l li e ,,11<> s<· c1 t1<11·:-; t l1c>1·11s .•• lt 1 
t c) t J1<1 ( •ot11 1c· il <>f '1'<1 11 , Lt ,l 111t1 P ( i 11g · 11 i1 11 ~o l>H l' t' l'<l<lt P< l ! 
1 11 l11s ·· Jtis-
t<)l'\.. () r t 11 , 
• 
'\ \ T () r 1 <1 , , , R i tl-
1) n t l 1 ~H) .. ~ of t}l(' 
1~ cl 11 () f 'rro, .. , 
.. 
· · 11 110 eit,· ,,·a~ 
• 
l)esi('!l e(l for tP11 
~ 
, .l"\<11·~ ,111t1 ,,~as fi11allv·. ,·rl1t') 11 11al~('d 
• • • 
, cllo1· l1c1ti f ,1il0cl, tc1l,e11 11~" the cle-
, ·iee of t l1e ,,T oo<lP11 l l or. e. Fa111ol1. 
i11 all tl1e ,,·orlll i t lie . to1·)· of tl1e 
strataf:e1n. Tl1e (T1·eel{. 111a(le of 
,1 ,,·11 fir a l111ge effigJ·· of a l1or e. 
a11d filled the rc1, .. e1"'11ou , bocly ,,ith 
a ~01111)a11~· of oldie1--... . Thi n1011-
t1"'011. e11ig·111a tl1ev left . ta11ding 
'- ... 
011 the a11d . a11cl the11 ailed awa)r 
a if tl1e!· ,,e1"'e g·i,Ting 11p the iege. 
Tll e.lJ toolt· care , ll o1veier. to co11-
1:cy to tJi e Troja11 a lie so caref1llly 
co1itrii·ed a to i11ditce tJi en1 to cztt 
f}z eir ll'a ll · a11d d r a1u z:,i tlie da1z,qer-
01t lior e. .c t night the pe11t-11p 
oldier ca1ne fo1 .. th ; the Greek 
ailed back f1·om 'l'e11edo ancl T1--oy 
wa take11. '' ( I talic 0111· ) 
The parallel of thi account to 
a contempor ary effort at de ·eptio11 
i ufficient 1·ea on to apply tl1e 
axiomatic ·Wooden IIor e te1"m-
ii1olog)- to 011e of the mo t fr11itft1l 
propaganda effort e·~ter de,Ti ed by 
R ome. W e 1"'efe1· to the popl1lar ly 
p11r,,.eyed idea that whatever i 
anti-Roman atholic n1u t be pro-
ommuni tic and it cou11t erpart 
that the only afe r ef11ge agai11 t 
the athei tic and materali tic ide-
olog:r~ of the Kremlin i the philo o-
phy anc1 political program of t.h e 
\' atican. 
I t i a nece ary thi110' to beware 
of 1ommuni t ic aggre ion around 
the world, and we believe that our 
national admini. tration i doing 
an excellent piece of work in thi 
WONE 
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ROME'S WOODEN HORSE 
n, 1 1~~ \r. 1(1~~~~~'111 Il . (t( () l . /l (tllllJlll'[J , 1\ 'c1u JT() J'/,· 
• 
(lirt1(•tio11. It is ft1r111 ' l' (>f ,·it ,l l 
i1111)orta11er to l{ec> f) C' lo. r cl1relc 0 11 
tl1t> s11b,,er :-;ive acti,·itir. ()t fift l1 
c:ollt11111 effo1·t, ,,,. itl1i11 0111· 0,,,.11 l1or -
lp1-. ·. \\Te bclie,re t l1at tl10 F . B. f · 
,111 d ( ~ 011g 1·e . io11al ro111111i ttee. ,1 r e 
1)e1·fo1"111i11g a 11111cl1 11eecl ccl Her ,·ire 
i11 t l1i. fie 11. :B 111--t l1e1·11101·e t l1e 
J\.111r1·ic a 11 p11 l)lic i lJe 0111i11g i11-
c1·ea i11gl~,. a ,,,.a1·e of t 11e th1--ea t .t l1a t 
iom111l111i. 111 r r e. e11t. to 011r l1lJe1 .. -
t ie in e,re1 .. :r· ran1ifica tio11 of l ife. 
.. 
i-\11 of t l1i. i exce lle11 t. 
H o,, .. e, 1 e1· capita]izi11g 011 thi. 
,,1a,Te of pll blic a\\,.a1 .. e11e. , a11cl pa-
triotic fer, ,or R o111e ha. 110,·v con-
tr11cted tl1e \\T oode11 II or e " Tl1ich 
be ho1)e. ,vill be talce11 i11to t l1e 
·itv ,vall. of 011r democratic ,, .. as .. 
of ~life . The lie that 110\\,. th1,eate11 
to cl eceive the people into 11cb 
tragic actio11 i the tory that 
R oma11i m i den1ocratic a11d lib-
erty-lovi11g a11cl t hat her i11fl11ence 
ha al"1 ay bee11, a11cl e,,.er will be 
on the ide of 1 .. e ligio11 a11d 1)0-
litical f1 .. ee :I.om. R o111e ,vo11lcl . ·ell 
America the f al ehoocl that h e 
pre ent tl1e effecti, 1e bl1lwarl{ 
agai11 t ommuni. m a11d he alone 
r ep1"e e11t. tl1e po itio11 i11 thi re-
pect that guara11tee "\ri tOr)r O\"er 
tl1e icleologJr of the Kremlin. Any 
attacl~ on R oma11 atholici 111 the 
\ 7 atica11 policy wot1ld tell ll , m11 t 
be interp1 .. etecl a bei110· iomn1t111i t-
in pi1"ecl 1\1 hethe1.. clirectly or i11-
di1 .. ectly. 
The mo t effective ,vea1Jon 
agai11. t fal ehood i , of co11r e the 
tr11th. I t r equir e. no gr eat kno\\"l-
edge of ,vor .. ld hi torJ" 01· c111 .. re11t 
event to expo e tl1e Ron1ani. t 
propao·a11da toclay. \\rit11e, the 
blooclJT per ect1tio11 of medie,,al 
a11d pre-111edieval hi to1 .. y uncler the 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Chu1--ch, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A . M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old Fashioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
i l' () 11 hp r l () r t l t e 11 i (l r a r (' 1 ) v' a J ) cl t l 1 c 
• 
cl 118\VPr i.- plai11. 'J hi11l< fc)r fl f .,,1 
1110111e111ts of tht" cc)11clitio11 i11 c·o11-
te11111orary ~ ipa.i11 <Jr 1olo111 l)1c1, 
~ 01 tt h .c\ 111rril'a a11cl t }1 p 1>rOJ)a-
g·a11cl ,1 t}1at I{o1ne lo, .. r. lilJc1·ty 
llltil'l<:ly va11ishes i11 it~ cff P t. 
Wl1ile it i. · tr11r tl1at Krr111li11 
,vo1,lcl lomi11io11 ,v·o11l c1 cle ·t r ov li1)-
.. 
cr·t)1 a 11 d l'C:\'lll t i11 h llTI1all s}a \ 'Pl,~", 
tl1e1·e i.· at lea. t 011e ho1)ef11l :ig11 
in thi .. ge11eral (li1·ectio11- ... 1 ,n erica 
'l. az,·are of tlictf f ctcf. B11t . itting· 
011 the and: j11. t ot1t. icle the \Yalls 
of 011r p1~otectio11 i ,vhat . ee1n 
from all 011t,va1·cl appra1 .. a11ce · to 
be a l1a1--mle.. a11cl cle. ·i1·al)le tl1i11g. 
The lie i. lJei11f?: . ·01111clecl 011t ""ith 
i11crea i11g a11c1 uuceasi11g ,·igor that 
thi imag'e a11cl ,-vhat it repre. e11t 
m11 t be e1n1Jracec1 for 0111 .. o,,·11 ,vel-
fare . 
~ ·0111e ca11 eP the . tratege1n a11d 
are lifting their , ,oice to ,va1--11 the 
people b11t the. e 111alig11ecl fe,, 
l1a,·e not J"et been l1eec1ec1, a11cl it 
i .. to be fearecl that 1111le. "Te have 
a gen11i11e pirit11al a,,·ake11i11g i11 
ou1-- co1111tr,T ,,e ·ta11c1 i11 a. 11111ch 
.. 
la11ger of la,re1"3,. to R o111a11i. 111 a 
we do to de ·t1·11ctio11 01" o,,.e1--thr o,v 
from om1111111i. m. 
R o1ne i a totalita1 .. ia11 a i ::.\Io -
co,,... ho11lc1 eitl1e1· fo1·ce J)re,1 ail 
}jbe1"t~,. \"vo11ld oon go, a11d in it 
,s·ake \'VOl1ld . 0011 follow life ancl 
p1·ope1--ty fo1-- an~y .. wl10 111i2,ht dare 
to oppo e beca11 e of co11 cie11ce 01" 
f 01" tl1e te ti111011y of tl1e Go pel. 
It i currently a 1)op11la1· thing' 
to ho" T co11 ide1--able clefer ence to 
Roman ~atholici 111. T ele,Ti io11 
l1a. pro,·iclecl an att1 .. acti,·e n1eclit1n1 
whe1·eby the pao·ea11tr},.. can be 
brol1ght into me1·ican ho111e . 
R ece11tl}" a popt1la1,, 81111claJ" e,Te11-
i11g' T'\r dra111a et f 01·th, a: factl1al 
the i1nag·e ,,,.01· hi I) mi1'acle , a11c1 
appea1 .. ance of ' ai11t · ' ' a a11then-
tic and cle i1--able. Pa1·i 11 p1·ie t 
a. keel to appear 011 ci,ric p1·ogram 
to gi\"e au i11,·ocatio11 01· a be11eclic-
tion ,,1ill l)reach a hort ·e1 .. mon 
011 . 0111e cli ti11ctive cloct1·i11e . a11cl 
the 11ew pa1)e1· · oi, 1e 1u11cl1 mo1"'e 
BRO~DCAST\ 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH: 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
I)ace to tl1ei1-- acti,Titie: tl1a11 i 
,,Ta1 .. 1--a11 tecl by pop11la tio11 lll'\"e~yJ" 
a11 i n11me1 .. ic 1·ep1 .. e e11tatio11. T he 
fact that the e thi11g a1"'e clo11e i 
11ot t h e p1,i111ar3r 1·ea 011 fo1 .. a la1·m 
b11t tl1at ,, .. hich cat1 ·e -- 11 to 1·c1i e 
the , Toice i that all of tl1i i no,, .. 
acce1)tecl withot1t ml11 .. U1111" OI"' c111e -
tion and tl1at m or eo,·e1' it ha be-
·ome tl1e pop11la1· thi11g· to clo. 
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() tl r l) rr . ·i-
clr 11 t f ,1,,t) rs tl1 P 
i 11 el l 1 s it> 11 c) r 
111i11is t ') r s 111 1l1c 
8 o t i ,l l See 11 r i t , · 
• 
s, ,.st 111 . I l ol1:e 13ill Gl)1~ \\' ,ls i111 r t)-
• {l ll<:Pcl lc1st ),. r•ar b~r l~e1). l Pt'cl of 
~e,,· Yo1~1{, cll1(l ,,,ill lil<Pl)1 breo111e 
tl1r l>,1si.· fo 1· tl1r fi11,1l l,1,,1 tl1,t1 ,,·ill 
lJe } cl eel. rr'oo 111a11y cl r 110111i11n-
tio11, 11,i, rc eo111e ot1t i11 f<t\'Ol' of 
:oeic1 l SP ·11rit r for 111i11ist r 1· ' for 
• 
t 11 e Ii a J) t is t: t o cl e £r at it , ,1 :-:; 111 P) ,. 
cli(l i11 1950. I 11 fc1ct 111ost 11a J)t i: t · 
,,,ill be i11 f,1,1 0 1· of it if tl1e l,1,,1 
ca11 be ,vritte11 i11 t1c 11 a ,,,,1 , ,. as 
• 
t o a f -g·l1arcl . e1)a1·,1 tio11 of cl1 t1 r <:l1 
c:t11cl . tate. 
I TS 13 F.J EF I 'I'~ 
are te1111)ti11g:, to cl}r t l1e 1 ast . I f 
a 111i11i, t e1· ove1· 65 111alce $7 5 or 
le a 111011 t 11 l1e i ~, e ligil)le f 01· 
1no11thly pa~y .. 111 11 t of - :- % of t l1 
fir t $100 of a,1e1·age alc11')7 11 l1a. 
111acle i11 e Jan. 1 1951 a11 l of 
] 5 % of t l1e a, 1erao·e abo,re t l1e fi r t 
$100. Ile ca11 be i11 l11·ed fo1· 0 11l3r 
$300 a 111011tl1. If lie g·et 11101'e 
tha11 tl1at it i 11ot taxe 1 a11cl ,vill 
11ot co1111t i11 e tabli hi11g l1i aver -
age. The average hio r\ ocia-
tio11 pa t o1· ,,Tould 11ot lilcely l1a, , 
a11 a, , r ag'e alary of n1or e th,111 
$2-o a 111011th. At that r ate he 
,,
1ol1ld 1·ecei,,e $77 .50 a n1on t 11 f or 
the 1'e t of l1i life. If hi ,vif e 
\'.\'a li,,i11g· a 11cl 0\1 er 65 h e '\\i' Oll l d 
r ecei,1e half t ll at a 1no t111 t or tl1 
t ,vo ,,1ol1lcl r eceive $116.25. I f abl 
he coulcl ea1·11 11p to $7h a mo11th 
ext1·a · a11cl i11 l11·a11ce or a111111ity 
l)e11efit. ,vot1lcl al. ·o be allo,~{ecl hi1n. 
o ,vl1ile the be11efit m ay . ee111 
sn1all, they ,vot1lcl b a ,vel 0 111e 
SUJ)l)len1e11t to other r e 0111--ce . 
IT~• Ql I.11~ I 1A TIO?\ 
are too ~01n plieatecl to clisct1ss h er e. 
:\1 i11jster · ~ }1011lcl ,,,r ite to t l1 ir co11-
gr ess111c11 to get t l1 bill a 11 l . tudy 
it fo r th 111~el ves. 
Briefly, t h e l{eed l)ill p1~0,,.ic1 . 
tl1at a 111 i11ist <1 r n 1t1. t b i11: tlrecl l1alf 
of thP ti111 e l>et,,1ee11 ,Ja11. 1 ] 951 
u11<l th t i111r of l1i~ r eti 1· :)111c11 t, or 
for~ t •11 years, ,,rl1 icl1rv r is th 
sJ1ortest . 11 l1e lJc(·o111es (,5 soo11 
,1 ft • r t ]1p la\\. goe"> i11 t <J eff e<.;t, 11 
1nt18t l1a,,c-l lJe 11 i11 st1rt'<l fo r at 
l ·as 1 111()11 t J1s. l IP 11(1 e<.l 11ot 1 a1< 
llis so ·ia l f)ret1rity J>a)' 111 e11 ts ,, 11 >11 
lie· is uf5, jf l 1t1 is t1,tr1 1i11 g 1 (J() 111t1e l1 
a t l1at t i1l1 ~; bttt l1e 111uHt lJe (15 
lJ<•for -l l1e ·a11 lJ g·i11 . 
YOUR FIELD AND MINE 
'Il l<' l'<Jsi ,vii ] )JC' { }i p Hcllll <' as f cJ r 
cll l ot1l (' l'8 i11 tit (' 8.)78 ( t\ }}l . I f 111(' J ) 1'( 1S-
e11t lc1,,r is 11 ot. (•l1 ,t11 g·<1c l , 1J1 p c·h 11r<' l1 
\\' i]] l t cl \T(' f() f ctJ{p ~% () l l f () f' (} }(' 
111i11iHt P r '~ Hcllct l'} ", clll <l ,ltl<l Hll O lh c' I' 
-.J % of it s o,v11 . I 11 1 ~) (i{) tl 1<1 r ,1 t < 
ll l , l)' g·c> ttl) to .2 1/ 27ci , ,-t11cl <' \ ' t' 11t t1 ctll)' 
t o :11/4o/o . "<) 0 11r e,111 ol>jc,t't 1<> 
1}1c) C' C)St ft> J' it ]11.<l llli:-; 8 (}1' C'll C' ,lJ >-
P8t l)OHs il>l ) o]cl ,lgr i11. ·11r,l11ec. 
l\ l r.111bC' l's l1i1> i11 111c ,' .\'S l e 111 ,,·il l 
1)<1 \'ol 11 111c1r,, f'or 111i11i~tPr s ,11 1cl 
• 
e lllll'('}1(8. rl' }1is \\' l) 8 ll]) l )C)S(l, i s i11 -
t e11(lrcl ,ls cl J)lP,lsr r '' to 11s l~clI>-
t isis. 'Ll1 ·l1t1rc·l1 ·c1 11 110 1 c-0111 1)01 
it.· J),lsior to fi lc1 for 111r111br r sl1i11, 
l tOr ·,111 t l1c J)astor c·o1111)cl t l1r 
·l111rc l1. J~o tl1 11111st ag·r c.'r t o t l1r 
J)l,111 a11cl s ig·11 for it. IIo,,· \'e r , if 
t}1e el111rt l1 fi les \\rit,}1 tl1e gO\'Pl'll -
111(' 11 t it 111 t1st a g 1· e to i11.111r t ,vo 
tl1ircl. of it · 111 i11i8trr s ,111cl t,,10 
t l1ircl~ of it ' l ,t, r ,vor]{(l l'~. 'T Cl'Y 
~ ~ 
f ~\V e}1111·t l1r: }1a, r lllO r t ha11 t \\'O 
0 1·da i11 l 111i11i ·t r 1·s ·o t l1at ,,·011lcl 
111ea11 botl1 of t 11 e 111 ,,·ot11 (1 l1a ,·e to 
a~:r to be i11cl11c1ed. \ Vl1et l1 1· 
pa1·t ti r11e j a11itor . a 11cl · cr eta1·ie. 
,,,.011lcl b i11cl11de 1 l111cler lay ,vorl{-
er ,,,e a1· 11ot t11·e b11t it ,, .. ot1ld 
~ ee111 11ot. 
IT BJE TI >!S 
a1·e n1a 11}r £01, B ap t i. t . W e l1ave 
al ,,,ay i11 i "tecl 0 11 con1 p lete . ep -
a1·atio11 of l1111--cl1 ancl ·tate a11d 
t111cler thi pla11 the chu1, ·h b come~ 
a tax colle t i11g ag·e11 y of th gov-
er11111e11t. Tl1at mal{e. it "Ubject 
to tl1e 1·l1le of t he tate. r\.lready t l1e 
bill p1·e ·u111e. t o t ell t he ch u1'ch 
how 111a11} ... of it' ,,rorl{el, it lilll ~ t 
i11 'llre if i t i to i11 11re a11y. ~1 01ne 
day it ll1a) r wa11 t t o 1·ule 011 the 
dl1catio11 a 111ini "ter ha befo1~e 11 
·a11 1)e 011 icler ed or clai11ecl. Tl1e 
vol1111ta1'JT fra tttr' av a ch11r h 
f ro1u , 1iolat i11g· it o,v11 011 ien e 
l)llt Ollljr at t}1 xpe11 e of cl e1)1,iv-
i11g it worl{er of b 11efit othe1' 
<· h u r<·l1 \VC) rl(P J'R \\ ill g·P1. 'I h<' 111,t.J<> r -
if ,, C> f 1\ 111<' ri c•, ttl C'ht lr<· ltPS \VO t t lc l 
• 
<' 111P I' t }1 p :-;y~(C1 ll l ,t ll (f 8 <> \\' (' \\'C)ll ] <l 
11,tvc> H l>rg i1 111i11 ~ c> f 11 11i,,11 <> I' c•h1 11·c·}1 
u 11c l s1 ,1t P. '1 l1c' l'<' ,t r <' J)r ,tc·1 ic·,1 l cl i ffi -
<·1 1 lt i,•s 1<)<), ,vil li t·11 ,t11 g·i11 ! ..t' J>,tHi< >r 
,tt Ps l>t tt tl1ey ,t r <' c>l>\1 i,,11s. 
'I' I f I~ C 1 l f { I~J 
\V<>t tl cl src'111 to be• VC' l'}' s irr1 J)1<' . 'J' hr 
f·a·lf-c,r11r)lo}"P<l i:t r r ,1 JrP,1cl.v i11<' lu cl -
rrl i11 tl1r ~yst r 111 ,t11 cl J),ty thcii r C)\V11 
1,t\. rf 1ni11is1<' rs \\' <' r e g r a111c1 cl 1l1r 
1·i~ l11 t o C'Olll P i11 {) l' :-;t,t)" Oll t ,111c l 
111 011 J),ticl tl1 j r C)\V11 1,1x, l~,tr>t ists 
\VC)\l ](l }1a\rp 110 ol)je<'t iC) Jl l C) t}1p 
l ,t\\' . 111 f,1e t , \\'P f pc~ l all sclf-e,11-
J>lcJyP<l J>tlO J) ]e sl1ot1l cl }1,l\'C' the 
sa111 rigl1t t o c·o111 \ i11 or st,t)y ot1t. 
l t 111a)' lJc ol>jPt'trcl th ,1t 111c)s1 
111i1ist r rs ('Ottl cl 11ot atl·or d to r>ay. 
rr }1 cl ll 8 \\'e1· j 8 t 11,1 t 111ost (' h l l J" (' h rs 
'\'Ot 1lcl l)e gla<l to JJ~l)' 11i111 a c·o11plt' 
clol]a1·s lllO r e a \\rre}{ if th V l<l1 P\V 
L 
}10 11ee<led it for :ocia1 . ec·11r itv. 
• 
rl'hP.)"' \\' Oltlcl l)ay t}1r ir p,1.·tor ,111cl 
l1avr. 110 (•h11r ·11 r latio11.- r1i1) ,,,it}1 
th e go, 1er111n0nt. Ili. r elat io11 8}1ir) 
,vo11Jcl l)e t l1at of a p1·ivatr (•i tize11 
a11cl ,vo11ld 11ot i11volve tl1e c h11reh. 
DR. PAUL A. 
ILKINSON 
120 ol1tl1 l\1ai11 t r eet 
PHONE 230 
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I., l)rttc1 ty J 95 
'l 'r.rf 1)~:11111 :..;J: ~J(lh11 l(l ::2ti-:~(l 
I 11/1·0,l1,rti,J11 'rl1rt)tt~·h-<lt11 1 h(' 
.t~t' tllP t,,t'11t,·- tl1ir<l l)sal111 l1n~ 
• 
ll \e11 tl l)lt'"'"''llg· t<) tll(' ,ai11t'-I. H lH>C)ll 
' 
t < l l i"' '( r, n 11 t , n 11 t l < t 1 > t' 11 <,cl i ( · t i < > 11 
t {) H ] l \ \ l 1 () l 1 H \ t' '°' t 11 ( l i t:' t 1 1 t S ] l 11 l '. . l f 
,,·l1 ,,·ert t<) n,l" ,, 11)· tl11, ])<ll't ic>11 is 
,() l)l'l'elL)ll~. 1111(lL>lt1)1rcll) tll('l't' 
'\l)lllcl 1)(' cl 11111ltit11cle ()r clll",\\('l'.' 
~·i,·f'll. l~11t i11 tl1r {i11c1l i.lllctl,·sis, 
• 
t1lt'rl' is l111t t)llt~ n11"',,r1·. i"i thc1t 11ot 
trllr ' Lt is I>l'Pl'lOll:-i l1ptn11::,.,e it 
J)L)i11ts ()llt tll('\ 1~1i:s1)t)X~ II1II1 l rl1 \r 
t)f tllc' ~l1c·!1l1c.:)rcl to 11s. ,, e ,Yl1c1 c11·e 
lli~ ,l1er1). 
Tllr .. 'l1cpl1 errl 
1. I I <:' i~ r<-'. ·1)011si l)le fc>r l le-
_f rc. ·!1 ,,1 11 t. Ile 111al\e · t1s to lie 
c.lo,, 11 i11 gree11 11a. tt1rc\·. ....\~ lo11g 
a~ a ~11ee1) i8 ]11111g r)" l1e ,,Ti 11 t a11 cl 
a11(l ec1t. li11t J1ere is cl 11it:t111·e of 
·01111) lete at i ·£ a etio11. I I e lea cl: 
11. l"'e. icle tl1e ·till ,Yater . . It ,,-..ol1lc1 
l)e cla11g'e1·011 f 01· . ·hee1) to clri11l( 
at tl1e bri11lt of Xiao·,1ra. It i.: at 
tl1e (fltiet J)lare ,,·l1ere Ile 1)1~0,'icles 
1·efre. 11 i11Q·. 
2. I I r i~ re 11011. ·il)le for 11 c-
cl e,11 pf ioJl. Tl1e ·hee11 that got 011t 
of l)Ollll(l ' ·011lcl l1e ·lai111ecl b,r tl1e 
< 
011e ot'f'e11clecl. Ancl ,,·e ,,·110 are 
HEI IIERD A D TIIE SIIEEP 
111,, nil ''<' lil(c' "'lll'C(> hc1,<1 µ:<>tl<' 
H"·drn,·. Ile>,, ,,c>11cl<'l'f'11l tl1at ,,·<· 
• 
11<1, l' ,111 .. \cl,·<><·,1tc1 ,Yitl1 tl1e1 }i'ct1 hc>r, 
l)JlP \\'llcl l'(l"'itC)l'(''°' ()111' , C)lll . 
: J . 1 r l' 1 ~ r ('"' 1) o 1 1 s i b 1 c r <) r 1., ; (J 1, , _ 
£<Jlts (l1t1rla11cc. lIP l<>a cls 11s i11 
}>,1tl1, of rit!l11<1<>11"'11Pss. ()11r li,·e1~ 
1 p, ·Pct l t 11 c) ( ) 11 e , , l 1 o i · le cl cl 111 ~ 11 s : 
tl1t1 ~c1,·io111\ • c)lf. or ,,1tc111. I l e 
(le. irrs a11cl li e g·t1iclr.· i11tc> 1>c1tl1s 
t l1c1t a1~c.' rig·J1teo118 . 
' 
-J.. I l r i; respo11.1il)lr £01· cro,1l-
JJ{1 n io 11 s/1 iJJ. ,,.,.11 e11 ,,1e ,v a 1 !( 
tl11·otig·]1 tl1e ,·c11lr) .. of tl1e . hac1o,,· 
<>f tleatl1 ,,r ha,·e Iii.· 1)ro111i. e. Ile 
i. rP. 1)011:il)le for l1ei11g· at 011r sicle. 
X o 011e el~ e ea11 ,,·all{ tl1c1 t J)a t 11 
,,Titl1 11. . .L\11(1 Ile 1{110,,Ts 110,,T 101101,T 
• 
the \\"c1)T fo1· Ile ha: go11e tl1c ,,·a) .. 
l)ef ore 11. . I Io,,· ,,,.011(le1·f 1tl to 1·ea l-
ize tl1at ,,TJ1011 tl1at 110111· clrc1,,,.. 11ec1r 
,,·e ca11 loolc for Ili111. cle1)r11(1 011 
II i · co11111a 11io11. hip . 
5. I-Ir i: 1·e. 1)011si l)lr for ( ' 0 .Jl-
11101-? 1,. 1 a111 ig11ora11t of the ,,·a~ .. 
tl1e orie11tal . he1)l1e1·cl 11setl l1i · rocl 
a11d :taff, lJ11t I 1,110,,· ,Yl1e11 111,T 
~ 
~ .. a,Tio111· t1.e· IIis ""\"\Torcl i11111, .. life 
~ 
l fi11cl eo111fort f 01 .. e,Te1·, .. heart ae l1e 
' ' l1alJ}} f 01' e,re f\T \\.Qllll (l. 
' 
6. I le i: re:1)011. i l)lc for 01t r 
(
1
.L1 l tE. }~,·e11 ,,·itl1 0111· 11e111ie"' 
YOUR BIBLE will mean 
MORE with a GOOD 
Bible Dictionary • . 
HERE IS THE FINEST ! 
John D. Davis 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
BIBLE 
F<>l11·tl1 Re,·isecl f~c1itic)11 
868 Pages-$5.95 
~ • Ex1 lc1i11s e,Te1·)· 11a111e, te1'n1, 
· place fo1111(1 i11 the Bible. 
• C1lear a11cl 1111(le1\ ta11clable 
la11g·l1ag·e. 
• Tl101·ol1g·l1l)T t r11e to tl1e 
I3ible. 
• \\Ti(lel).. 1·ecop:11izecl 2 0 t 11 
c-e11tl1ry :cl1ola1\ l1i11. 
_.. _______ _ 
Rush .......... copies of DA VIS 
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. 
NAME ......................... . 
ADDRESS ..................... . 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK Co. 
120 Park Avenue Elyi·ia, Ohio 
]ll'P,'Pll1, ()I' Sll l'l'()\tll(li11g \ls \V(' si 
( I () \ \1 11 cl t t h (.' 1) H 11 { I I I (.' 1 1 H 1) I (-' 'v i 11 
Ili111. .. \11<1 here1 ,,·e l1a,·p lli. 
11rr"-iC'll<'P, I Ii~ ])c1lc1tc1l>le J>rc>,1 is ic>11. 
t<> JllclltP ll~ g·lc1cl. 
7. IIP i" l'C~j)C)llSil>l<' f'CJJ' f (}}I 
r/1,clinr; l(S ()Jl Ol{J' it)lfl'JIC,lj. )'<>I 
,vill 11oti<·ri tl1,1t 11 is t,vi11 l>lc,ocl 
11cJ1111<1s, (:oc,(l11rs8 a11cl i\Ir.r<·,,. ar, 
• 
,11,,·,l~'"s 011 <>11r l1 ee]~ ... \11cl if ,·nl 
• • 
a1·r II1s ,\'"01l c·a11 al,,·c1~,.~ fi11cl tl1e11 
11rar clt l1a11cl ! I{e!!Rr<llPs: <)f tJ1c 
P 11, · i r o 11111 P 11 t , > 1 · e i r < • 11111 c.., t ct 11 · e1 I 1 e i ~ 
1·e. })011. ·il>l for ~rei11~ tl1,1t C.t<J<Jcl-
11e:<s a11(l :\I0re, .. cll'P tl1t.)l'P 
• • 
. IIe i. 1·e l)Ol1l-ii1>1r fo1· (' er· 
tc1i11f.lJ .t'or tl1e {1,t1,1·c. ""\\re ,,·11 
• 
clre IIiR ,,·e ca 11 lJc c;ertai11. cl eacl 
:111·e1, tl1at ,,·e :l1all l)e ,,·itl1 IIi11 
i11 Ili: 11011.'e for e,·r1·. , ~\· r ·ee tl1i. 
11ot 0111~ .. i11 tl1e t,,·e11t~,. tl1irll J.> ,11111 
l)t1t al.<) i11 ~Jol1J1 te11. that g-rec1t 
thapte1· eo11rerni11g tl1e (Joocl ~l1r1)· 
)1 ei·t.l a11ct 1 Ii : l1ePlJ. 11 here ,r 
cliRco, .. e1· tl1at 011 Olll' ,,·cl, .. to IIi, 
.. 
11011:e ,,·e l1a,,.e c·e1·tai11t) .. , . 111·et~", . e-
e111·it,,. £01· \re are l1elcl b,· lJotl1 the ~ < 
f atl1e1· a11cl tl1e 8011 . 
11/z (! k"{/1 c ( j) 
Yes it i. · ,,·011(lerf11l to 1·ejoiee 
c111cl to re,·el i11 tl1e fact tl1c:1t I-le i~ 
ot11" 8l1epl1el'cl ! Ile i.1 Re. ·1)011 ·ible 
to 11:. ,,.,. e ea11 cle1)e11cl 1111011 IIi111 ~ 
l~1tt ,,·ait a 111ome11t-if ,,·e ,1re IIi~ 
• 
1 heeJ) ,, .. e 11,1,Te 1·e ' ll011. ilJilit}T too. 
If ,,,.e ,11·e gc>j11g to l cc, ,1 011 tl1e Lo1·cl 
vlcli111i11g· Ili111 to be 011r 8l1e1)l1erd 
t l1e11 ,,·e 11,1cl bette1~ l ooh· to ot1r 1~e-
~1)011. i l)ilitJT as sl1ee1) ! I 11 ~J oh11 
1 U : 27 ,,re c.li t;O,"er t }1a t lli . }1ee1) 
l1a,"e t,,·o 1'e ·1)011 .. ibilitie . Fi1'. t-
to l1ear II i: ,·oiC'e. N<.>c.·011 cl-to fol-
lo,,T Ili111. 
1. 1T 011 ,,,.ill 11otite tl1c1t therr i 
110 c111cl , if or bztf i11 tl1i · .·tate111e11t 
of 0111· IJorcl. Rathe1· cl fir111 clec la1·c1-
tio11 lli~ ~11Prp l1ec11· lli · ,·oice ! 
Do ,To11 hec1r Ili · ,·oi ·e? r1,l1ere are 
• 
at lrcl t tl1ree ,,·a,,.s tl1at ,,·r ff E.1/i 
• JI I~"' 1 TO I ( 1 J,J. 
~\. ,,.,.e l1ea1· Ili~ ,·oice .fro111 
Ilis 1\ .. orcl. Do ,·ot1 rPa(: tl1e ,, ... 01~c.1? 
' 
l..10 )'Oll rejoiC'e i11 it? Do ~·ot1 
l1ear Ili111 . 11eal~ to ~·011 fro111 it~ 
J),1g·e · ! If ~"011 llo 11ot tl1e11 ~·c>ll 
,11 · e 11 o t I I i · . 11 e e J) ! 
13. \\Te J1<1clr liis,,.oiee in JJJ'Cl.lJlJ'. 
,, .. 11011 ~To11 J)l',1)· clo ) 'Oll clo all tl1e 
tall(j11g·, 01· ,1re ~·oll <1t1iet l1efore 
IIi111 ! l )c> ,-011 let Ili111 tc111, to 
• 
, .. oll? It i~ tlolef11l a11cl cli l'Ot11·ag-
• 
i11g· to c1tte1111Jt to <:cll'l')" 011 cl c-011-
,.<: rsc1tio11 ,,·itl1 a11 i11c.li,,.icl11,tl ,,·ho 
clc)e" c1ll tl1e t,1ll\.i11~r . .._\ 11(1 111·a)~er 
i"' l)<>1·i11g· 111t'.l ·l1a11iC'al, ,l <1isc11)-
1t>i11t 111t'ttt ,rl1e11 , <>ti ti<> 1t<)t li st<'11 
• 
111<1 l1Pn1· 11 i"' \ '<l i e<'. 
( •. \i\ <' llt'H I' ] J is l'<Jil'<' i11 \\ OJ' 
·/1i1J ,r,1<l l/1c ./'(1/lr11t's/1iJ1JJiJ1.<1 log< //1 
I' I (' it I, I l 1 ( s ( t I JI I., . I { i "' l l ( ) t l l I l l l ~ 11 f 1 l 
<> fi11cl 1 hcl "'(' \\ ltc> hH\'< 1 l i1 tlc' <>r 11<> 
ll'~il'l' 1<) fl'P<(ll<'tl1 11 i~ h<>ll ~(' clll<l 
~l'1 thP) c· l,1i111 l t> ll<' Iii--; s hc'<'t>. 
~(>lllt' llr t]ll'S<' ell'<' ~'\\{)l\t'" itl 
, llP<' l) ·~ t' l <>1 ilitlt!,'. • • ( )f ll<'l'" tl I'<' j 11 "( 
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The J ews in Israel-behind the Iron Cur-
tain-in our own land-need the Christ 
Who was born a Jew. 
Through our missionaries - rad io - g ospet 
literature - and through the ministry of ma-
terial relief - we are rea chin g Jews in these 
far-flung areas with the message of salvation 
- as your ambassadors. 
Remember this ministry in your prayers. Send 
for your fre e copy of our magazine, THE 
EVERLASTING NATION. Write Dept.Q 
: ,~TERNATIONAL BQARD :;OF .. 
· J ·E W 1. S H. MI S S I O N S. . II N ,C. . 
. . 
Jacob Gartenha.us, 0. D., Litt. 0 ., President; 
P. O. Box 1256 • Atlanta I, Ga. 
-
• 
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EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
t...f~\\) / the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
<.r'- could be reached in no other way. Hundreds 
a.._\ ~\. ,,... write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
C... ~~ \ " Chris t as Saviour. We reach them wh ere they arel 
\(.~~ --~. ~ , \)\\, More than 50 U. S. outlets from coast to coast i'-\ ·" carry our program . Al~o HCJB , Quito, S A ; 
/ 
DZAS, Manito, P. I.; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
a..-.J, C. A. , powe rful short wove stations with world l>' ..... wide cove rage. 
Send for free copy of quarterly , 
to learn more about this thrilling 
ministry. W e covet your prayerful 
support. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST February 1954 
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BEHIND THE LINES 
MURDER-DISORDER IN THE COURT! 
111~· 1·i11•t\l~· ti t11·i11 g 111111. t1,1l co111·t 
tr ii1 ls. ,,·l1r11 tl1 l 1) r ('.., ea1)it aliz 
0 11 tlltl .. J) t'Ctcl tllll,l r cl ll tl plcl)r , lll t}1 
(ir ,1111a t ie to 1~ee1) rea(ler i11 11 -
1)e11s • tlo ). 11 fi 11(l l)eOJ)le fight i11g· 
ft)l' "(\cl t .. i11 t l1e co111·troo111 to , 1ie" 1 
t l1e J)1·0 erdi11g· .. fi r t ha11 c.l . Ther e 
,,·,1 11otl1i11g of a11 1111l1 11al 11att1re 
to )0111e befor e W a1·1·e11 ou11ty 
t P e1111a. ) J ll tige r\lli 011 \V acl e 011 
J a1111,1r~T 13. 011 eq11e11tl~"' t he1·e 
,,·e1·e 0111~" a few ''"110 11app e11ed to 
be p r e e11t t o ·vrit 11 011e of the 
trang·e t i11cid e11t i11 n1oder11 cot1rt 
..... 
h i t or1r . 
.. 
mo11g· other ,vho wer e um-
n1011ed befor e t he co111't 011 thi 
d a3r wa .J. 01 ..man l\Ioon, a 26 y ear-
old electrical v\1 0rlrer who wa 
called beca11 e he had f ailed to 
comply with a upport order di-
r ecti11g him to pay hi e tranged 
,,,ife 30 a ,veelr. H e aid h e could 
11ot make the paymen t . 
A l\Ioon ,va tanding b ef or e 
the judge f or enten cing, Judge 
Wade a ked him: ' Have you any-
thing to ay 1'' ' 'No,'' l\Ioon r e-
plied. Then uddenly he pulled 
from hi p ocl{et a concealed pi t ol, 
and bef or e anyon e could do any-
C1. 1V. JJ! cl(i1z rie y 
· thi11g t o top l1i1n he bega11 fi ri110' 
wildly. n e of t he bl1llet trl1ck 
the jt1dge a h e at t empted to ri e 
from th e ben ch. The j l1ri t died 
a h e wa carried from t he be11ch 
,vher e he had pre ided over the 
court for 13 vear . The la,rer at -
~ ~ 
t empted t o e cape b11t ,va oon 
appr eh ended by the police. 
One is r eminded i11 1 .. eading of 
thi court r oom incide11t t l1at the 
Bible clearly p eal{ of a ft1tu1·e 
day of j l1dgm en t ,vhe11 tho e ,,rho 
l1a,,.c r r ject ecl the ~ 1 Vl ()l TR, ancl 
,,, 11 o:e .:i 11 • ,ver e r e:1)<)11: ib 1 e for 
J)l1tti11g Ilin1 t o cleath ,vhe11 Ile 
ea111e th fi1-. t t i1n e . hall i ·ta11d be-
for e IIi111 a their· ~Jl D(} E. \Vl1at 
a11 a ,,1f 11l ('e11e i. clepict ecl ,,Th en 
both ·n1all a11cl g1 ..ea t i11 tl1a t day 
. hall crJr Ollt to the r oc:lc to fall 
t1po11 t hen1 to hide t l1e1n fro1n t l1e 
face of hi1n t hat . itteth 011 t he 
thro11e a11d fron1 the \VRA TH of 
t he J1amb, a11cl 11011e will be able 
t o flee f1 .. 01n bef or e 11 im. J.. T 011e 
will be able t o e cape tl1e pier ci11g 
e }te of the g1 .. eat Judge f or all 
" rill be 11aked an d m a11if e. t i11 Hi 
~ ight . 'rher e ,vill be 110 cha11ce 
f or any of the co11d e11111ecl i11 t h at 
cl av to carry con cealed ,veapon 
,vhe11 t h ey come bef or e that t1~i-
b1111al. The J tldO'e h all ca11 e hi 
gloriot1 , roice t o be h ear c1 and 
hall how the lighti110· d o,vn of 
hi a1 .. n1 ,vith the i11dig11atio11 of 
h i a11o·e1" a11cl with the fl ame of a 
d evourino· fir e ,vit h cat t eri11g· a11d 
t ern pe t a11d hail t o11e a11cl the 
1111beli , 1i11g· hall go a,, .. ay i11to 
ever la ti11g p t111i l1111e11t . Ilow 
hall ,ve e cape if ,,1 e 11eglect o 
gr eat alva t ion 1 
MEN'S LEAGUE IN ACTION 
The Men's L eague Of R egular 
Bapti t Chl1rch e , i a n ewly or -
ganized b11t already well l{no,vn, 
f ellow hip i11 Ohio. The ,vork op-
erate under t h e gen eral direction 
of H enry A . Hun icker 691 tate 
treet Parma 29, Ohio, with sec-
r etarial hea clquarter s at the office 
of )fr. Go1~don Cartwright, 13199 
Y ork R oad, Breck ville Ohio. 
T o co-operate fully with this up-
and-coming gr oup !-Iebron A o-
cia tion of R egular Bapti t ht1rch-
e at it ann11al meeting held in 
eptember 1953, elect ed t he R ev . 
Elton 1 • Hukill 2029 East 30th 
~ treet L orain Ohio, a. Advi or 
to the variou. men ' QTOU ps being 
f ormed in the local a ociat ion . 
l Tnder date of ~ att1rday, J an11ary 
9. t he lvi e11 s F ello,v hip of th e Fir t 
B ap t i t 1h ur ch • L a Gr ange, of 
"'"hich R ev. Edward H elmick i the 
J)a tor invited me11 of t he local 
a ociation t o m eet with th em end-
ing out invitation to all local 
church es prior t o t h e dat e. 
Follo"~ing the brief a d dr es of 
welcome by Pa tor Ilelmicl{ the 
p r og1--am ,,ra placed i11 the hand. 
of the R ev. Ilt1l{ill . l\lr. Richard 
Gie el of th e La Gra11g·e ch llr 11 
wa in charge of co110'r egatio11al 
a11d p ecial mu ic the p ecial 11111n-
ber i11cluding a vocal 11 l1mber by 
l\Ir. Gie el, a vocal 1111ml)er lJy P a1il 
n ezelr of Tri11it y Bapti t h11rcl1 
a axophon e olo by J oh11 Ilayc111 
of L a Gra11ge. The m e age of t h e 
evening ,va p1~e e11tecl by t h R ev. 
Richard Dt1rham of B er ea , an ex-
celle11t m e ag·e ba ed upon Ephe-
ian 4 :11-13. 
Officer \ve1--e elect ed for t h e 
1ll en 's L eague of H eb1ron r1 ocia-
tion, a follow : Pre ide11t v\ril-
liam Rodgers, W elling·ton · Fi1~ t 
Vice Pre ic1ent, Jame chv{artz 
'I1rinity, L o1·ai11; ecr eta1·y Ilarold 
La11g La Grange; Trea l1rer, Doa11e 
l\fc le1111an amde11 l{ipto11 Ohio. 
The exec11ti,1e commit t ee p lan. for 
a c1uarter ly m eeting the 11ext a -
sembly to be i11 elli11o·t on elate 
not a11n ounced . 
R efre hme11t '-'1er e erved to the 
54 n1e11 pre e11 t the e 1·epre e11 ti11g 
ehl1rche located i11 La Tr a11ge 
Parma L orai11 a11dt1 l<y B e1·ea 
" Ki 11t o11, "\Ve ll i11gto11 ancl pe11ce1--. 
W ... ~ E :\J Pr\ TOR RE I .. T 
f t er a 1ni11i tr)T of abol1t fot1r 
\'"ea1· t l1e R e, 1 • Ea1·l P. ochra11 
._ 
p1 .. e e11ted hi I'e ig11atio11 to t he 
F ir: t Bapti t '1 hl11·el1 \"\T a11 eo11 
()hio accept i11g· all to t l1e Fir t 
Ba1)ti t 1h11rcl1 , P1·0 ·p erit3r \\Te t 
"\rirg i11ia lo ated abol1t f our 1n ile 
£1--om B ecl, ley. The chl11~ch i lo-
cated in a f a t gr o\\1 i11g· r e~ ic1e11tial 
c1i ·trict a11d ha a brigl1 t 011t loolr. 
.. 
l\Ir . och1'a11 i.. a11 e11er g·etic l)a -
t o1.. a11d hi 111i11i t1")T i. ,,,.e 11 . 11 p -
po1~ted by hi co11ge11ial ,vif e. :\Ir . 
a11 l 11.. . •o hra11 a1~e tl1e pa1--e11t 
of t,,~o mall child1·e11. 
The Fi1 .. ~ t B apti t 11111· 11 of 
"\Vau eo11 i ,,,.ell locat ed i11 t h e 
bl1 i11e di t1·ict of tl1e ,Tillage. It 
._ 
"Ta f 01•111all3r r e ·ei '1{ed i11 to the 
f ello,,T hip of l1io .r\. ociatio11 at 
t he a111111al 111eeti11 °· 1·ece11 t l , ,. l1e lcl iu 
.. 
P or~t n1ot1th Ohio. 




\ :::,11111111 c1r R<'l tc)c)l l1 as l>P<'11 ,1 11-
n o t 111 e r < l I' o r ,J l l 1 1 ' 1 1 t 11 r < > l l g· J 1 , J t t 1. 
. 'r}1i s ,,,i ll }J(' l'C) ll Cllt elP<l i11 1\VC) 
.;('S~l0ll8 of t,\1 0 \\' C'P l<H ('clt'11. '1,,,,o 




'1,l1t1 fi rs1 ,'0881011 01)e11i11g· ,Jl1 11 e 
14, ,,·ill off'e:r tl10 foll(>,vi11 v: ec)l trsc's: 
· I_)rol)lc111 .' of t 110 I)r<>1)l1c\t ic· )i, tt -
t11rc,' \\T. \\1 nll(C'l' I~cl t'11 clc) llc1 r , 
JI .~\. '1' 11.B.; ' 1'11c lli stc>r \'" of 
• 
(}rP<1<.'C1 , Il o,va r cl 1\. \\Tasl1bl1r11 
~I .1:\. . · '~ "BJx g·<.1si. · of t]1e ' l t'ct<·l1i11g-8 
of ~J eRl1s,'' ,J o:,:; l) l1 I~. \T,1 Jns1,ll<, 
1.' h. i\ r. ~ ' \T ~1 (.' cl ti O 11 I~ i 111 (.' ~ (.'] 10 0 l 
:\Iis. (11011, .. s \ er111i1,,<1 ~l . .1\ . ~ '' '1 <)11-
u ~ 
te1111)01'a 1·.,r Tl1eolog·} .. ' ,J o 1111 ]{ . 
l)l111l(i11 Tl1. l . 
Tl1 fol lo,,1i11g· tot1rses \\'ill bt1 
offerecl i11 t l1e . e '<)11 l srssio11 ,,·l1iel1 
OJ)e11 · Jl111e ..J : ' Tl1c J>011tatrl1el1, 
V\Tilli \\T. i1~t1te, Tl1. r.;' 'I,11e llis-
to1·J.. of Ro111e Ieacl 1 • A1·111-
·tro11g, Litt .l\I.; ' }Jxrge. ·i.- of J-i 11\'t 
Pete1· ' J o:e I)h E. ' al cl t ,-t1{ 'I'l1.:i\I. ; 
'Acl,,,ancecl Ba1Jti.·t I)olit)" ' Pa11l 
R. Jacl{ 011 D.D.; Tl1e l\Ii.·:io11a1·~T 
F.Jcll1eatio11 of tl1e TJocal '( l1l11~c]1 
l{a 1·1 B. i 111ith :i\I .R. E. 
Tl1e tuitio11 , ha1·g· ,,Till l)e $5 
1Je1-- hol11· or $10 fo r ea · h . . s1011. 
.Adclitio11al i11f orn1,1 tio11 ,vil l lJe 
. e11t pro1111)tly llpo11 r c1t1e:t. 
Tl1e ~ ~ emi11ary' Ex1)a11sio11 J->ro-
g1--a111 ha. bee11 very . ·1 tc ·e:1. • fl1l a 
a11 ear11e t effort l1a bee11 l)llt fo I·th 
to 1·ai e the total of the e111i11ar11 ' 
.. 
clelJt-£1--ee a.·. et.· to $;'00 000. 'I'hi 
j ,· tl1e 111i11imt1111 amo1111t 11e ·essa1·y 
for the g·ra11ti11g· of app1--ovec1 c1e-
grees i11 e\v )'."'" or le tate. A larg·e 
dial on tl1e vv· all of the • 1 e111i11 a1·1r 
~ 
\va.· 1·e.·et i11 J a11t1ary at $-100,000, 
t}1t1.· i11dicati11g· that th mi11ary 
has 111ore tl1a11 lot1 l)lec1, n ea1·ly 
tri pl eel t11 e a ... ·0t . cl 11 ri11g tl1e J)a. t 
t 11rre yea1~H. r cr\v t h e fri e11 els of 
B . B . .._ 'i • fa c e t l 1 e fr es 11 c 11 al] e 11 g· e . 
Will j rOll pra),. , y·itl1 ll. tl1at tl1 
fJ01·cl wil l 1nak 1)0.·sil)le th ,' l)eecly 
·0111J)letio11 of this ol>jec·1i v . 
11 rie11clH c>f l~.13 .H. ,,rill l)e i111 1·-
est eel to 1{11 CJ\'\1 t l1 at 1no1·r tha 11 1 ()0 
}J Oll l'8 C)f a rJp rC)\'PCl ]il)flf}l l ,11'1 8 
f·rciclit is 110\\1 lJ i11 0· ofl'p1·rcl i11 t his r, 
j11stit11tic>11. 'J'l1is ii-; r c~aclilJ1 tr,-t 11 s-
fe1 rr,t b l<1 to o t }1 0 r a ec:re>clit eel 
sc· li oo]~ tl1r<>ltµ;}1ot1t tl1e1 <'<>t111tr ,, fc>r 
tho8e \\ 110 ,vi~J1 t1clclit io11,1l lfl> r,1l 
,t1·ts \\7 (Jrl\. 'I'l1is for111s ,1 11 <lxee]]p11 t 
fr,1111clc1ti<))l fo1· all i11te11 s i\1(l ,111(1 
J 1 i lJ l i <·a l t l I Po 1 o o· i · a 1 t r ,t i 11 i 11 o· C) r for 
M l'"'' 
t}1p ( 1l1rist ict11 l~cltlC'atic>11 111aj o 1· , al s<> 
gi\1 ~11 ,tt Ji .l!.H. 8tt1c.le11ts ,,,11 0 tl<> 
( 
10 11ti111Lccl 0 11 l)ag 2:3 ) 
HONORABLE MENTION 
BEREA BAPTI T JIUR ~11 Berea, Ohio 
Rev. Earl V. Willetts, Pastor 
PIO EER BAPTIST ( 'IIUR II North Royalton, Ohio 
Rev. Kc-nncth Nelson, Pastor 
BEEBE1'0WN BAPTI T IIUR II Brunswick, Ohio 
Rev. H rb rl W. J ones, Pastor 
TRINITY BAPTI T II R 'II Lorain, Ohio 
Rev. Elion C. Hukill, Pastor 
NEW IIARMONY BAPTI T IIUR II outh Oliv , Ohio 
Rev. G. IIoward Hein, Pastor 
PENFIELD JUN TION BAPTI T IIUR II Lorain, Ohio 
Rev. C. Douglas Burt, Pastor 
BROOK IDE BAPTI T IIUR II leveland, Ohio 
Rev. George O'Ke fe, Pastor 
NORTII IDE BAPTI T IIUR II Lima, Ohio 
Rev. C. E . Spaulding, Pastor 
FIR T BAPTIST IIUR JI Bowling Green, Ohio 
Rev. William C. McK eever, Pastor 
CAMDEN BAPTI T HUR II Kipton, Ohio 
Rev. J oseph H . Troup, Pastor 
INDEPENDENT BAPTI T IIUR II North Jackson , Ohio 
Rev. Floyd Davis, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Medin~ Ohio 
Rev. R. K enneth Smelse1~, Pastor 
BETl{LEHEM BAPTI T CHOR H Cleveland, Ohlo 
Rev. Glenn H. Davis, P astor 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Norwalk, Ohio 
Rev. Donald Beightol, Pastor 
BIBLE BAPTIST CIIURCH Bedford, Ohio 
Rev. Henry A. Cru ver, Pastor 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH Troy, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald Mitchell, Pastor 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. Cyril L. Carden, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Elyria, Ohio 
Pul!)it Vacant 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Spencer, Ohio 
Rev. Adam A. Galt, Pastor 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH Fostoria, Ohio 
Rev. Ralph T . Nordlund, Pastor 
F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH New London, Ohio 
Pulpit Vacant 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH Belle Center, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald L . Gooden, P astor 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Toledo Ohio 
Rev. Reginald Lloyd Matthews, Pastor 
AMBROSE BAPTIST CHURCH Fayette, Ohio 
Rev. Clarence Townsend, Pastor 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. C. C. Clawson, Pastor 
NORTHF'IELD CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH Northfield Center, Ohio 
Rev. H . J . Hemminger, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH La Grange, Ohio 
Rev. Edward Helmick, P astor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Gallipolis, Ol1io 
Rev. William Howard Green, P astor 
CALV ARY BAPTIST CHURCH Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Geor~e R. Gibson, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII Niles, Ol1io 
Rev. Arthur F. Jones, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUR II Galio11, Ohio 
Rev. Wilfred Booth, Pastor 
TKU'fIIERS BAPTI T TABERNACLE Strt1tl1er \ OJ1io 
Rev. R. W. Howell, Pastor 
l ng(• T,vel, e THE OilTO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST February 1954 
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THE BRIEF CA~, 
'l ll\' \\~ <'lll<\11 \, ~ I 1""' ltlllH r, l ~ 11 i<)ll 
• 
t'f t)l,ic.' .\"'"'<'<·inti<)11 ,, 111 ll<)l<l tl1P 
~l\l{l\(~ I~ .\ 1,1 ,) 111 tit<' }i'ir~t 13a1)-
t i"'t "'}1111·cl1. l~Hllt)tl, )}1t(), 'l lll'~-
<l,1). . \ 1,1·il (1t 11 'l 11(' ]>l'('Sitl('llt, 
:\lrs. it'orgr 1{ . t.il)'i<)tl ,111c.l t}1p 
~t'l'l't~tc11·)·. :\£1·~. \"er11e 11. l)t111l1,1111, 
1ll'i!t' tl1c1t t'\~er,· ,1ffili,1te<l el1111·el1 
• 
l1c1, P tl1P g·r<',1te8t l)Ossil)lt' 1111111l)e1· 
t'f 111t"'111l)p1·s i11 tl1p el111rel1 c.ic·legc1-
tio11. :\lrs. *\\Tillic1111 J?11sl'O <>f ... :'1,111-
tl11~1~,· ,Yill l1c1,·p el1a1 ge of 
• 
11111sie. Tl1e 111i ... io11,11·)'" ~· 1)e,1lcer 
\\ ill l)P clllllOllllCPCl i11 tl1e 11ext 
1111111 l)er of t l1i ~ 111ag·azi11e. 
r1,I1e a111111al 111eet i11g of tl1e 
..._ 
~t1·11tl1e1\:, 13apti/t Taber11acle cli -
clo eel tl1at at the 13erea11 I~1·a11cl1 
(. 1111 re 11. lr Ollllg'. to,,~11, off erill f!.' f 01· 
tl1e ~-ea 1· a111ol111 tecl to · , 949. 00, at 
tl1e 11ewl~ ... 01·g·a11izec1 T1·ace Ba1)ti t 
l1l1rch .. ·:2 . .,,4 .00, a11c1 at the l1ead-
c1t1arte1.. ch 11rch tI'll t lier: 13,111ti, ·t 
Ta ber11acle. . :..9 51- .00, the con1-
bi11ed offe1 .. i11g bei11g· *-11 313. 00. 
Of tl1i ag·g1·egate offeri11g-, $2:3 005.-
00 wa. ontri1)11ted to 111i · iona1·:rT 
• 
\\ ... orl{. The r·epor·t al. o i11clic:ated 
tl1at the i11come fron1 19:30 to 1953, 
i11clt1 i, ... e aggregatecl . ·;327 ,:3. 5.00 
of ,vhich amot111t . 199 5-:1: .00 ,va. 
tu1·11ecl over to mi . io11a1,~v· l)roject ·. 
Reac1e1" \vill 11ote el e,v l1e1·e 
thi 1nag·azi11e the bt1 ine · car· l of 
Dr. Paul A. "\Vill{in. ·011 }Jto1ne-
t1·i t, Welli11gto11 hio. D1·. \Vil-
lrin. 011 i a deaco11 a11d trea. 111 .. e1· of 
tl1e Fir t Bapti t C1l1l1rcl1 \"\T elli11g-
ton a11d hi efficie11t ·ervice. a1 .. e 
app1 .. eciated l)y an e,rer ,vicle11i11g· 
circle of hri tia11 people i11 ter-
1 .. itor} ... adjacent to l1i heac1c111a1·te1-. . 
)Io t hri. tia11 people prefe1.. the 
. er,·ice of hri tia11 1)11~ i11e8 a11cl 
profe. ional 111e11. 
A Bapti t pa tor i11 a neig:h bo1·-
ing tate report that i11 mal(i11g 
routine call. he happe11ec1 to fi11d 
him. e If i11 a :VIethodi. t ho1ne " There 
the :\Iother and (lal1g·hter ,\Tere 
making cookie.. Tl1e cookies ,,Tere 
o ta ty, a11cl plea i11g to tl1e e3re, 
that the :\Iother 1J1·ol1ght a trav to 
._ 
the pa1 .. lor a11cl the ,,i. ito1· ,,Ta: ,,1ell 
. t11)plied. \\The11 the :\Iother lear11ecl 
that the , 1i itor "'·a · a Ba1)ti. t 
preache1--, he . ·aicl : ~ II ere is 1n}.,. 
1·eci pe boolr '' a11cl helcl ll p a c·oJ)}T 
of Tli e Ol1io I1irlepe11cle1zt BaJJtist. 
It eem tl1a t the goocl ,, orl{ of irr , . 
"Tilb11r 1 • Roolce i: 11ot lin1itf'~1 to 
11 a pti. t l{itcl1e11 . 
A.· manl1 c1--ipt f 01· tl1i · 1nag:azi11e 
i placecl i11 the 111ail tl1e eclito1· 
( 
1011 ti11l1ecl 011 11ext l)ag·e) 
GIFfS TO HOME c 
( Cont ributions to date) 
NOTE: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
l{ c' \' 1~ \\.,. 1 I c),,·~ 11 811·t1 t 11 r8 ....... . ...... -- -··········-·····-·-·-······--·······-· t . . . \. , ,p 
Struther s Baptist Tabernacle, Struth·er s ··········-··-··-······-····-··-···· 
;\ [ r. c111cl l\lrR. l3e11 l\f()l1ler, Htrl1t l1ers --··-···-···----···················-······ 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ···-···------- -·-·-· ·-··--···········-······-····----
J>a8t<)r a11cl ) l r8. 11}lto11 1• H 111<ill, Lo1·cti11 --···-················--·-······-··· 
l\ Ir. ,111 t l :\ l rs. l1""'r a 11 l c 1 i 11 ( : 1·ee11 , ,, o o cl I 1 o 1 · a i 11 .. _ .. _ .__ ... _. _ .... _ .. _ .......... _ .. 
Penfie ,d J unction Baptist Church, Lorain --·-·--·-···-··-·······-··----------
:\It. Ra,. ,Jae 1<. 011 r 1orai11 ···········--·---··········-----···-·· -··-···· ·-····-······-···· 
• 
~~c:l, t Sicle Ba1)tj. t ht11·cl1. J_.101·ai11 ···-·········-··-······ ·--····-·-···--------···· 
'i\Ir. lle111·}' ~"itreclce11be1·g·, J"orai11 -·--·········--·-············---------····-···------
:\I i.... Hele11 Riley l101·ai11 ··--··-----·-···-·······-----···---······· -··········--······--· 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ··-··-·····----------------······- --·--··-·--· 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbtls ---·------·········-··-------·-····-··----
Ie11101·ial Ba1)tist h t1rcl1 iol11111bl1 - H ::.\IE O~ L l .... -······-----······ 
I1111nanl1el Ba1)ti. t 1h111·cl1, ioll1mbl1 ~ -······-···-·-··-···· ··-·········--··-------
Clintonvil .e Baptist Church, Columbus ····-·····-··-·------·-·····---------· 
("'1e11tral Ba1)ti t 1hl1rcl1 oll11nlJll ---------·-···········--·----··-········-··-···· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria __ ····--···-··----···---····--··-------······· 
Fo to1·ia Bapti t l1 t1rc h Fo to1·ia--R 01\ TE XL,.... ___________ ______ _ 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton -·-·----······ ·- ------···--·-······· 
l\f 1·. a 11cl :\I 1·:. Lester Eclg·e1·to11 T 01·th R oyalton-~IEl\I ORI L .... 
l\I 1·. I I. 0. Dl1u11ing·, ... 01--th Royal to11 ---·--···-------------------·-·-····--·-·-·---
)l1io i\ .,. o ·iatio11-Ge11e1 .. a1 F1111c1 ···-·····-·······-·····---------··---------------·--
011io A .. ociatio11-"\"\T 0111e11 s nli. io11a1·,,. 11io11 ------------··------·· ·-----
• () hio A.-. ·ocia tio11-\.,.. Ol1ng· P eople'. Depa ·t111e11 t ____ ... ... ________ _______ _ 
l~etl1e l A .· o ·iatio11-. ot1tl1 ---······-···--·---·····-·-------·-······------···-·-----·--··-· 
n et he 1 ..tl., '. 0 Ci 8 t j O 11 TO rt }1 _. __ ... __ ... _ ... ____ . __ .•...... . .... _ ...... _ ........ _. __ . _ .. . __ . 
I lebro11 A.· ociatio11-1.,. 01111g· People·. Depar tr11e11t ·····---···-··---------· 
IIe h1·011 1-\. socia tio11 (i e11e1·c1l ~,l111cl ··-············-·----··· ·········-------···--·-· 
l\rl o1·ic1l1 A .. ocia ti 011 ·--···········-··-·····--------------···---···-··········---------------·-- ---
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ·----····· ···-· ·---------·· ···--·------·-----·· 
Rev. a11cl l\I1--.. Reg·i11ald LlO)" 1 ,J attl1e\v., Tolec1o ----····-··-·······-·-·· 
l\f 1·. a11cl l\Irs. Ha1·01 cl .1\.n1. cl e11, Tole clo __ .. ____ .. ______ ··-···--·-· __ _______ _____ _ 
l\Ir. El. e11 Ra ,,1 se11 Toleclo ------- --· --··------····---·-·····----·--------------------- ·--
Ii". l\Iyr11a T_.iot l1ia11 Toleclo ·----···-··-------------······-····-·····--·---··-·---···-·· 
l\I1~s. B11r111et Toledo -····-·······-·-----··········--------·-···-·········----------·-------- --
1\f 1·. a11c1 l\rI1--•. I1 01 .. re. t Hti11el1a1·t Toleclo ---·-----·--·------··········-------------
l\,l 1 ... a11cl l\ilrs. :\ ]be1·t •ee,,,.er Toledo··· ····-··-··········-···-·---- ---------···_. __ 
l1e\vi, ,,.e11l1e Bapti. t l1l11·cl1, Toleclo ----·-····--···---··-------·-·-···-·-····· 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ····-····--------------·-···--
E111111a11uel Bapti. t l1t1rcl1 Dayto11 -------·--··-···-· -··-··---· -·--·-··---·-----· 
l\I1·. a11cl Ii .. ·."' he1 .. 111a11 B11.·cl1er, I~ellefo11tai11e ··-------··---·····-·····-·· 
) I 1·. a11c1 1\11\ 1. H arolcl l\I ill11er J e llef 011 t ai11 ··----··· ··-··----··-·······-···--
Fi1 .. ·t Regl1lar Bapti:t 1l1l11~c11, T~elle£011tai11e ·--- -- ------~-------- ·-··-···-
F"ir t Reg·l1lar· Tjapti. t 1l1L11·cl1, Dellefo11taj11e- I\1I~nIORIAL _____ _ 
('ial\·ary Bapti.·t Cl1t11·eh Bellefo11tai11e ------·-··-···--------··--·-···-----·····-
1\ 11011ymot1.· {ift :B'1~0111 Be Ile f 011tc1i11e --····----·······------·-······------ --·-· 
A.mbrose Baptist Church, Fayette ··········-·····--------·--··-----······· -···---
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ···-····-----------···-··-·······-····---··-·--·······-··-
First Baptist Church, Elyria ___ ·-··-·-·--··-·······---·-··----·--·--·-·---·······-··· 
H. I(. Fi11ley, E ly1 .. ia ---·----···------------····--·--·-··········-----------·-····-········-····· 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland _____ . ··--··-·······-·-····-···-·······-----
Rev. a11 l }11\. ({eo1·ge R. }jbso11 ( .. 1le\·ela11 l ······-····-·······-··---·-·······--

























































.t. T otti11g·l1a111 Bapti t •11l11·c l1 ("le,rela11 l ------·-·····-··-----······--·-----------· 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ---···-··---·-·····-··-····---·-····-··---
Ilo11g· h 1\. ,/e11l1e Bapti. ·t l1111·c }1 ~le \·ela11cl ············-------··········--··· 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland -------·-·-·-··--·········-·-···--··--·---
1,0 6.00 
Ha:r·c1 e11 ... .\ ,, e11 l1e Ba pti ·t l1 t11·e 11, Cle,1 e la11(l _________ . ·····-----·------- _______ _ 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson -------------·--------· -·· ·· 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ····-···--·-······--·--·--·-··---· ···-··--·---··-····· 
First Baptist Church, Medina ··-------------·--·-······--·----····--------·····---··-
Camden Baptist Chttrch, Kipton ----·····-·········-··-·······--·····--··--·-·----·· 
i\f I"·. Te11a I( otl1e l ipto11 -· ··---·····-··· ------··-······-···-·····-··········-··---------·· 
~.,. orto11 ( e11ter Bapti.·t •hl11·cl1 Ba1·be1·to11 ---------------------------------··· 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
N'orthfield Center Baptist Cl1t1rch Northfield Center 
First Baptist Church, Niles . .............. ..... · ··· 
\ I I' . ,l 11 cl l 1 ·s. \ \1 i 11 i H n 1 I\ . 'Pi f \ 1 s, i 1 t, s ... ___ . . . . . . . .. 
·························•··· ..... 
l·~\Hll8\·1ll l ~H})l181 ( i '1lll'c·h , ' ilc 1N ············-···························· 
Beebetown Baptist Church, B1·unswick .... ......... .... .. .... . .. 
f1,ir.1 l{c1 1)ti:-;i l lllll'<'ll, l1,i 11<ll,1} 
First ~aptist Church, Galion ··---~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~~~~-~~~---~~-~:::~~~-~:~~----... . 
N' orthside Baptist Chu1·ch, Lima . ..... .... ...... ... ............ . 
r~illle Iissio11 J~n1)tist (1 l1lt1·<·ll. J)rc':-;<1<1 11 ...............•.•••...........••..•.••. 
~ I r . J a 1 1 1 t' s 1, . N l 1 H , , , I ) r rs < 1 P t , 
~cllt 11,<>rlc J~<l l)1 i8t 1J1 lll'c•J1, (JllH l< ~:;:·(·1·j t )' ~~~~~~~---~~~~;.~~:~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~: •• ~.: 
First Baptist ChuI·ch, La Grang·e ............................................... . 
~,~rst J c1 11tist ( 1l111rc·l1, ]~ln11<•l1 '8tPr ............ ........ ................... ........ . 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ........ ........... ... ........................ ... .. 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy .................................................... . 
F,ir:t I :-1 1) li~· t '11111 t·l' 11, \\ e 11 i 11 ~·1 o 11 ···--·---·-············-·-··-···------····-········· ()!·· a11cl ~J~·H. }fO\V Hl'Cl (:. l r<)llllg' "\\Tr ]Ji11 g·1c> Jl ..........•....•.•••.••.•...•. 
F~rst Bapt~st Church, Bowling· Green ..................................... . 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis .................................................. . 
E1111n a11 t1c1l Bal ti ·t ( 1l1 t1rc: 11 ..( r (' 11 i ,1 ..•.........•...... ...... ..... ....•... ..•.... . ...... 
Bethel Ba l)t i. ·t ,l1 t1rl' 11, I~1·i e ·--·-·-···--·····-------- ---·-·······················--·-······· 
~J is: E l11a (~illi8, l~ri<' ............ --·······-·····-·················· ···----·-···--·-······· 
f111111,i11l1el I3a1Jti,·t ( i l111 r<'l1, .L\ 1·ca 1111111 ·------····---····· ···· ····----- -----·· ·· ·-··· 
:\ilara11a t l1a Il c:1 pti. ·t ( -.. l1111·c 11, ~l 1·i11 g·fir lcl ......................................... . 
Re,,.. rT 01111 D . ..._ t1·eet 1p1· i11 g·fi 1 cl ............................... ....................... . 
Bl e. secl IT01)e Bcl[)tist 1 l111r<·l1 81)ri11g·fie11c1 ................ ............. .... . 
r\ ,ro11 Bapti.·t '( l1t11·c l1 1\ , ,011 .... ........................ ............................... . 
r~'ir~ t B ,11)ti .. t l111rel1 ~1 c- I)c>11<1lc1 ........... ...................... . 
l\I1· . a 11cl l\iI1·s. }"'reel l\1 oli11, l\'l c· Do11,llt1 .. . ....... . .......... :::::::::::~:::::::: 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................ . 
r 1a 1 ,. a 1·y Ba pt i::.;t (;1111 1·<· l1 '( a11cl 11H l<}T ................................................... . 
First Baptist Church, New Lo11don ···················-----······················ 
F aitl1 B<:l pti:t ( h111·e 11 , 1\11111 1·st .................................. .................. . 
r ... al,ra1·y Bapti.· t l1t11·c: l1 , .,.a11tc)11 ...................... ............ ............ ..... . 
[{1·ace Bapti.-t Clllll'l'l1 Rotl{.)T l~i ,r l' ··········-····························-····· 
jf1~. a 11 l l\l 1'. . l'J 0 }111 Tre,re 11 R oel{\T Ri,r l' 
, ' ------- -- -------- ----·------·--·-·----·-jf 1·. a11 cl l\I1·s. 01i,~er Ill1g·l1e. Roel<,, Ri,r r ........................... ......... . . 
r 11 ristia11 13 a ptis t lllll't 11, ( 1 o:-; 11() et O ll -······· ···-· ......... .... ................... . 
Re,·. a11l l\f1·s. "\\ alte1· 1ro1111g·, ( 10Hl1orto11 ......................................... . 
F'i1\ t Baptist 1hl11·t l1 "\\ ... a1.1seo11 ·····················-···-····-··········-···------· 
~Iis. 1a1·y Ba1·11e. Wall~ eo11 ··········--------···-······ ·-············--------·-····-·:: 
I1a ke 1a11cl Ba J)t ist "'l l1 t11· • h, F-' llt lie l ............................... ··------------· ...... . 
Berea11 I1apti.· t ' l111r ·11 '\ '" 01111 o·:to\v11 .... .... .... ... ................................ . 
Mr .. Ilele11 R o ·l{\V 11, N e,,, , ~o rl{ t ,ity .... ........... ............................ . 
A .r1or111er I>a. ·t<)r ···------·················· ···· ········ \ ~ . · ·- ···········--················ - --·--·· ·· · 
r I' l e 11 C 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Re,,. a 11 cl lVI r s. \'\7 alter l( e i. 1 e 1 ·, IT 1;;; ti~~~.-t~~;. -~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
Mr. a 11 cl l\1rs. (). R . Sile1· "\\T a:.;l1i11gto11 (.,.ot1rt II011s ·---··· ··········· 
Re,,. a 11 cl .l\11·s. 1\1. I~. l)01·lc i11s 'arpHila11ti ····-····-----···············-·······--· 
J~,,a11ge list 1)011 \Vi11 ters, ( 1clll1 bri(lg·e ·-·-······------··· ········· ··· ····· ········ 
Re,'. a 11cl .i\Irs. l~er11 a1· l l>a11eroft ~I a 11il a ]>. I . ........................... . 
1\'11·. l~cl,,,ar cl ({. 11e11, "\\Ti llottµ;hb)7- M~JlVI RIAI.J ············-········· 
Re\' . a11<l :\Irs. I~r11il HaJ,,e r .-cJ11, I3r,1%i] ······--············------·-············-· 
.. l\.t1011y111011s . . .......... . ..•••...•••............. 
~- ---------·-··-----------------·------------------
1\11'. a11<1 11·8. R. A. 131 esr-;i 11g·, 1l1arlesto11 ···········-----····--·-······-········· 
Re,,. a11tl i1r8. \\7 ill)111· (f. l{<)Ol<e, ( ,. l1 ,1 rl t-1:-.;tcJ 11 ................................. . 
l{r,,. a11(l .i\Jr~. \V 8ley ,~,,. l)issett , 1a~7 'A'Oocl, lll i11ois. ····· ···----·· 
l3a1)tjst 11 il> lc-1 8e1t1i11a1')' - ()hi<) Nttl(l 11is ....................................... . 
I )e,,7 ey l 11t1l1 lJer ( 1<)111 J)c111y Na 11cl 11s 1<.\' ........................................... . 
l{P\'. 'l'l10111as 11tt l l, l11·a11cls,1 ille . l\I isso t1ri 
~11'. ct 11cl ) 11'8. 11. A. I1ry,-1111 ('c) lt111tl>t1s ···· ··· ·· ········ -··--· ····· ········ 
~ ) I • • •• ••••••• •••• ••• •••• ••••-••••••• •• 
l\1r. ,tlttl l\lrs. \\' illia111 ,J . Ilovvcl.v8 )1ell , l)ic·l(P l'i11gtc)11 ................... . 
'1 l"U:-,1e .)s or II0111e a11c.l 1allll) ·-··· ····--· ····· ···· ········ ··············· · ·····-···-·· 
()fr ~ r·i 11 g· ,11 C ia 111 r>- 1 ~JG2 .................. ·························---·······-······------
< ) 1r ,_. l' i 1 I t!.' at ( 1 <1 ll I J) J 9;) ;3 
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i1:uthers Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers ................. __ _ __ . .:f; ~:J:-i.lH) 
1ntonville Baptist Church, Columb us ........ -·--····· ............ . 1 ~>') ,· •.J __ ....,. ),., 
r 1011ti 11 t1ecl 0 11 1 cxt page) 
' l ' J ( I•~ I ~ I ( ) .; f i ( 1 1\ H J ·~ 
( < 1<>11 Ii 1111 "<1 ) 
illl<I \\ 11'<• ,11'<' j>l'Pj>:11· 111 g (c> l('rlV<' l'c,1· 
H \: il < • ti I i C > 11 I 11 • . I <, I ( > 1 • I ( I H • • 'J I 1 ( ' ( .\ J > c '-
\Vl't1Pt' Htl<I <Jff1c·<' s 111>1>ltPS \\tll IH· 
I ;1 k < • 11 ;i I c, 11 µ: ct II c I \vi I I I c1 11 f i t ·s 1 (' I c1 ss 
111,1il l'c,r,,,1rclc •c l <lrtil \' , \VP ,vi ii PJ1-
.i C > ,\. / J If S I JI < .\ S (Is I I s , , ·, 1 I 
'J'liis 11c,fi c·c• i"' g i\' <'11 a~ <111 l'X!>la -
11 cl t j < > 11 C > f' H II.\ < I c • I <I ,\' j 11 <I 11 S \ \' < • I' j ti g' 
,·c, 1·1 ·c·N1><> ll clc 1 tlc·<' i11 r<>lri1 i<>tl 1 c, I l1 ca 
111c1g;i z it1(• <>l' l ~<·li<'VC't''s J~ il, lc• a11cl 
) ~ () () k ( t ( ) JI I I ) cl 11,\7 • I I (I" ( l ( j l I cl I" t {' I's \ v i 11 
l>c· Pst;1l>li:-, )1 c'c l i11 , 11 J>Plc-r~l>t trg 
, l 11 < l r P 1 l t l' 11 t c > J •: l ,\ 1 • 1 , 1 i :-; I J I H 11 n c , c l 
l'cJ r 1 Ji<' (i r·s1 ,vc•c' I< i 11 j J "1·c· '1. 
It<'\'. IJ ,t lP I >c1 vis, 11 c,111c•1·, j\ la~ka 
j 11 f'<)l'lll:-; l lS t ltH1 <Jll<' <"h ll J' <' }i t'c•c•f')l t ~ 
I .\ r I ) cl ( • I\ ( 1 ( I \ \ i { Ii S ( ) J 11 (' ( ' I (} f Ji i J l g· S (> I l t 
t , , 11 i ~ ..... t " t i < >, 1 , " c ·,, 1 , .v , , r , , 1, ( ( J" , () 
l 11<l<JJ<11<l<11I llt1J1l1 s/. ~,ticl ti,-. 
··< )111· i11t<1r<·s1 ,, rl:-i ~,, g'l'(l,Jt 1 lta1 
, v P n 111 s 1 I I a v P 1 Ii <' 1 t 1 a g a z i 11 c). I~ 1 t -
c· l<>Sl'< l i'-1 c,111· c·ltPc·I, f'<)l" $ 1 . ."'i().,' 
I J <'l'P i~ ~<><>cl JtP\\ s f'c)r t l1P fric• 11 tls 
<>f ( 1clJll}> }>atlll<J\: '1,}l<' l{P\'. (;P(>l'gP 
< ) ' I ( PP f' <', J > <, l) 1 t l a r 1 >a~ 1 <J 1 • <) 1' 111 P 
l 1 1 · <) < > l{s i ( l P I 1 ,11 > t i ~ t l 'l I t 1 r ( · l 1 , C 'l P ,r <'-
l ,t 11 < l, \\ il l "-iPl'\'P ,ts ,t tli1·<1<·t<>r f<>l' 
1 ,,·c, <Jf t lie ,vPPI<:-,. ' l'l1c-> <..,( ctf'f" i~ 11c,\\' 
l>Pitl }.f cl J>JJ<>i 11t<1cl ,t11(l \\'<' ,rill J>a:-i~ 
,tl<Jll!.!. t l1e 11<1 ,,·~ , 111c)11tl1 1>,· 111<>11111 
• j11~t rlS it c·c,111pc.., i11 <>\'P l' t}1e tic·l<<'l". 
---------
l t ,,·as tl1P etlit(>l' 's J>ri,·ilrg·r 1c) 
~1><1,ll< l'<1 <·e11tl)' ctt tl1<1 f-' pr1fiPl<l ,J1111c· -
t ic,11 11,tJ> ti!')t ' h1tl'(·l1, J;c>1·,ti11; l{ ihlc~ 
}1clJ)ti'-;t 1l11tr<·l1, ~c,rtJ1 :\I,1tlis<)11: 
l~,ir~t 1~cl J>tist ( 'l111rtl1, \\.,.Plli11!l.t<J11, 
all(l tl1c> ( 1,tl,·a r)" J~a11tist C1lllll'('ll, 
~ <>l'\V cl 11{, () 11 ic). 
'J,l1e N1)ri11g I~il>lP ( 1()lli't1 )'(1 l)l•(l ()r 
ll Pl>l'Oll .. \ ~8()c·ic1 tic)11 \Yill l>P l1Plcl 
i11 tl1P E,tst Sicle 11,t(>ti "-it l'h11r<·l1~ 
} ;()l'cti11, 1~ rilla)·, ~\})l'il ~ll<l. 'rl1<1 
• e1::-,,io11s \Yill lJ<.>!.!it1 ,tt 1() ::3() .c\ .jf .• 
I~ P\'. l )c)11 ,ll cl 1 ~ Pig l1 t <> 1 }lresicli 11g. 
~<1s~ic>11s ,,,ill bt> l1c\lcl 111or11i11µ: 
aftp1·11 oc>11 ,t11tl <1\' <111i11g·. J~,1111 l)l'<>-
g·ra111 (>f tl1e ('<>11l't'l'Ptl<'P ,rill l>P 
< l i S l) ] cl)' Pl l i ll t } 1 P :\ l cl 1' l'] 1 11 l l l l l } ) (' l' ( > f' 
t}1j~ lllclµ,',1Z111<1. 
'I'h<> ~1arvl1 i~~llt' <>t' tl1is 111,tg·u-
;,-i tll' ,rill <"<ll'l'\ tlt<' ..... el1l'tl11lP"-i fc>r 
• 
( 1Hlll() ] >Htlll()S , i11clit•ctti11g· <1,ttl,...., f<>l' 
1}1<' jlltli<)I ' clll(l Sl'lli<>l' ('()ltfPl'l'll<'P 
J)t>1·i<>( l~. '1'J1<1S(' ~(·}tt 1 llt1}p...., ,ll'l\ ll()\\ 
1,<1i 11~ ,, <>l'l(l'<l <>ltt l>\'" l{ t'\ \\ illia111 
• 
Il c)\\,ll'cl (;r<'<'ll cli1·ec·t<>1· c>t' \<>ltll"' 
' ~ 
J>P<>J>lt\ c111<l ({p\' 1~. \ . \\'1llt•tts. 
<'hcti1·111c111 (>f ll <)tlll' <111tl ( \11111>. I 11 
a}I j>l'(>ll,tl>il1t,\ tht•t'l' \\ti} lH1 Sl' \ (.'Jl 
< > r c' j g· h t \ V (' (' }, "-i < > r <·cl I l l } ) , f It t' SP f < t 
lH 1 ~i11 ctlH)llt ,Jttl\ 1st. 
• 
I 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
,l"' ll tl'cl l I ~ill) t ist ( "11,1 r e 11. l 'tl) l t1111 btlH ............................................... . ..J-0 .:3 5 
2 . ()() tl , \lll t' " 'l . ~}1,l\\. "1 <..'tiHl'\ ill ...... ................. . . . .. . .................... . 
Cal ary Baptist Church, Cleveland Sunday School ............. . 











FiI·st Baptist Church, Gallipolis ................................................. . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ................................ __ .. 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ........................... . 
"F,,·c111 .. "' ,~ill0 Rapti ..: t l1111·cl1, ... ile ---- ------------ ------------------·-·· ·-- ---·-······ 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain .................. ................. . 
},i1· t l~clpti~ t l1t11~cl1. [eD011ald ···················· ········------- -----------------
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ·· ···········-····························----------------
( 'ta 1 ,·a1·~· l cl pti -- t l1111·c 11, 11 e l lef 011 ta i 11e ... ____ ___ ______ ·------ -----------------
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk _______ ... ____ .............. __ _ .____ .. _________ _ 5.00 
4.61 Tr inity Baptist Church, Lorain -----····-· ··· -······--- ---- ----· ----- ------·-----· --· 
l\iYRTLE P . ROOK·E, harle ton W. Va. 
Bavai·ia1z 
Crear,i 
1 le, 1 el T. 
K11ox gelat-
i11e 112 c. colcl 
"'rater 1 ~. 
n1ilk 1 c. 
1·eam (whippecl ) 2 egg· , 1/2 t. 
,,.a11illa, 1/2 ·. ll o·a1· f e,,r g·rai11 alt. 
oak o·elati11e i11 colcl ,,,.ater abol1t 
5 mi1111te . lvial{e a cu tarcl of mill{ 
yolk of eg·g· 11g·ar a11d . alt. ool{ 
i11 dol1ble boiler t111til it coats the 
poo11 5- n1i11l1te.· . Add . oal{ed 
g·elati11 ·ool a11d whe11 it beg·in. 
to thicke11 add vanilla, fold i11 one 
beate11 eg·g· white (2 if de. i1~ed ) a11d 
tl1e whippecl ·ream. Tl1r11 i11to wet 
n1old and chill five or ix hol1r. or 
1nore. Tt1r11 Ollt 011 a gla. plate 
or boV\1l g·ar11i. h with whipped 
cream a11d f1·11it~. ri p cookie 
or fruit calre are deliciot1s eate11 
with thi . . 
Thi i a '011ve11ie11t de· ert £01~ 
the buffet table very attracti,re 
too. 
Angel Food J->,ie 
Three egg white 2 c. colcl " 'ater, 
1 J/4 c . . 11°·ar 6 lev el T. cor11. tar 1h. 
• ift on e cup of ugar a11d corn-
. tarch tog·ether, add the wate1" a11d 
coolc unt il clear. The11 adcl vanilla 
a11d the th1·ee egg ,vhite beaten 
,vith J/4 c. 11gar. F old i11 carefully 
and et a ·ide to cool. I.)l1t i11to 
POOL your POWER 
co-operate with 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Write for information 
BRECKSVILLE, OIDO 
DESSERTS 
fa,1orite flak) .. pie ru t hell. May 
be g1~aham cracker one. Top with 
v'1l1ipped cr eam a11cl coconut. If 
} 7 0ll 11 e the white , ... a11illa the1,e i. 
no color effect . I ha ,re fol1nd it 
with the Raleig·h proclt1ct. - , 1 anil-
li11 a11cl co11n1arin. 
• 
Pli ilarlelplzia cf,r eanz Cliee. e D e ert 
Three .. n1all paclc of chee. ·e, 1/2 
c .. t1~:ar, three eg·g· , 1/2 pi11 t ,v hip-
J)i11g cream 011e T. va11illa 011e. 
n1 edium box va11illa wafe1· . 
rea1n the e hee e and 11ga1· ( lJe 
s11re che e i. 'Oft bllt 11ot ,varm ) , 
acld beaten eg·g yoll{ folcl i11 
cream which ha bee11 ,vhipped the 
tiffly beate11 eg·µ; ,v11ite a11cl 
\
1 a11illa. 
Li11e a g·la. di ·h "\\1ith , ,a11il]a 
,,rafer c1·t11111J ·, po11r in mixtl1re a11cl 
. pri11lcle remaini11g cr11mb 011 top. 
I1et chill i11 ref1--ig·era tor e,,.e1,al 
l1ot1r. . (J-arnish ,vith vvhippecl 
cream a11d half cher1·y. 
Do yo11 lcno,v I had thi r ecipe 
i11 one of my boo]{ for at 1 a ·t t,vo 
y ear· before I 11 eel it ? T had r eacl 
it over hu1·rieclly but it had 11ot 
regi tered a · 'good.' 011e even -
ing I clicl try it a T ,va. loolci11g 
for omethi11g· differ e11t. '\¥ ell ·i11ce 
the11 I have erv d it ma11y time 
ancl omebody alway a. k. for the 
• 
r ecipe. 
"\Ve a.· hri ·tia11 clo that . ·an1 
thi11g· ,vith 1od' Word. It i · 
1·ig·l1t ,,,ith u lilce ot11· coolc bool{ 
i. before 11 . 0111e pa1"t~ of the 
"cript11re ,ve lil<e to read often 
a11d they arc O goocl bllt it i \\1ell 
to explore tl1e1·e too. L t 11 11ot 
n1i ' a11y of the 11e,v ble i110· 
• • b 
a ,,ra1 ting· 11 · a ,,e tl11,11 the page 
of Hi. '\V ord thi comi11g yeai"-
1954. 
TI-IE BRIEF C1\ •E 
( on ti11l1ecl ) 
rrhe ~Ionthly Y c>11tl1 RaJly of 
] J ebro11 .1\ :ociatio11 ,,rclS held i11 
tl1e Ea~ t .. icle. T~a1)tist ~h111·ch, 
TJ01·ai11 at11 relay r,rr11 i 11g· Fe l)rl1ary 
6, Rev. Jol111 Ua1111Jle a gt1est 
. 1)eal,e1~. Eva11geli:t Gamble ,va.· 
t1rrently er,1i11g at the Ea t "•icle 
Bapti t hl1rch i11 a campaig11. 
.. pecial m11 ic ,,,a: fl11·11i hed by tl1e 
.. 
\"\ h eato11 olleg·e 11'tl ader . . 
T F.;l\IENT 
IIebron A sociatio11 pla11 for 
a11other ~Prom'' f o1· tl1e g·1·aclt1ate 
to be held in the 1Jerli11 In11 ber-
liu hio •aturda)1 eve11ing :\lay 
22nd. 
.,.11cler pla11 a t1n1ptt10ll ba11-
ljt1et ,,,ill be . er,·ecl a brief pro-
g·ran1 will be pre e11ted a11cl a11 in-
fo1·mal hour of f ello,v hip '"ill fol-
lo,v. 
~Ir. rtl1ur D, .. l{e of El·v ..1,ia i 
.. " 
·hairma11 of the con1n1ittee on ar-
ra11g·eme11t . 
THI 1 REl\iIXD 1 ._ F TIII 
HA TI 1 W RLD FALLING 
T IT D 01\I 
The optimi t f e 11 te11 torie , 
And at each ,vindow ba1" 
He ho11tecl to the people 
'' I m all right o far!' 
- l1ri tia11 Victory 
l\fATTIIE"\\T 1 :1-6 
1. The calling of a child . . ver e 2 
2. Becomi11g a a child ..... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v r e 3 a11d 4 
3. Receivi11g· a chilcl . . . . . ,1 er e 5 
4. Offe11ding a chilc1 . . . . ver e 6 
11 A.P. 11e,,7 1~eport tatecl 
that Roy offee a11d , riola Pott 
,,
1 e1·e mar--ried i11 A t chi 011 Kan a . 
Tlere hopi11g they n1aJT 11ever have 
g·rot111d. f 01.. clivor e. 
f all the a11ton1obile c-1ccide11t 
tl1at oc 'llr 011 1111da,r , ro11 11e,Ter 
l1ear of 011e happe11i1;0. 'to people 
hl11·ryi110' to ch11rch ! 
Do11 t \VOl"'rJT if )rOllr job i mall 
A11d yol1r re,,"ar·d are fe"T · 
Re1nember that the 1nig·hty oalc 
11\T a , 011ce a 11t1t like you. ' 
February 1954 
--------
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A MISSING CHRISTMAS AND A HOMELESS 
LAND 
1\ . ,1 el1il l clicl yot1 r,1e1· clrr.a111 
·1bol1t n1i i11g· a h1·i.·t111aR 01' 1) -
i 11 g h 0111e less? \VP s,1 i l t>cl f r o111 ( 1 cll-
vesto11, Texa 011 l)eee111 ller ~11cl 
a11d l1eadecl £01' J a1)a11. 11 De-
ce111be1-- 2-!t}l at 4: 0 J>. f. ,,,e \Vci11t 
aeros. the I11ter11,1tio11al l)at l1i11e. 
\Ve ,,,e11t to b d tl1at 11igl1t a11d 
\Vl1e11 ,,Te a,~lal{e11ecl ,ve £ol111 cl t l1at. 
it ,,·a Deceml)er· ~6tl1. l 1l1ri "t111a. 
e,1e a11cl n10 t of l11 .. i.'t 111a da,y l1acl 
di appeared. I t1I·e got ottt of 
thi~ hI·i t111a · 11 ea p. o 1l1ri ·t-
ma - 110 g·if t . 
I t 111acle 110 diff e1·e11 »e to the 
childre11 that hri ·t111a ea1t1e 011 
Dece1nbe1.. 26. Thev till l1afl to 
" have a tree a11cl all t he t1·i111111i11g . 
Whe11 ,,·e la11ded i11 alif 01'nia I 
bought a n1all l1ri t 111a t1· e 
which ,,1a tored i11 tl1e ·l1ip 1'e-
frigerato1... Tl1e lo11g· a,,1aited day 
,,Ta follo,ved by a big• let do,,T11, ~ 0 
in t ead of co1111ti11g th clay 1111til 
h1 .. i tma V{e cot111 t ed the day. till 
\Ve wot1ld r each Japan. fte1· forty 
day of t1 .. avel ,ve ,ve1~e not tl.i ap-
pointed. J ant1ary 1 t, 1954 fot1nd 
u witl1in ight of J apa11. 
May ,ve i11troduce to you tl1e . . . 
FLANNELGRAPH lor 
'' TINY TOTS'' 
To be used in conjunction '\-vitl1 the 
Internat ional Unifor·m Sunday 
School Lessons 
Tl1e figures are large a n cl printe(l j11 
fu]l colors on 1naterial tl1at ,vill ad-
11crc to the Ji,1annel al r en dy 0 11 t11e 
lJoa rd. rl' he "Tl Y TOT" FLA -
NELGRAfJII TEA 1IIBR, n sixtee11-
J>age <1uarterly is inc ludc d in t l1e sc t. 
The I-'essons ancl t l1e Figures :trc 
si m 1> 1 e, fi ttcd to Le gi 1111 er a11 d 1Jrin1 · 
ary J,oys an(l girls. 
Price, $2.10 a set 
Ad(lress 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059 
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
I{ l~V. \ T 1~~ l{ i'\ < >N ( 1 111\ N I) I JI•~ l{ , ,Jr·. 
% J { <' ,r. , J , l ll l (' H ~ I c > r :,{, l 11 
ll1g,1sl1i I >{>S1 ()f'fic·e, J{cJ, ~<J. :{!) 
I ,1gosl1i111 ,1-Hhi l(c1 g·cJ:,.;}1i111a - l(P11 
,J cl l)H 11 
()11 ,J,111 t1ary 211<1 ,,1 r clcJc·l<rc l ,tt 
l ol>ri ,vl1iel1 is <Jll thP 111 cti11 is l,t11tl 
,,vt1Prr 'l'o l<)'O ,111cl t l1P f>fc1ll\.; ctrP 
lo<:atPcl. ]~V(' l'~rt l1i 11µ: lc><>I< \{I clc)~crt -
rcl 0 11 tl1 (l<>t l<s of I c>l)P. \\ <' ar-
1·ive{l i11 ,.Jc1pcl 11 ,tt tl1 r ti111p <>l' tl1 Pir 
g1· ,ttrst l1c>licla)' \vlii el1 l ,14..its llt',tl'l}' 
a ,,, el<. E\'(1 l')'011r <'<',tse:-; ,,·u r l< ,1 11 cl 
goes l10111r l'or cl ti111p of r e lctXH-
tio11 a11 cl sp 1 ti,tl ,,·t, rs l1iT) ,1t t 11<> 
~ l11·i11e... . Tl1e l' l1il clrc'11 ,1 11 cl \\'<>111c1 11 
,,
1er cl1·es ~ icl i11 tl1r ir fi11c\st ,l tl <l 
b1·ig·h t . t Ki 111011os, \ '<' 11 to t l1 {' i r 
,voorle11 . l1oeH. '1' l1e tc> 1111>1rs c111cl 
. hri11e ,,,e r fi ll rcl. "1 LL <' 11 \\7cts o t t r 
fi1-- t in1pr es.' i o 11 of ,J a1),t11. 
Tl1e cla,, after o t1r arri,'ctl i11 
~ 
l(obe it bega11 to rai11. 'I1 l1c> 8tr eclt,· 
a11 cl .·itl ~,,·all<.· ,lr e co11. ·tr11 ·tPll f ro111 
a 111aterial tal l eel lirt. It is 
the 1110 ·t exte11si ,,e f or111 of l)a \ 1 ) _ 
111e11t i11 J a1Ja11. \Ve 011ly l1a,1 P 011 
or t ,,,o ' . tate- ·icl ' pa,,ecl ~·tr eet · 
i11 Kago.·hin1a a11d tl1ey ar c1l1ite 
the \"\1 01~ t for ,,1 ar. '11 l1e 11a1·ro,,, 
. t r eet · of I obe ,,,er e :0011 fille 1 ,~"itl1 
11111lJrella . Tl1e fe,~{ ca1· · a11cl 11t1111e r -
ou taxi. t l1at ·hriekecl clo,,111 the 
na1·row t1 .. et. at the 1 .. ate of te11 
to t ,,,e11 ty 111ilc · per hot11· ,vith their 
hor11 co11 ta11tly at ,vork n1a11-
agecl to platte1· a fe,v of the t111-
concer11ed wayfa1-.er . Bic:y .. cle · cll"e 
t he ar of J a pa11 a11cl eve1--y . t1~eet 
i. a n1ixtt1re of peo1)lc.1 by the 
thou a11d bicycles by the h1111-
lr d. , a11d ca1-. · by tl1e doze 11. ,,~ith 
a fev\r t 1~eet ca1.. a11d b11.' e ' tlir0\\711 
i11 fo1-- goocl mea 11r e. IIo,v a11yo11e 
111anage to stay ot1t of tl1e hos-
pital i beyot1cl 111e. IJecl tria11 
and t l10 e on bicy le 11eve1· loolc 
a 11y,v h e1·e bt1 t ·traig·h t al1eacl. Li i -
t le childr 11 da1·t ctcros · tl1 ·t1· et 
,;a;.ritl1 the ~·an1e typ of p 'J'"cholog·y 
that a rabbit 01· cat 11111st l1ave \,1l 1 11 
it cleeicles tl1at it ,,1011ld like to g t 
to tl1c othe1· ·icle. Acl l t o a 11 t l1is 
the £a ,t t l1a.t :\70ll lllll8t clri,1e 011 
• 
t l1e le1ft Hide of the 1·oc1cl <111cl }ro l 1 
·a11 r ec1dily 1111cl e r . ta11 cl ,,Tl1)7 111is-
sio11,trics l1 ,t,1e 11 lc·erH. 
rl' l1<: l1otel ,x.re :ta)·t'(l clt i11 l(ol>t~ 
afl.orclecl ,t 1111i c.J11 r rx1>P ri<) 11r ,,·l1i l·h 
I s11111>osr js to br. (l11J>lie,1tPcl i11 
P ,, e r \ T o t l 1 er 11 o t P 1 i 11 , J ,l J >, 111 , 11 o 
• 
l1Pat s,t\' P fcJr ,t ])Ot <>l' el1 ,trt·oa l, ll l> 
~oa 1>, 11 0 1<>\\'t\ ls, ,t11cl ,l s \Vcl) l>ctc·l{ 
bed 51/ 2 ft. ] 0 11 ~·. 1 :-:;t,t11 tl 5 ft . 11 i11 . 
i11 rtl.\' st <>c·I< i 11 µ: f'C'c1 t . '1'}1 is I lc•a rll <'< l 
\\'Hs cL fi r sl <· l r1ss hc,1<'1 ctt1c l lh<'.Y 
~1 11·<· c· l1a rgPcl tl8 f<>r t }i c' s,tlll <'. 
<>11 ,J ,111\t,t r y !5th ,vc• li c•a< l<'c l f<>r 
• ](,1g<>s}1i111,1 ( 1 it.,, (i(J() 111i l<'S 1c) tl1c• 
8C>t ttl1 \\PSt <)f' K c>1JP. J{ rv'. r1 11 cl 
:\ [ri-;. ~J ay111c's lvTc> r g-, t11 \ 'c• t e r , t11 111is-
s i c) 1 1 ,t r i e1 s 1 c, ( 1 h i 11 , 1 , } 1 , t v c • l J <> <' 11 i r1 
l(,t}.!'<>s lti111,1 si 11 t·P i\1a.v ] f);j!J. f t 
1 <><>I< t l 1 P 1 r 1 t 111 t i I • « r JJ t . t <> f i 11 cl cl 
l1c>111r. 'l' hP clcl.)," ,111cl 11ight tr,tir1 
1ri11 1<J01< 11s tl1ro11gl1 II irc>shi1r1a 
,vlii<·l1 is clg·,1i 11 ,t lJt1sy c·ity. I(rtg'<>-
s l1i111,1, 011r l10111c' trJ,,·11 ,,,as a l111cJ8t 
as ('() ll1 J) l t{1ly 10V{\]0(l lJCC'allSCS it 
,,r,ts ,l s a t><> rt 1J,t8<' fcJr :11i rJs t<J 
()){i11a,\'a ct11cl <>thPr s<>Lttl1 J>,tc·ifi<' 
isl,111cls. ]>co11l P i11 1-\ n1 <> ri<'a ,v}10 
s0e111ecl to il1i11l< it \\'cl.' 11ot C'tl1ieal 
to tlro1> t l1 e ,tto111 l>c>111lJ e1,ricle11tly 
clc) 11 ot 1·Palizr \Vllc:tt Ollr }1igl1-le,·p] 
lJ0111lJi11g 1·,1icls c1icl to tl1c> cities of 
011r e11r111ie:. 'I'l1P>' ,1c·eo1111>li ·heel 
t l1 J ."c1111t1 tl1i11g 011ly i11 a, 111ore 
clr·a ,,·11 Oll t a11cl e, 1e11 111ore ago11 iz-
i11g· 111a1111e1·. () h, that ,ve 11:1ig·}1 t 
ha,,.e l1acl tl1e ato111 bo111lJ lo11g br-
fore ,,1e clicl ! J->er11aps :0111e of 
01t1· r elative· a11 cl 11Ja11y tl1011 ·a11cls 
111ore of t l1 J ,t1)a11ese 111igl1t lJe 
ali,'e tocla)r if thi8 }1acl lJee11 tr11e. 
A te11 roo111 11011. e ,,T,1 · fol t11 cl tl1e 
cla\T ,,Te ec1111 e i11to l(clgo:l1in1a. bllt 
tl1~ 0\\1 11e r l1as [)llt 5 to 0()() lllore 
, ,.e11 011 t l1e 1·e11t t l1a11 it is ,Yc>rth 
JJlt1s the 1·eq11eRt tl1at a11 olc1 l,icly 
,,,ho i. · li,Ti11g t l1ere i11 <)11e H111a 11 
1·00111 be allo,,~ccl to stcty 1111til t lie 
e11cl of :B el)r11ar,r. rrl1is is tl1e 1)ro-
,1e1·llial ca111el th,1t a lre,1c.l)' 11,1~ ltiH 
}1e,1tl i11 tl1e te11t. 'l'}1erp is l1 tl l'(ll)r 
cl ,,·a)T l)ORsible f()l' ,l lc111cl l<)rcl to 
e ,r i l, t a t p 11 a 11 t i 11 rT cl l) cl 11 ,111 cl i 11 
·0111e e,1 ·e , it is al11tc>st i111J)t>~sill]() 
to <'O 1 leet t l1e 1·e 11 t. 'J' 1111:-, ,rr 11,1 \''<\ 
to 1),l) " a11 PXt r ,1 c1111c>1111t to g·et tl1P 
l,1cl,,. to 1110,,.r. I~Ji~ l1t tl,ll)clll<'SC 
. ~ 
f,1111ilies rot1lcl li,·p i11 tl1is tt•11 ro<>111 
}10\l'-IP, ,,·l1it·}1 llll'clllS 1 lint ,, P lll lISt 
I > a ~ P ig: l 1 t t i 111 es t I 1 l) r <' 11 t L) f n 11 t) r 111 , t l 
,J ,l t),l ll 0SP f,1111il)p. I i~\ ('ll t ltl>t1g·l1 t 11e 
l,111 cllc>rcl l'(>ltltl l>11l~ ('t>llt\l't. Je t lt~ 
~,l)l', l ~,()t)() ) e11 ,1 111t,11tl1 f1·0111 tl1 r 
<\1ght te11c111t~ l1P \\()ttltl rntl1er t't:11t 
tc> tltP111 tl1n11 t~·i, c· 11s tl1c, l1c>t1~e 101· 
,l lt)rt }1i11g· }('SS t }tel 11 ~5,()0() )·r11. 
'l'llPl'l' cl)'(' ;J(;O \ Pll 10 011(' () f Olll' 
(lt>llit r8. Il c> t>c~ \{>tt1· .t\1·it]1111l1ii(1 is 
gt)OCl. ~\11) \\ H\ ~1011 {ig111·p i1 it's 
Png, S1 · t<."' 11 
----
cl lt)l ( ) r lll()l\(' \ ~()llll' lntl(llt)l'(l" 
• 
,rill 11<)t l'('ll1 tt> l'<)l'<'ig·11<'l'"' ,111., 111<ll'<' 
1 lt:\11 t 11{\ 1t1n.ic)rit., ()r 1c111<ll<>r<l"' i,1 
\111t\rit·a ,, ill l'l'tt1 t<l tlcl})clttc\~t'. 
'l llt' \ ltH\ <' ll"' (l\ <'l' cl l>Hl'l'l'l }lllt 
<llll' • (;c)<l is cll)lt' . \\T<' 11Pe(l tl1is 
lltlllS<.' l)ll{ \Yl}l lll)t <ll'l'(>j>t it l) C'-
l'clllSll • ' 7() cl 111c>11tl1 is tt)<> 11111el1. 
'l'}11~ \\'Ollltl clllt<>lllclti(•Hll.\ l'c-llSP tlll' 
<>tl1er i't)l'Pi!!.11< l' 's re11t . 
f t)l' tl1c' sP rrc1sc)11s c111<l otl1ri,r s it 
i~ el1c',lJ)er tc) l>t1ilcl ,1 l1c>11~P tl1c111 
1·c)11t. ,lt tl1is J)l'<'"'P11t ti111e. 111 c-l 
111c1tter c>f t,,·o or tl1reP : ' Pell\ ' it 
,,·011ld l>e 1>o~siblP to 1)11)~ cl l10118P 
,,·it 11 tl1p re11 t 111011<>,.. f.;,t 11 cl is \ Tei·,,. 
• • 
<.)"\:}) '11.·i,Te l)11t labor is ,Tp1·y· 1·rcl8011-
c1l1le. E,"~11 so .\B\\TE cloe., 11ot 
l1a,·r tl1P 111011e)· to 1)11rtl1a8e a J)iere 
t> f la 11 c 1 at t 11 i ~ ti 111 f. ... \ l' h 111 · t 11 
i11 J> r1111:)" l 'r·a11 ia l1c1s g·i , · t-111 cl :11111 
of 111011e '\'' to st a 1·t s11c: ]1 ,l ,,·or l< lJlL t 
1111til .·11ffie;ie11t ft111cl:.; eo111e i11 fo1· ,l 
l)11ilcli11g· ,,.f 11111.·t ·c)11ti1111e to })t1t 
111011e,· (011t fo1· l'E 11t, ,rl1e11 c111cl if 
,re ·a
0
11 fi11d a 11011. ·e. )111)· tl1e Lo1--c.l 
(•a11 ."ll})pl)'" a 11011. e £01· t1s he1·e. It 
loolr~ i1111)oi-,:il)l<.> tc> 11s. ...\ltl1011~}1 
Kag·o. l1i111c1 l1a: a (111a1·ter of a 111il-
lio11 peo11le tl1e ]1011 .. es st1ital>lP for 
11s to 1 i,·e i11 a 11 cl stll(l ,· a l'P tc, hP 
' 
<:t)1111trcl 011 tl1r fi11~:ers <>f cl <>11r a1·111 
111a11. 
"\\Te are sta}·i11g· ,,,it 11 t lie ~ I 01·~·a11s 
,,·110 l1a,,.e l)ee11 forrecl tc) Hlre1) 011 
the tioor. l-1a11g·11,tge c·las:-;es fill 
thei1· hOll.'P all lllOl'lli11g·. ()tl1Pr 
111i-. ·io11a1·ie. c·o111r l1e1·e to st1tcl ,. 
• 
.-i11 ·e tl1rre i~ 110 org·a11izPcl lc111g·1tctg'P 
. ·l1oc)l. :.\[is: }>otter ,,rho tcllllP ,vjtli 
11: i: al. ·o sl1a1·i11g 1·00111 a11cl l>Ott1·cl 
at tl1r ::\Iorg·a11. ·. }ll·. :\Iorga11 ,,Th<) 
,,~a. g·oi11g· to ,,rrit(l f ()l' ,\"{)ll this 
n1011th l)eta111r i1r\·ol,,ecl j11 tl1e af-
fai1· <)f l<ee1)i11g· a hot1se g·oi11g. 
'L1l1e ,,·atPr l)i)l e,t111t:) tocla,... It ,,·as 
~ 
. ·:25.0() fo l' tl1r<1e 111 011tl1s. .. rot l1i11g 
is ('hPal) i11 .J a1la11 PXC'C J)t t111sl<illclcl 
labo1·. ~ 10111rlJocl\.. 11111st fi11cl tl1e 
• 
le a k a 11 cl .:\ I r . :\ I or g a 11 . · J cl b o r i 8 
• 
tl1e <'heape .. t to l)e fo1111cl. 'rhe 
::.\Io1·g:a11s ,,re11t tl11·ol1g·h both th <1 
-Japa11p:e a11c.l ( 1 01111111111ist i11,1 asio11 
of ( 1hi11a a11cl ,,·r pr<>fit 11111c 11 £ 1·0111 
thei1~ k110·\'r le(lge of the ()rie11t. 
T11 tlo .. i11g· I 11111st aclcl cl \\'Or<l 
alJOllt 011e <)f Olli~ \"i~it.· { rp~tate to 
thr lJirth11lctef <Jf tl1e first ~~lllJ)Pro1·. 
)I 1·. ::VIorg·a11 cl ro,·r 11 is 1 a11~·1ta g·e 
teat her to 111 . · l10111p to,r11 al)ot1t 2.) 
r11ile.· 11or·th of Kag·osl1i111a ,,·l1ic-l1 i.· cl 
g·ootl 90 111i1111tr clri,·e. 'l'l1p tea<·l1 01' 
i ' frOlll thP SCCOll<l ol lest fa111il\" ill 
• 
to\,·11. \\T}1r11 \\' ti .. toppecl fol' cli1111rr 
i11 t l1fl t:e11 ter of }1 i: ho111e to,,·11 ,,·e 
c.licl 11ot ha,·e to pa)T fol' 011r tc,la 
a11cl ('al<e l)rea11. ·e of tl1r 11011<)1· a<·-
(·<>rclecl ~11rh c1111a11 a"i 2\Ir .• 1 <ti ~hoji. 
I g·11ess )"Ott ,,,ill bo,,· tl1e 11ext ti111e 
,·otl 111eet 11.· eh ,,·l1at ~ .. \11,""''a\· 
~ . ' 
after ea ti11g· 011r ~a11cl ,,ricl1e · ,,·e 
TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
l <l(>l\('< l ttJ> tl1c\ ~t ret1 t c111cl ...,c1,\ ,l l,-11·~<' 
~11ri11p ,ll'l'H . ()11 1'11rtl1c'l' i11,·p~tip:n -
ti<>11 ~Jr. ~Hi NJ1oji t<>l<.I 11s tl1nt it 
\\,ls t<> tl1is sl1ri11p th,11 all the _.J ,t1>-
c1tl<'SP tl'()(Jl)S cl1l(l l{,1111il ,.. clZ J>ilc)tl-, 
111c1<lP tl1t1ir fit1,tl v·isit lle1fore g<)i11~ 
to tl1c\ .·c>1tt l1 J>a('ifi<· ,ll'P,l. 
... \ t il1e s l1ri11 e ,rP ,,·rre i11trocl11 ericl 
l<> tl1e l)riest i11 ,,·l1ite rc)l)e.· . Il e> 
is c-l clt>see11cl,1 11t of t11r rlcl<.>st l)1·otl1r1· 
c>f tl1e ti1·. t e1111)e1·01· ,,,}10 ,,· a~ a tli-
l'P('t cles('e11cla11t <>f ~J aJ)a11 's st1 11 
Q·oc.1 lrss. "\"\.,.l1ile ,,·e ,,·er e th r1·e tl1e 
l)l'i '.l:t r11terecl tl1e hol)T 1>lc1c:e a11cl 
l{11eelecl i11 thr )e11ter of the 1·00111 
,,·it h l1is fa 1 e to,,1 a rd t ]1e hol}r ()f 
l1olie.-, tlap1,ecl l1is ha11cl · a11cl :1)ol{e 
a ,,,orcl 01· t vvo. I l e t he11 t11 r11etl 
to,,~arcl the ea. ·t a11tl 1·e1)eate l l1i. 
c1<·tio11. ·. Ile ro. e a11cl ta111r lJa('l{ 
to ,,·here ,,,e ,,Te1·e . ta11 li11!{. "\\.,.he11 
,,·e left l1r ga,Te :\[arl{, ag·e ii,·e, 
1 liree tov 11·t1111 011 l)a1uboo . tit l<:. 
1,11t? bea{1t,~ of the l)t1ilcli11g: i: ha1· l 
t<> ex11lai11L. "\\T P l1a\·e 1·ecei,·ecl J)e1·-
111i. ·sio11 to tal{e pic;tl1r·e: a11<.l i11 
f<)tlr ,~ear. fro111 elate ,, .. c1 t1~11. ·t to 
• T l)r ,ll)le to . ·ho,,1 tl1e111 to )TOll. ... ear-
lr, .. is a :--i111all . l11·i11e lecli ·ctted to 
cl , hor:-.;e a11cl 011 Fel). 218t tl1e1·e is 
to l>e a big 1101-- ·e festi,,al ,,,itl1 ,l 
HJ)~ t'ial cla11c:e fo1· :t1t·tf:1.., · i11 e1·01)s. 
l 11 thi: st r o11gl1olcl of iclolatr·)· 
tl1ere i.1 110 c;hri .. tia11 ,,·it11es.· . Doz-
e11s of t:hilcl1·e11 fo1lo,vecl 11s to l<)<)k: 
c1t :.\Iar1< a11cl hi. blo11cle l1ai.r 1>l11 
,,·r t<>ltl<l 011l)T la t1g·l1 ,Yitl1 t11P111 
,,· J 1 ile t 11 e)T la 11gh0cl cl t 11:. \\Tc' 
c 11' o 1.T p 1 J 1 r o 11 g· h e it y ,l ft r r < • i t) · o 11 
tl1is 2:3 t<) ;~() 111ilr tri1) c111cl ,,·l1P11 I 
a~l{rcl :\Ir. ~[01·g·,111 al)o11t c· l1t11·<·l1es 
lie l'Olll(l 8cl\r I l{llO\\~ of llOllP. 111 
._ 
<>llP <Jl' t,,·o vil lag·r . · t l1Prr l1c1,·p llc)r11 
a 1,,,oclc111 <· l1 t1rt l1 b11t t11i:-; 111e,111s 
]ittl~ c)r 11<> te~ti111oll)" tc) tl1e trt1<1 
g(>Sl)Pl as tlJP)'" <ll'P 1),1rt (>f tl1e 
'\\rorlcl ( 1<)1t11c-il cJf ( 1l111rel1Ps. F c1r 
ft1 rtl1c\r i11for111atio11 srP t}1p l) p_ 
c·p111l)P l' iH.' ltr of tl10 )les.·agP. ' 
"\\re 111is:e<l 011 r ( 1l1rist111a~ 0111)" 
hPt·a11:-;c> ,vr 1>a:-;srcl ,t11 i111clu·i11a1·~ .. 
li11c> 011 thr ec11·tl1 .· s111·fa('P b11t tl1P 
111ajorit)· of tl1r1 J)eo1>lr l1ere l1a,TP 
11e,rer hacl a 1J1ri.'t111a: lJCl'clllSC \\' (\ 
,, .. 110 lt110,\' tl1e trt1tl1 ctl>Ollt the> ()11p 
,rho c·a1nc 011 1hri8t111 ,1. 11,1,·p ll(>t 
tal<:e11 tl1is 111<\,. ·agP ar1·0.·s tl1is 
i 111,1g·i11a 1·)~ l i11r t allrcl t l1 r l 11 t Pr-
11 cl ti o 11 a 1 I ate 1 i 11 e. () f t l 1 c· .) , -
()()() ()00 l)eople i11 "J c111~111 tllPl'P ctre 
lr.· · tl1a11 :500 000 ,,, 11 0 ca11 l)e C']a .·spcl 
as 1}1ristia11 of ,111y t~TJ) r. \V e is 
111e jf I Jll'eaL·l1 11ot tl1r (10.·11el. 
B l rLL:B-''l, l X 
rJ'llr Re,·. K01111etl1 11. ({oocl ll,lH 
1 P~ig·11etl l1is 1>a. tc)rc1te ,lt II ,1111l11 1rg, 
Xe,,· l ro1·k:, aec·P1)ti11g· tall to tl1e 
.i.\la.tli8011 -'\ '\"' 1111e1 I~a11tist ( 1hlll'c·l1, 
Pate1-.·011 ~e,,1 J er .·e,/. 
• 
February 195 l 
1i' I~1\~<'Ii:s .. \ '11 <'J·~I)~\1{\Trr_JrJJ·~ 
1\ f p,, \\'<'Pl(: aµ:<> thP 1 rtt~t P('S c,f' 
< 
1 <'cl ,l 1 ·vi 11 e1 I { a 1 > t i" t ( 1 c > 11 c 'g·p 111 ,1 < 1 < • 
,t11 cll)(1f'Hl 1<> tl1e1 c·l1t1 1·c·l1 P~ i11 li11e 
,ritl1 e111·rr11t 11r<'<ls, <'ll<·lcJ~i11g \\·itl1 
t l 1 <> ,l J l > r cl l cl l i. · t o f J > cl~ t cl 11 r a e -
('()l l ll t .' c'l lJ O']'('O'cl ti 11 c, cl ])l)l'()X i lllH tP} ,. <'r t"' ~ • 
, '2c ,()()().()0. 
J~efore goi11g· t<> J)rr:.· \Yitl1 tl1 i"' 
111ag·c1Y-i11e ,,·e 111c1cle c-011tc1C't ,,·itl1 
::.\f1·. (+eo1·g·r ~. l\Iil11rr, eh,-1ir111a11 of 
tl1e boa,rc.l, to clctp1·111i11e ,,·l1at 1~r-
~r)o11.·e ,,·aH l1a 1. :\Ir. l\fil11er . t,1tr: 
tl1c1t 27 ('l1111·C'l1 rs of tl1e ,> H(l-
clre .. ·rel ha,Te . e11t i11 gift: a11101111t-
i11 g tc) a 1)011 t $3,0()0. 0(). X o r r-
c:: 1)011. ·e ha. · llee11 re ·ei,recl f1'0lll th~ 
otl1e1· ;- <·h111·el1e.· . T-'ette1·s ,,-prr 
1·eeei, .. ecl f ro111 so111r of t l1e 27 
tl1111·cl1e. , .. tati11g tl1at (tEDAR-
, .,. ILLE i. · l)ei11g })lac eel 011 the 
c·l11trel1 l)11cl2.et £01· re '.!lllc1r ·011t1·i-
bt1 ti 011 • . 
Tl1p lette1· at ]1a11cl ."er111"' to i11-
c.li<:ate t11at t11e tr11~tre.· a1·e g1·ec1tl~· 
e11tot1l'ag·ecl a11cl hip:111}" a1)1)1·cei,1-
ti,Te, l)tlt JI1·. :\Iil11e1-- co11fitle. : '' If 
tl1e other ·l1111·che: ,,·01111 1·e:po11cl 
a: ~ 1101~011.· l,,r ,1~ the 'e 27 11a,·r, a11cl 
.. 
at the 8a111e cl ,Te1·age a 11101111 t pe1· 
c·l1111·('}1, it ,,·011lcl be a frc11ze11clo11.· 
e11eo111'cl~e111r11t to t lie offiC'Pt;:, the 
tr11. tee .. a11cl tl1e fc1c11lt, ... 
• 
"\"\"" p ,,Till c1slt t11r trt1.·tee..; to gi,·e 
t1s 11r1·io lit 1·e1)01·t of ti11a11<·P~ a11cl 
l1cJ1>e to sPe tl1is i11clel)tecl11e:. lic111i-
lcttP<l. ll rr111lc11· BcrJJfist.· rtllt'<t.lJ: 






Our BEST ADS Are Not Written 
--They Are LIVED ! 
Our graduates who are faithfully and 
fruitfully serving around the world, 
are the primary evidence that this 
ministry is honored of God. 
Y oung people looking forward to 
Christian training ask: "Will my 
credits be transferable? Will my train-
ing be Biblical and B aptistic? Will I 
be aole to serve the L ord acceptably 
when I graduate?"- By the grace of 
God, in the light of the experience of 
our a lumni over the past 20 years, 
our answer is - "Yes." F or a cata-
logue write to R ev. Mead C . Arm-
strong, Registrar. 
A pproved by the Regents of N . Y . 
Cooperating with the GARBC. 
Pau l R. Jackson, D .D ., Pres. 
John R. Dunkin, Th.D., Dean 
"Spirituality plus Scholarship" 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMI NARY, JOHNSON CITY, N. Y .
()11 I )pc·c' 111llrr 
2, j 11 1 It <' l' H } ) j < 11 .V 
J. Nc\\·la11d Pfaff cl<1 C' Jle 11i 11 g· clt1:,.,l<., 
< > 11 r · ' s 1 t 1 rr · ct 1 · -
l'i, 0< l l' r t>111 ' l' ,1 1{,l)'cllllcl , <>tl r 1 P11111<J l' -
a 1') · c ! l l H 1' t <' 1'8 ( l 11 l' i 11 g· t } 1 P P l : C' t' ~ i C > l l 
<)f C)lll' 11 c>\\' h aclc111art p1·s lll11lcl111~. 
a 11 <l ,, e ,,·e r <) 111(>\'l'< l i11 ( c1l't<>1· ,1 
r cl ,d l i () 11 ) 1 } .) .. 1 () : {) l ) 1 ) . ~ 1 . r I l 1 ( I l ) cl i 111 -
Pl'S, cl<><l l' ,111(1 ,Y111clc>,,. fi11<") 1's, ,111cl 
r. lc><;t ri eic111 ec>11ti1111Pcl 1<> :,.;,,· c1r111 
arc>1111(l t l1 e 11la e<1 ftlr sc'\'c'ral cla.,·s. 
l)llt ell lclS1 \\'(' hH\'(l cl l1P,\ Cl(Jllcll'tPl'S 
]1c)111r 111 fl cl}lH ll . 1~ 11rtll('1'111c>rc1 , l >.\' 
c·lose1 ~1 111c-11·,1isio11 <>f tl1P ,rc)rl{ c1 11 tl 
t]1r H\'c1icl,111 t·r of ' big·'' <'l>11t r ,1c:1 <>rs 
,,·e ]1a, .. 0 a str11<'t11rr il1at is P,l~il)· 
'\.01' t 11 * :2() ; {) 0 () . 0 0 ' cl l t 11 0 t l g·] 1 (. 0 st -
111g· llS 0 111,\" ,1bo11t $ 1:3,()()(),()(). ' l' }1p 
l i'11l,11sl1i111a ('1it,\r offic:ia ls j11s1 c·n 11 ,t 
1)el ie,Tr ,re arr telli11g t l1r 1rt1tl1 
,Yl1 e11 ,,,e trll tl1e111 it.· eost . l3r!-;1 
of al l it i , a cl 111 j r <l 1) 1,.. s 11 it r ( 1 t o 
• 
ot11· 11eecls ,111(1 ,,·p ,1re i11 ,1 1)0. itic>11 
10 OQ to \\•O r i( iJ} cl \,1cl}' ,, .. e llcl\'(l 
:,,-. . 
J1.ot prr,·iot1!-il)" l1re11 able to clo 111 
_.J a 11a 11. 
~lf osf ro11i1Jl CJlClab/ c 
a11cl t:ocl-l1011ori11g ,,ras tl1 r 1111a11i-
ll10ll8 (leei. ·io11 c>f t l1osr of 011r 111 is-
~io11c1ries ,,·it 11 J)e1~so11al l1ot1: i11 g 
f1111 ll. to p11t tl1r1n at tl1e (lis1)osc1l 
of the IIeaclc111arters I311ilcli11°· l1~1111cl 
j11 or clrr to i11s11re tl1e earl:\T erec·tio11 
• 
of tl1is 1110. t 11 eee~:a l'}" pi,rc>tal ee11-
tr r. 'l' l1rsr f1111(ls ,,,ill l>e 1>aicl l1,1el, 
to tl1l1111issio11aries els soo11 a. , 111cJ11r ~y· 
t·o111es i11 for tl1is 1)11r1)osc so t J1at 
tl1r:r· c·a11 sc·att r r t l1r o11gl1011t F11l{tl-
~]1i{11,l l{e11 a11cl l)egi11 i11fli,Tifl11c1l 
\\'it11e. ·sr8 that . l1all latrr clr,101011 
i11tfJ tllttrC'lles. rf}1is clt'i of Olll' 
111is~io11c1rie~ is e11arac:teristie of tl1r 
s1>iri1 of t1uity cJf l1eart c111cl 1111r-
l>'>SP that J)C11'\"clCl e8 Olll' ,J cl ])Hll 111is-
:-;iCJ}l sj 11er its rc-orga11jzatio11 ,ll)c>111 
<)tle }TP<Jr ,tg<>. It ii.; <l <'<>tlst,1111 jC),\' 
t<) lJP <lS~OC'j<l1Pcl ,rit}1 tllP l ll i11 t t1 e 
11i g }1 c·all i11g of l )l'P}1<·l1 i11 g· 111e <lo~-
J)Pl 1<> tl1e ,J a1)a11Ps<'. 
J,1tcrcsti,1u, l 11rlel<I 
\\'<)ltlcl lH 1 ,l clc>tai]c1cl r01>ort <>tl t l1 P 
cla\T 1)\T tla,r l,lcJ\\' 1)\. l) l<>\'' l>,1ti lr 
. . . ' . 
tcJ g·c·1 the• l>11i)cli11g c·r<'eiP< l j11~t c1 :-; 
,re• lJ<> ]i (--\'P< l it C)ltg·l1t tc, l>e1 \Vl1i l c• 
11si11g· ,Ja1>a11c•:-;p \\C>1·kn1<111 \\ll<> tl1iul{ 
p 111 j ] . ( • l \1 { l i rr (l r (1 J ) 1 t l) a ) l \ \ ( I ( ) I ) {. ( ) 11 -
• • 
strt1,·ti<Jll, JJartic ·1 1)al'l)1 <>11 111<' ll<)1 11i 
<>f Hll illllJlPCli,tt<· lllc1l{ <'S hif'1 l>llilcl-
' i l l g I. cl 1 1 I ) 1 · 1 I ) a I l () l l c) 11 )' ]) I' i ) l (. j I)] (1 () r 
a J)C')'IIJHllPlti, Pll< l ll i-i11g :-; t l'\l(•t ll l'e. 
JAPAN CALLING 
I { cl I > t j S ( J l 1 ( I ~ I j SS j < > 11 S j 11 • J H I > H l l 
I> . ( ). l{c>X I~) 
(i,lll\l t'i llilllH Nhi, 
1~ 11ktt"'iltin1c1 l\ c•11, ~Jr11 >c1 11 
~\(rs. f> fa(f, \\' lie> SJ)<'aks ,f cl }lHll<'St' 
111<>1'<' rl1 1P11tl\ tl 1n 11 the· l'<'~t <>I' 11~ 1 
• 
l' (' cl 11 \ (. H 11 o · 11 t i 1 l!' ( ) i 11 ( ,. ii 11 ( l (. ( ) I) I j I l g·. 
• I"" r -, r"' 
Nl1c• hnc l I<> t'\ j>lai11 tJi,, 111<>1'< 1 i11tri -
c·c1tl' 1><>i11t~ <>I' tl1P lll' <>jPc•t l<> tl l<'lll 
111 .J ,, 1>c111P"'<' ,1l'lc'1· I 11<1<1 P,1>l,1i 11<'<l 
j{ ( c) ht'I' J i11( (ll<' l°llll ,l]\\H,\''-i <'HlllP 
\\' hc•11 \\ <' '-;c\\\ lie>\\ t lie'\ cl 1<1 \\'l1at 
• 
\\ p HSl\<1( 1. H<>lll< 11 illtC'S it \\ "~ 1'1111 11,\. 
,111cl ~<>111<1ti111e1s tr,tµ:i(\ J,111 c,11 r 
\\' () l'l{ ll l('ll \VC 1 1'(l ('()() l }('l'il1 i, (' a11cl l\PJ)t 
,1{ i( llll(il \\< 1 \\Pl'(' 11lt>H S<1<l \\jtli 
it. ]~ 111 if' I \\'P l'<' 1c, l'< '!..!ctlc• ,\<>ll 
\\'i1}1 tl1at tHI<' I \\<>11lcl11 't ltH\'<' 1'<><>111 
ic>r ct11,·t)1i11~, p ]sP. l{c11}1< ' l' , I 
• 
\ \' C) 11 } < { ] i ]{ ( \ { < > 1 el ) \. ( > l l H 1) C > l 11 < > I I l' 
• 
li1tlr 111cli( l ,ltl<l l1 e1 lJlPl'. 
lf<trul,·<J, ' r111 
"\\Tp ,,·c·r<' clPS}lPr,tie l.'· i11 tl<>Pcl c>I' 
l1Pl}) fcJr 1 Ii<> ll<>lll-i<' 1 <> 1'1· <> i\ ) r:,.,. 
1 > f ,l Jl' ft> l' } H 11 g \ I cl~<' S 1 l l < l ,\ cl 11 < l f () l' 
11( l})i11g 111 <>tlr 'l <>l,~·o <·h11rc·J1 <t l)<>ll1 
<J11e , .. P,ll' ,l11cl ct l1alf ,1gc,. \"' c> r fl,1 
• 
ll~ll,11 1, · S<l i ( l ~l1P ,,·c>11lcl r,11 hc'r cl<> 
• 
l1rr ,,·orlt tl1a11 1<) p:<) tl1rc>11gl1 tl1P 
cl~.ro11.'" ,111cl <1x 1>r 11 ~p of l1rol, r 11 <lisll-
P s H 11 cl c 1 ,1111 a ~; c cl c: l o t l 1 P ~ t o i 1' cl i 11 cl 
111c1icl ('''Pll at tJ1c.1 ri cli C'11l <>11sl\" le>,,· 
• 
,,Tclgc the)T r r ·r i,·r. 'l,l1P c·irc·11111-
~ta11C'e fi11all, .. cle111a11clrfl it. l1 c>,,._ 
• 
cy,·rr a11cl 8l1c sr11t clo,\111 to a11 
ao·e11c·,.. i11 'J'ol{\"<> ,,·l1er' a1)J)li<'c1-
'"" . . 
tio11.· ,,·e re J)ro ·r.·:ecl. Hhe ret11r11<.1c.l 
a8 11er t11e rr<111e:t of tl1e agrtl(',\' cli-
1·rl'tor t l1c1 11rxt cla}", l)11t 111)011 l1is 
rx1)la11atio11 licl 11c)t fi11cl clll.'·011p 
sl1e tl1c>11g·]1t ,,,.ot1lcl l>e ~11it,:1ble. 1~111 
,,,J1 e11 sl1 r got l1atlt tc> tl1e var s l1 P 
fol111cl little IIar11l(o S,l11 ,tt l1 c>r 
l1eel.·. Ilarlll(o l1a c1 lt)ol,r(l l1 Pr c>,'<' l' 
<t 11 cl fallr11 i11 le>,?<' ,,·itl1 l1rr. 8<)<)11 , 
<tfter tl1e\" tall<ccl n llit it ,,·as 
• 
111111.11<11 a11c.l ~110 ta111e to ,,·orl(. 
1 I c1r11l<o ,,·a~ ,l 111c111 l)p 1· <>f c111 
,,.\11 o·elic·,111 tl111rt'h a11cl (' (> 11siclcrPcl t", 
]1rrsp]f cl ( 1l1riHtl,lll. Nll() lc)\'C'cl tc) 
o·o 0 11 • clP11clo. ' ' 'J'l1c11 is, to g<) ~ 
() l I t O 11 P \ ' a 11 g· (l] i 8 t j (' 1 l' i 1) S • Ht l' P P 1 
111r0tj11g·.· , lla.·si11g cJ11t trHtts, etc·. 
l ~t11 sl1r l(11e,,· little ol' tl1 P \\Tc> r <l. 
\\"'0 l'Pcllizecl t l1is ,,,11c'11 s l1r brc>11gl1t 
lL8 h r t· ''l1il)le'' to re11)ctir ,,·l1il'l1 ,,·as 
tor11. ,\rr r<'c·c)µ:11i zrcl it for 11<1tl1i 11 g 
l 111 t H I > l' ,t )" l' r l > <> o 1<. 11 ,1 1 • t 1 l, <> t < > < > 1~ 
11art i11 tl1P l{il>lP C' lasst's, N1t11c_la., 
f,;C' }lC>Ol \V(>l'l( cll1tl 1·pg·11lc1 1· J)l'C'Ht;h 111 g· 
1-1(' 1' \' l<'C'S Hll(l U l'C'\\' lil<P cl \\l'P<l 8 ]111'-
j 1 t t H l ] \ r . ( ) 11 () l l 1' 1, l S 1 H l 111 ( l cl ,\ i l l ' I'< > -
I\ \' () s) l (' \\' H s () 11 () () f 1 l 1 (' (' cl l l ( l j (_ l Ht(' 'I 
• 
f'<>l' l>H J>ti~111. Sl1r 1><>ss<1s"'<'i-i ct11 t111t1~ -
'11a l J)<\l'SO llH}it)~ \\ hi(•}1 cl1tl',l('1:--. JH '<>-
1 > 1 <'. 'l ' JI is J >as t s 1 t 111111 <' t • , v I 1 i l P I i , 111 g· 
111 {<'lll ])C>l'cll',\ <fllcl1'1 <' 1'S Ht ' l'al\il,\Hlllcl 
,vltc· 1·<· 11i<'t '(• is ti<> c·li11rc·h !-, he· '""" 
<1 "I< c, cl I > \ . s < > l l I c • < > I' 1 Ii P c > l c l <' r , )' r r1 c l <, 
. ~ 
:-,.(·l1c><>I (•ltilclrPlt tc> ha,·c· H l'>il>lc· c•l,tss 
, , i t h 1 J 1 c , 111 . ~ l 1 <' g· I a c 11.\ c l i c I t l 1 i s 
Pnc·h \VPf'll< c111cl <1 ]"c> 1,111:,1.ltt «I ~ u11 -
clt1\ Nc·lt<H>l (•]c1 ss c,11 ~1111clc1,·. ) rp:-,-
• • 
1 c • r c I ct , , r1 I' t < • I' I ><, 1 1 1 g· a , r, t , I' r c, } l) 
• • 
' l'akct\ HlllH !'()I' ,11)()111 1... i~ \\P<'l{c.., "'i hc, 
. , 
l1<1cl l<'l 1 Pl'S i'l'()ll) 1 \\ () <)f ltPl' l>ll(>ils 
tc•lli11µ: ,,·hc11 l>l< 1S'-li11g 'iii<' hacl 
1 , r c > t1 g·} 1 t 1 < > t h r 111 • It c >, \' 1 h < 1 ,\.' J 1 <l c I 
l< 1ar11cacl tcJ J>l"H.\'" ,111cl st11c l~~ 1}1p 
l~tl>l<' . 'l'l1c· , 1<>1<1 ]1c,,, tllP\' l1acl 
• • 
t!',11 li<'rPc 1 <,11 < 1 11 r1"1111a"' I )a,.. ( 1·e-
• 
111 ca I n 1 > e r , t l 1 rs t' a 1 · <1 u· r a cl P-s < • i1 <> < > I 
c·l1ilclrP 11 ,,·ith 11 <> a< lt1lt ~·11icl<111(•p i11 
} CC I L • I' 1 It c 1 u I n t 1 c , I' ) l , t < I H 11 r 1 s t 1 t 1 ct s c 1 1 1 -
11til' 1 ' <>f' 1 Pel, c·<> <lk: ica" a11cl .J HJ)HllPC..,<1 
c·akc•s \\'htlP t}1c•\'" i,tll{P<l (>f {1 hri:-,t . 
• 
11H' Sa, ir>lll' . rrltP\' rp,· jp,,·c·cl 1h e1 
• 
l<)~~<>ll" lf ar1tl,c> }1acl ta11ght 111<'111 
1 P 11 i 11 a,· t I I P 111 t c > <J 1 1 t1 c1 1 1 c > t Ii (' r a 11 < l r-, 
1·<1 <·itPcl tl1c• l~il>l< 1 ,·c· r ~<'~ :-.i l1P l1H<l 
1 cl l l g I 1 t t l 1 p 111 . rr} l (' .\' 1' H ( l t h (l ,, ,l )' -
i<>tl"'i J)i<'<·<'~ <>l' Ji1PrHtlll'P 8hc> µ,a,·e 
t I 1 (' 1 I ) r )' ()) 11 t i 11 l (I t () t i l l l (I. l' (' cl ( l a l P 1 -
1<·1· Il arttl{<> J1,1cl ,\'rittr11 <1X])lai11i11g· 
t l 1 P l t ) c • c > 111111 a 11 < l 111 e 1 1 t. . cl t l c l t l1 e 1 1 
1·Pacl tl1<· lc1te>r Tl c1r11l{<> l1<t<l e8 J1P-
l'i,tll,T ,,·rittP11 tc) tlir111 for tl1p oe-
• ('<L ic>Il ,, l1ic·l1 ,rcts t l1P ( 1 l1rist111a ~ 
Stc>1·~p fr<>111 l.Jttlt<1 . ' ['h e g·irls to]cl 
l1c,,,· }1a 111).\' t}1p~· ,,·p 1·p i11 thrir 11e,,· 
fc)llll<l f,titl1 c111c.l tl1 i~ l)r<>ll}.tl1t trars 
c>f .i<>~· to llar11l{c>- a11cl tc) 11~. It 
l>r<>t1g·}1t ,l t,ri11g<1 i<) <)lll' l1P,1rt8, 
110,rP\"Pl' t1) tl1i11l{ of t11r:-,c_. littl r c: l1il-, 
tlrc'11 ,,·itl1 tl1eir :-;i11111lc faitl1 i11 
(
1]1ri~t a11cl 11() (•l111r<'l1 <Jl' I3 il)lP 
Nc·ll<><>l 1<> ,,·l1i<·l1 tl1<'\' c·a11 ~·c>. It 
• 
111,tl{ci~ t1s ,,·isl1 ,,·e <·ot1 lcl µ:reatl)· 
11111ltiJ)l,· <>lll' (1 ffc>ris ,t11<l re1111i11cls llf,, 
ao·<ti11 tc) 11ra, .. tl1P ];c>rcl c>f tll c' 
r-. • 
ll c1r,·e1st for 111c>rP lal>cltlrr1·~. 
,'...;. l ( (' / 1 \ ~ l C f () J' I j 
i 11 I I H 1 · 11 l{ o '"' cl,, 11 ~ I ) i r it l l ,1 l 1 if e 111 cl) 
g·i,·e tl1r ,v1·<,11g c·c>11<·t11)tic>11 tc) ) "C) ll 
Sl1e is 11ot ,,· itl1<>11t }1p1· l)l'(ll>lP111~, 
c111cl t ]1p,· arr :,.,rri<>ll~ l)l'c)l>l .1111s '-;\lt'll 
·1s, <>ll c1 11tl I l1n,·p 11c\\' l1 l' fclt'l'tl. 111 
( . ' 
~Ja1 >,111 111,1rri,1v:r~ Hl'P 11tacl t1 l),\ <>11_l'"" 
l'·1n1il, .. clll(l tl1c' 11t'\\' t•<>11st11t1t1t>11 ( . 
llH"ll 't t'}lHllP,'<'<] 111,11 . .\ ,\' Ollll~ 
}>()l'~<lll ,rllcl l)t '<'cll\"' ,, 1t 11 111"' .lll' !ll'l' 
l'Hllti l,· is <>~1l'cl<'i ZP<l ll) till' l,llllll~1 , 
f' l' i (' 11 c'l ~. ( • < > 1111 l l l l l l i 1 .'r , cl 11 < l H l l .'' 1 < >-
c •al it, ,,l1t\rt• till'\ 111it!·ht ~·<>. 11 is 
tilt' ~ilc' ttt , rt\lc 1 11tl<\"'"' 1111\\ rittP11 la,, 
<)(' .JctJ>Hll (}tctt ~'l'lll(l~ tilt' .Jc\l)Hl\t'Sl' 
{ 1h 1·1~t iH 11 clt>\\ ll . I 11 llt 'l' c·H ~P 8hP 
11 n ~ 1) ('(' 11 t c > l t l , >, l I t, r r a n 1 i 1., t 11 ,11 
s } 1 t, 111 l l S t ll l cl l' 1' .~ cl 111 i l l t l l <' H g· P ( l , 
( t•c>11ti111tt'<I <)11 })ctgr I~) ) 
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THE QUALIFICATIONS OF A MISSIONARY 
• 
l\ Ii, . J:i i11 l 3" .._ 1 e11 t thrre te1·n1. i11 V e11 ez11e la 1111cler l\Iid-.:\I i. : io11: a11cl at the 
J)rcse11t t i111e i. lirecti11g· tl1("l l\Ii .. io11. Departn1e11t at ()maha Bapti. t BilJl In. titt1te. 
t r:cl i to1-- ) 
... \ ,·i.:·i ti11f_: 111i "' io11a1~).. 1·ece11 tl}1 
111c1 de tl1e 1--en1a1· l{ i11 011r e l1a IJe 1 
e1·,·ice tl1at ~ gr ace g·rit , a11d 
g·111111)tio11 '' ,,·er e thP pri11cipal 
c111alj ficc1 tio11 of a 111i io11a1--~y·. 
\\Titl1011t 111i11in1izi11g· the e. ential 
t1--11tl1 co11tai11ed the1--ei11 or taki11g 
xceptio11 to it, I ,~011lcl lilce t o 
epito111ize it f111 .. tl1er boiling: it c10,v11 
to a i110'le q11alifica tio11. I t 
eem to me that adaptal)ilitJ'" or 
the fac11lt~y·· of g·1 .. acio11 adj11 tment 
take i11 e, 1 erythi110' a t1n1i110· of 
co11r e that tl1e ca11clidate i · trul, .. 
._ 
con ec1--ated to the Lorcl a11d l1a. a 
ince1--e lo,,.e for 0111 . 
Life i11 mo t mi ion la11d taxe. 
our capacity for acljl1. t1ne11t in 
many directio11. . Foreig11er . a1--e 
naturally 11bjected to m11ch i11co11-
, re11ie11ce. \\Te are t ]1e o1)ject of 
great a11d co11 ta11t c111"'io. ity. P er-
hap t1nder lil{e circ11n1! ta11ce )roll 
too ,,,011ld ha,,.e imila1.. cur·io ity 
regardi11g a ho. t of t r ange bei11 o· 
11ewly co1ne into yo1,1r mid. t ,vho 
had a ,vholl3:r differ e11t waJr of life 
a11d po . e eel an l1nli111itecl 11t11nber 
of cla 'J.,. colorfl1l gadg·et f 01· do-
i11g all tl1ei1-- hot1 ehold ta 1< • . 
s foreig11er i11 a t r a11g·e 11e,,1 
e11,1 iro11n1e11t tl1ere i, p e1·l1aps 110 
011e thi110· that ,,,.e 1ni11 l . o 11111ch 
a the laclc of oppor t111Jity to be 
f r ee from p11blic ol) ·e1--,.ratio11 or 
o.;crutin3r. 111 the 11itecl 1 tate ,ve 
move at ,,ill l)a i11g . ore of peo-
ple ,, .. itho11t a11yo11e . tal{i11g· the 
lig·hte. t 11otice of ll . But i11 t l1e e 
tropical land. ,, .. h er e 110 011e i 011 
. ch eclule and time i. 110 factor, the 
p1 .. i,·acJ .. ,vhich ,ve ha,1e tal{e11 fo1· 
frrantecl i11 the homela11d i , jt1 t a 
memory. I t wol1ld e,re11 defy ex-
pla11a tion. :No 'i 011 th A1ne1·ica11 
,,·oulcl be able to tl1i11lt of a r ea 011 
wl1,.,. a11,.,.011e , houlcl cle ire to be 
., .. 
ab olutelJ'" alo11e ! \\7 e 11eed to 
c11ltivate the grace of tole1 .. ati11a 
what ee1n to l)e crude i11tr11 io11 
or lear11 the fi11e art of excl11cli11g· 
v·i itor · cou1·teot1. l~.,. a11d cliplomati-
calJ,... 111 . h ort we n111. t i11 a n1ra. -.. 
ure o-ratify curio; itJ... 01-- else be 
serioll ·lJr n1i. llllder. tood. ,,.,.. e ca11 t 
afford to lJe mi. 1111de1-. ·tood for 
that ,vould m ean th,vartecl pur-
p o e a11d Ol1r ulti111ate u efulne 
Cl1rtailed. 
111 aclditio11 to that n ece aI'Y 
a co111111odation or readju tme11t to 
tl1e exter11al of livi11g \\1hich th e 
1ni . io11ary mu t l)e prepare 1 to 
1nal<e the1·e i on1ethi11g- deeper and 
111or e f1111dame11tal i11 life that al. o 
11eed adjt1 t111ent if ,ve are to li,1e 
effecti,Telv... a11d ,l{ea1-- ,vell in the 
., 
1uicl t of a foreig·n ct1lture. The 
foreig11 n1i. iona1·y ml1. t cultivate 
the 11abit of mai11tai11ing a teacly 
poi ed tate of mind. For thi 
011e n111 t take time for c1uiet mecli-
tation 1"eflectio11 a11d prayer--. n e 
of the 11 ·11al critici m of hri tia11-
ity b3r for·eign p eople i that it 
i a ct1lt of f e,Teri h ha te and ac-
ti,Ti ty ,,,ith little r e t of oul. V\T e 
111t1 t r efrai11 from liv"i110' in a 
11e1·,1ou. , 1111 ettled ma1111er . 
l\Ioreo, .. er the 111i iona1"y 1n11 t 
li,1e o a. to have a r e er,re of bot]1 
phy ical a11d 111e11tal e11er gy. Ther e 
,vill be emer ge11cie ,avhen one ca11-
not avoid ,veari11g to the poi11t of 
exhat1. tio11 b11t it i om t l1i11g· 
to be diligently gt1ardecl a o'ai11 t. 
°'\\ hile ,,·e lare 11ot cocldle 011r e]\·e 
,,
1i th lllld lle Car e a11d oft11e. , , \,"e 
n111. t 111ai11tai11 a certain di ci1Jli11e 
a . olclier do if \Ve a1 .. e to ,,~ork at 
the l1igh e t po , ible l eg·r ee of ef-
ficie11cy. 
1 
e11erally .. peal{i11g ,ve "-"e t er11-
e1-- live 1no1"e happily a11d 1nor e ef-
fecti,rely if life i.' pllr ued 011 a 
~}rsten1atic ba~ i. . '\\Te a1·e acc11 -
tomed to ,,1orl<i11g ,vith a ·c11ecl11le 
before ll~ . If the 1ni . io11ary life 
i · to be lived efficiently he 1nt1. t 
pla11 hi clay u tilizing ti111e a11cl 
energy to the be t advantao·e. 
There 1nt1 t be defi11ite objectia'le 
,,,ith . 11itable pla11 a11d 1nethocl . 
The mi. io11ar,r n111 t b e able and 
.. 
,villi11g· h o,vever to . et a ide that 
pla11 gracio11 l3r when i11ter1--llp-
tio11 con1e a11d emergen cie a1 .. i e. 
A11cl ari. e they 11rely ,vill. l\f o t 
of the l l p. ·et of ched t1le co1ne i11 
the fo1--1n of h111n a11 bei11g· . N' ati,1 e , 
a. ,~.rell a f ello,, mi iona1 .. ie , ,vi h 
to tall{ to l l ~ about va1"iot1. tl1i11g 
that to them eem. importa11t. ick 
follc call for h elp, , ,i ito1' come 
ju. t to sit and be entertai11ed, and 
. omeon e come to borrow mo11ey 
l1ntil aturday. '' There i 110 
e11d to l111expected it11ation. that 
demand the mi io11ary atte11tio11. 
It oon become clear that ,,·e IDll t 
lear11 the cie11ce of ac1ju ti11g our 
checll1le-1nil1decl11e to the ea y-
going unn1ethoclical t ~t 1 e of 
native life and do o ,vith 11ch 
mag11ani1nity of pirit a 11ot to 
ho,v the lea t impatien ce or di ap-
p ointment. Inwarcly too we ml1 t 
tay calm, not for a moment fret-
ting our elve becau e the1·e are 
everal ite111 on the li t that didn't 
get done. 
:Jiaybe it doe r e ult i11 v\'"eari-
ne of the fie h tedi11m, and p er -
011al di appoi11tn1e11t. o ,vhat ? 
Pal1l ~11,ote to the Roman (15 :1 ) 
'' "\\Te that are tro110' ought to bear 
tl1e i11fi1--mitie of the wealc\ a11d 
XOT T PLEA E lR-
ELVE . ( W e are llppo ed to 
be dead 3,.ou lmo,v. ) On another 
occa ion h e aid The ervant of 
the L o1·cl mu t not tri,1e ~ but be 
g-e11tle unto all 1nen, apt to teach 
patie11t. Thi earlie t of foreig11 
mi io11a1 .. ie al o . t1n11necl it up 
f 01 .. 11 i11 I 01·. 9 :22 ,,·hen h e ,vrote 
' To the " .. eal{ be ·ame I a ,veal{ 
that I might gain the weak: I am 
macle all thino· to all me11, that I 
111ig·l1t by all n1ea11 a,Te ome. ' 
g·ai11 \Yitl1 Pal1l ,ve a k ,Vho 
i. 11fficient for the e thi11g· ? ' The 
ti111l1lati110' an. ,, .. e1-- co111e from the 
1ni iona1~), ' econcl letter to the 
I ori11thia11 : 111-. • 11fficienc,r i of 
.. 
:rod . . . A11cl ocl i able to mal{e 
all g·1·ace abol111d towa1'd J .. ot1 ; that 
3re al \Va).. ha ,ti11g· all 11fficienc) .. in 
all thi11g n1ay abo1111cl to e\"er3r 
g·ood ,, .. orlr. 
A ~ thi abu11cla11t g1 .. ace i llp-
pliecl to 11 da3T by clay we a1,e e11-
abled to be , ·ictoriou e,,.en over 
the in11 u1nerable di 1·t1ption a11d 
i11 onve11ie11ce of a heath en Clll-
tltre. Tl1u co11fo1--mecl to Ifi 
imag·e t1·a11 f 01·111ecl bJ.. the r e-
ne\vi11g of 0111-- 111ind , ,,,,e becon1e 
trlll)r acla1)table acljll. t ed ! 
vVl1 11 a n1a11 begi11 to 1'ealize tl1e 
t1'uth abollt l1im elf it r ecll1ce l1i 
de i1--e to 1--efo1 .. m hi a ociate . 
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( l'io11ti1111ecl t·ro111 l)c-tg·e 17 ) 
,,·ec1lt l1)" ,111cl ,viel(rc.l 111,-t11 ,,,J1c>111 Hlle 
, 1tt rl)T c1l)l1c>1-. ·. ll ,tr1tl{O is ~1 }'<',~l'H 
c>lcl ,1.11cl cl t1·i111 littl<) l)P,tl1ty ,,,1tl1 
cl l)ac]cg·ro1111cl of. 'lll~ 1tre a11<l < .cl11-
catio11. Iler cl )811'<' 1~ to g·0! { 1:r 
fr<>111 tl1e lr111a11 ls c £ l1 Pr t <111111)1 
,,·itl1011t h111·ti11g· l1e1· 111otl1er ,,,110111 
., 11 e lo,,es cl e,1 r l.v. .. ~11e eo111 c\s f rc>111 
c1 \\·ealtl1)r fcl111il)1 clll(l i8 a11 hPir~\88 
i11 l1er 0\\'11 rio1 )1 t- <'lll(l \\r() ltl c.1 lll -
l1erit if sl1 ,,,.011lcl j118i 1<1111 ·l<lc> 
clo,v11 to her fa111il)' . ,,,ishPs. rl, l:e 
o11ly 1·ea. 011 11 ,vo1·l(s a. a 111a 1cl 
i · to lJe free of clep011clp11 e0 111)011 
tl1e111. '11 l1i.' i. b11t a lJ1·i f r <:\'11111P 
of h r 111--ol)le111 b11! J) r11a1)s :vo11 
c1a11 pra)' 11101' i11t 111ge11tly for l1rr. 
\Ve are prayi11g tl1at .. 11 n1ay l)e 1·r-
lea ed £1·0111 all tl1i. a11cl be.ron1e cl 
fl1ll-fleclged Bible ,,,0111a11 111 eo11-
11eetio11 ,·vitl1 ot11· ,vo1"l{. 
F1lrloztgli 
It i Olll' p la11 to 1-- tl1r11 to tl1e 
tate. for f111'lol1gh i11 l)l'il. \Ve 
hope to vi it 0111e of tl1e ; h u1· e1 he: 
011 tl1e W e t oa t. a11d tl1e1~ atte1~cl 
t lie ARB 1neeti11g i11 111~ a~:o :11 
lviav after~ tl1at to the J 1d-l\I1 '-
io1; ' co11f ere11ce i11 May a11cl tl1 .11 
to Joh11 011 it)1 .1. e,,r Y o1--l< 111 
Ju11e to atte11d the graclt1atio11 of 
our 011 Ri ·hard a111 hil ,·vif 
.:Vlaril)r11' from Bapti t Bible 'i emi11-
ary. \"\Te expect to talce .t1 p Ollr 
cleputatio11 hed11le th 11 111 e1)-
ten1ber. \V l1ope to ee Jrou follc 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Livingston, Tennessee 
A work of faith broadcastin_g tl1e 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday School. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ol1io over these statio11s 
WWST- 960 I{c. W ooster-3 : 00 p.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104 5 Mc.-3:00 p.m. 
Sun. 
WTOD-1560 Kc. Toleclo-7 : 30 a m. 
Sun. 
WFR0- 900 Kc. Fremont- 3 :45 11.m. 
Sun. 
WFRO- FM- 99.3 M . Fre1no11t-
3 :45 p.m. Sun. 
WFOB- J 430 l{c. Fostoria - 7 :45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB- FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria-
7: 45 p.m. Su 11. r. 
WPIC- 790 l{c. S haron, Pa.- 9: lu 
a .in. Su11. 
WPIC- FM 102.9 1f c. Sl1aron, Pa.-
9: 15 a.m. Sun. 
LISTEN-Tell Your Friencls- PRA Y 
Rev. Ilen ry C. Geiger, Director 
cl t 1 r i 11 g 111 H 1 t i In P , ,r l1 <> h ,-l v P J) r }1 .r' r < l 
,lll(l g·i\' l' ll f'<>r 111<' H,ll<P C>f' 1 }tP (:c)~-
J)PJ i11 ,J,tJ>,111 . It \Vi~) l >c> H<> 111l1 c· h 
tHH iP t' 1<> fpJ] ) r<)ll <>J ,JctJ>Htl (hHJl 
1o \\1 J'ilP it . 
l ~ e I e r < 1 , 1 111 is s i r, , , r, r if' s 
1{0,·. Hll(l ~ ]1·:,.;, ~I. H1. ( 1J,1ir Ji 1·,,}111 , 
\'c>tcr,t11 111ixs ic>11ariP,' <Jf 17 )<>Hr~ 
c>f' J>t'C'\\'Hl' <'~l)PriPil('P i11 ,J,t1 >,1 11 , 
ll} ())lll)el'8 ()J' H I1,tJ)tis1 C1ltttJ'('l1 i11 
S1 <)e Jct o 11 , ( 'cl 1 if o r11 i ,t ,v<> rP t'P<'<' i \ ' P< I 
b.)' tl1t- ~I i<l-~J i:-;xicJ11s ( lc>11 'r,tl 1 <>t 111 
l'il lct:-;t ~ O\'P 111l>er. l\Ir. l1, r c' l111 , \\ 11c) 
~ervl"<.l ,,·itl1 1 }1p Ar111e(I 11 o r re1s I 11 
tclli i.re11l'P • ic>etio11 i11 '1 ol<J"<>, 11,t< l 
111t1el1 1o clo ,vitJ1 t11 \ c~l1a11 frr:-; 111 
.. J,tJ)a11rs Jc1,~{ ,,,l1iel1 l l,l\' 111,t(lc jt 
J)Ossil)l<' for 1ts t o l1avc\ r r li g·ic>11s 
frc>rclo111 i11 ,JclJ),lt l. l\lr. 11 rpJ111 11,ts 
a ba ;l{cr1·ol111cl of J il>l 1 Nel1ool Px-
11 er i e 11 ( ~) \\' h i e l 1 , \ ' i I I b c i 11 v a 1 t 1 ,t I) I P 
1c> 11. · as a 111i.·sio11 . lI P is <>11 of tl1e1 
i'e\\' {)l''Cl \V,lr ll1i. ' siO llcll'iPH ,,rJ1 c> J1as 
t ,lt1ght (~ r0rl< i11 ,J a1)a11es a 1110:-;t 
liffi 111lt 1111clrrt,1l{i11g· to sa)· tl1<1 
lea ·t. Ilis riel1 l)ark:g1~01111cl of PX-
11erie11 ·0 g;i\' s hi111 a tr<-1111r11clo11. · 
a l,1a11tag a. a clep11tat.io11 SJ)0clk.e r . 
Re,1 • a11 cl l\J1\ . .Br h11 pla11 t o attr11cl 
the :\Iicl-~Ii~·sio11s • i 1ni11a1~ to l)c> 
l1elcl i11 ()l1io i11 Ji.,elJr11ctr)'". r11 }1py ·an 
be ro11ta ted throl1gh tl1e ~Ii l-l\Ii:-
.1io11. offic:e at 1 J 20 C1he. t r .1\ ,,.r. 
11 , ,ela11d Ohio. ~f1·. F1· h11 i,· 
atitl101' of tl1 1~ 1· h11 Le('tt11'e: 
,,, l1iC' 11 11 t,,·ire cle live1·ed to e,,a11-
ge lie al 1uis.~io11a1·ie i11 Toltjro ancl 
,,
1hich the J apa11 BilJle 'ihri. tia11 
"'ot111cil l1a,, ci1~ct1lat cl ,,?ith t1cl1 
t e lli11g· effe ·t. l\fr. Freh11 i. 011e 
of the fo1--e1110 t at1tho1~ities i11 
J a1Ja11 on tl1e c1t1e. tio11 of l3 t1cl ll1i 111 
a11cl hi11toi 1n a11cl ho\v to deal 
\\
1ith it i11 pr achi11g tl1e Uo ·pel. 
Bapti t ~Iid-1\li io11 i11 J apa11 is 
110'\V e11teri11 0~ it fifth Jrea1--. Witl1 
thi. ba kgro1111d of expe1 .. ie11ce ot11· 
11 ,,, heaclc1t1arte1.. buildi11g a a 
·e11te1· a11cl the adclitio11 of the 
Freh11 to ot1r taff ,ve ,vill be i11 
a11 excelle11t l)O ition to l2:o fo1,,,,a1~d 
rapidly £01· ,,·hi 1h we tha~1lr Goel. 
Plea. e joi11 11 · i11 1)1·ay111g' . tl1e 
F r eh11 011t to tl1e field a c1t1ielcly 
a J)O. ·ible. 
Y 011 are reall}T a11 olcl-ti111 1.. if 
yott ca11 1·e 111e111b 1· tl1e ti111 \\111011 
) 1 01t did 11ot }1av to ha,·0 tl1 
la11cl-lo1·cl . · I er111i ·sio11 to l1 c1ve c:l 
l)al)y a l)aralce t or a eat! 
Is11 't it ,,·011<lerl't1l 110,v (>11r 
l)io11e 1· fo1·efat l1 rs bt1ilt 11]) 0111· 
g·rea,t ·01111try ,,,itl1011t asl{i11g· 1 011-
g· r HS J'o1· J1 lp 1 
It 's \,\1J1at ) rO ll lea r11 ,lfter J '"Oll 
](JlO,\' it ,111 t}1itt COllllt8. 
~ I ( ) I{ I J I J\ H N () ( I I ,\ ,,, I () N 
1\ Nc·hcicl11lc•cl l)l PC' li11 µ; ,,r ICJl'ir1h 
Assc,c·iHlic,11 v\HH lt c-lc l i11 1lic· Hc·c·,,11, I 
J { c1 J > 1 i N { ( 1 Ji t I r e· Ii , Uc1111 l > r 1 < I g <' , ( ) h i <>, 
C > f' \ \ J I j <' h 1, h C' J { < ' \ '. !\ f , l 1 '8 h ct I I J f H J' J > P f' 
is (lt<1 J1H Sl<> t', 'I 11c·sclil.\', ,Jc111t1 ar·J· l !J. 
(1 c>l lc>,vi 11 g· i11t 1·c,clt1c·t,,, . .\. rc·rr1nrl<H 
l>J' J>rc·sicl •111, \~' ,tJ{p1· )' c>t111g, 111<' 
I~ <'\' IJc,11 \Vi111 c· 1·s c·c> 11 cf11c·1f'c l :1 
1·c>t1si 11 g· sc, 11 g S<' J'\' ic·P . l{c•,,. ,tll(I 
~I r s. (l<'<>rge .i\ ] yp 1·s 111 issjc,11ariC's 
~ <1 l' V j ll g j J l Ji l' H l l (' C' \,\' P J' (' J ) J' <':-;C I l l t cl 11 ( l 
ci , t ci 11 < 1 ,, ( 1 g· 1 ·<.cl t i , 1 gs, , 1 r 1 c. r "v 11 i c ·h 1 h c ·
l~ Pv. ~<'ii \\' ilso11, <'X JJP<·1i 11 g to )c•,-t\' <' 
fc,r l11cli,t ,vi(}1i11 a J'c•\\' <IH)'S, 8JJ<>l<c> 
J > r i <>II J' . 'J J 1 P l { 0 v. J JI<''"' <> 1 1,Y11 
' l'hc) ll l J>SO Jl f{'J)l'f>8(1 Jl{('(l 'l'/1(' ()/1io 
l ·11 rll J>( 11rl 111 /J(IJJl 1sl ,t11cl 1>r<J(~L1rPcl 
SP\' C' l'cl ) )I P\\' 8t l}J8C'l'i l)1 iOllH. 
> 
1 f)r,ll<C' l' f()l' 1]1<1 PV(lJti ll !.4 \V'18 f}l,) 
J{ p\'. 1\lla11 J~. 1-'c ,vis, J),t~tc,r <)f 111ci 
1'\otti11g·l1cllll 13,lJ)tist ( 1J1t1rt l1 c;1c,ve-
la11c.l \Vil() J) l' PSPll f C'( l cl lllP8ScJg'P 
lll1(1 1r t}1p 8lll)jrC't ,, 'l,hc. 11or111s r 
J;ife, \vl1iel1 ,vas ,l 111af,t<1 ri'11I ex-
J)C)sitio11 of 8erir)1 ttre trtL111. 11r. 
J;e,, is str<1ssccl t }1p ,vPll l<11cJ\V11 fa('t 
1 lictL 111a11y foJl< ,1re si1111>l}· ' J)l,1y-
i11g- el1t1reh. ' 
1 >rps 1 11 t of1i ·c>1-. · sc1·vi11g with 
l\lc)ric1l1 s:oei,1ticJ11 i11tl11cle: J>rc> ... i-
1r11t, \V,'l,ltcr Yoti11g, C'o:l1octon ; 
\ 'i<'c> l)1~r8icle11t I ,lrsl1,1l l llarr)0r , 
a11cl .. •pe y -'1~1·ea:tl1·0r, IIo,vard IIei11 
of • 101 tth Jive. 
The 11 xt 'C'he 1111 d 111ecti11g ,, .. ill 
IJe held i11 t ]1r 'al vary 1~a I)ti:t 
'1111rch Bye ·,,illr of ,,~11ich R :>,r. 
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MANY MIRACLES 
ll erl\ i, l'()]) l'()(lt1(·ti<>11 of a ]ette1· f r c)111 :\lrR. :\IarJ· l(11ePla 11 (l II a 111111ct11 , 011 r. ,,·c) r t l1)· 111P111be1· <>f th e 
:\ l itl Jl i", il)tt~ 11 <1111i l)·. ( E <l i1<)1·) 
.\" ,,·r, rp,·ir,,· 111r 111ir nelr8 t l1,1t 
( lt)<l l1as ,, l'()11g·l1t si11rc' <)11 1' <lr11a1·t -
l l rt'' f ro111 X <' ,,~ )~ 01·1, l1c1 r l)o r 011 
etol)Pl' ::?-!-, 0111· 11t1<1rts o,·e1·flc) ,,. 
\Yi t l1 11rai8e tc) t1oc1. '1'111·<)l t}2:l1011t 
tl1t <111tirr. t r i1) ,,·e l1c1,·r ,111ti i1)ate 1 
,r1·iti11g t l1is let ter to ~·011 ,,·110 }1a,·r 
l)re11 fait 11£1111)· J)1·a~·i11g fc> r 11. fo 1· 
' '"e , , · ,l 11 t )"Oll to . l1a1· i11 111e j O)" 
of a 11s,,·e1·ec1 111·a~--er t l1a t i. i11(l PP(l 
· · exeeedi11g· a b1111(l c1 11 t l~.. a bo\· ,111 ' 
t l1at ,·011 co11l l l1a, .. e a:l<ec1 c) r 
~ 
t 11011g 11 t . 
Si11re 0111· lette1· 11111. t l)e l)1"ief 
,,~e ea11 l1t1t ol1t li11c t l1e l1ig·l1 1)oi11t. 
b11t ,,1e lr110,,,. , .. 011 ,,~ill fi ll i11 the 
L 
detail . 
Tl1e dela~· i11 ot11"' ·a ili11g· elate hac1 
bee11 tedio11. , a11cl ,·vhe11 fi11all,r ,ve 
._ 
a i 1 e d, ,,,.e felt ""e coulc1 11ot 111al{e 
·011fe1·e11 e, l<110,,1 i11g· that f r eig·hte1\ 
a1·e t1"'aclit io11all, ,. l)el1i11cl : cl1ecll1le . 
._ 
:\IIR 1LE Xo. 1- "\\Te a1·r ivecl i11 
Dot1ala ftz ·e clay .. al1eacl of eheclt1le. 
.At Dot1ala ,,·e 1 a1--11e 1 of ter1·ifit' 
. tor111. at . ea. 
:\IJR ... \ 1LE X o. 2- ()111· t ri1) hacl 
l)ee11 a. f r ee f1·on1 r o11g:h ,, .. eath 1· 
a. a11~· sea , .. O~'"ag·e c-011lc1 po,. ihl) .. 
l)e. 
. 
l l ,' 111 
I t i: the tho11ght of 111a11v that 
~ 
,,·he11 the 111i. 'io11 a1">,. l1a. preparecl 
for foreio·11 :er,·ic.: e the :alarv 1111-
• 
cle1,.,,·1·itte11 1)31 the ch 11rche:, t l1e per-
. onal ec111ip111e11 t a11cl tra11. po1"tc1 tio11 
pr o,1 jc1ec1 the ,, .. orl<:e1· i: tl1e11 alJle t o 
1110,"e i11to tl1e fielcl r eaclv for bt1~·i-
., 
11 e . . Tl1e. e o,,.erlook t l1e faet that 
the ,,,.orker 11111. t l1a,·e a l)lace to 
li, ,.e a11cl that £ro1n pe1\ 011al f 1111d. 
l1e n111:t 1)11}· 01· ea11 ·e to hr l)t1ilt a 
hOll P. 
I t i. t l1e c: 0111111011 thol1ght that 
,,,.he11 tl1e 111ecliC'al 111i.-sio11ar,· 01· the 
• 11 t1r. e 111i. ·. io11a1·3,. 1"eache: the fielcl, 
the ,,·01--l{e1· ~tP}) · i11to a cli. 11e11. arJ· 
a ho pital 01"' a lcl l)orator3-- a11cl i : 
0J)e11 for lJtl. i11e. . The fact i. t hat 
i11 1no t ta. e tl1e g1·eat 111ajorit~,. 
of c·a. e - the ,, .. orl,er fro111 IJer . 011al 
l)o11c1 lc1 tl1c1t Rh r a11 c1 tl1e B1·at1118 
l1acl lJrc11 i 11 I 011ala fo1· t,,·o ,,·eel,. 
c·a1·i11g· for bag·g,1g·e a11cl c11sto111.·. 
l\ITR r\( 1T1l~ ~ o. ;3 Tl1e J_jo 1·cl laic1 
it 011 Ro, .. . · hea1·t t o '"·1·ite f 1·0111 
" 
c111e , rp1·1 T·la11cls t o a t1·a,,.e] 
,1g·e11t i11 l)ot1ala ro11 ·e1·11i11g 011r 
l)agg·age. :B1 or tl1i · r ea 011 ,,·e ,,,.e1·e 
a lJle t o leav·e Dot1ala 01111· 3 la,·. 
"- ._ 
after cl i. e111 ba1--l<atio11 a11d 011r l)ag·-
0·a o·e follo,,Tecl l),· tra i11 to Yaot111 le r-.. l:"" .. 
i111111e(lia t e lJr. 
:\ rxt ca111e Yaot111de ,,/he1--e 111a t1,· 
._ 
l1a,Te bee11 l1eld 11p for cla)'", tr}Ti11g· 
to g·et tr11C'lr. f 01· lJa~:gafre . 
:\I IR \ 1J..JE N' o. ,1 "\Ve ,ver e i11 
y ao1111cl e OlllJ'" 4 daJr• . Ro3T a11cl 
Bol) Far thi11g· 11pe1--vi. eel the loac1-
i11g of tl1e t1·11clr ,,· l1ich carriecl ot1r 
l>agg·age t o ( 11·a111 pel ,, .. h er e it all ar-
1·i,~ed i11 ,Tery good condit io11 01113· 
,) clayr,_ afte1· ,,,.e got t he1·e. 
..:\11 of J·o 11 pra:;recl ·011 ce1·11ing: 
·t1. to 111: . ~ 1 o clic1 ,,,.e. "\Vhe11 ,,e a1·-
1·i,rec1 at J~al)oua ,,The1·e ,ve pa · eel 
C' ll, tOill.' ,,re \ V r e tol l t}1a t ,,,.e 111 ll . t 
l)e the1·e eio·h t da ,T ·. F111--tl1e1·n101--e 
• 
the afre11 t p1·ef e1·1--ecl t l1at ,, .. e go 011 
to 1-3a11 g·11i l)ecat1 e i11 011l)T t ,,,.o 
,,~eelc: the offiee i11 J1abot1a ,,a: t o 
be 1110\ .. eCl. \\T hac1 bee11 l)Ta}1 i11g 
t hat ,,,.e 111io·h t I)a. · c11st o111: at 
WHO PAYS? 
f t111cl.· 111l1, t pro,Ticle all it e111. of 
ec1t1iJ)n1e11t a11 l c11'11g· . Tl1i. i. a 
t re111e11 clot1 clra i11 011 tl1 e f t111 cl., of 
.. 11e 11 111i. 1. ·io11a1"J'". f 'Olll'- e ot l1er 
,vo1·lce1-.. 111a , 1 co11 t1·ibt1 te f1111cl . 
~ 
,,r l1e11 the}' ha , 1e f 1111(1. t o COll t r·i l)tl te 
~ 
l111t theJ'" a1--e 11 ot ol)lig·c:1t ecl to do . o. 
I t i · g:e11erall3r a . ·11111ecl that t he 
offi ·e of a pti ·t :\I icl -::\I i .. io118 
a11cl other . t1cl1 age11cie: , i11 :on1e 
n13r:te1--io11: \\1a}r' l1a ,,e f11ll p1·0, .. i.:io11 
t o 111eet local J)a~y .. 1--011 , offi ·e 1~e11t 
office . ·t11)plie a11 l t ra, .. el co ·t: . Th e 
f act is t l1a t e, .. er ,,. clollar· of cle ·ig·_ 
.. 
11atec1 n1011e)r goe.. to the ,,1 01·1{ 01' 
,, .. 01· lte1· a. cle. ig11a t ecl. 11lJ'" that 
,, .. hir l1 is inte11clecl fo r ge11eral e.x-
J)e11. ·e ca11 l)e . ·o l l ed. 
It i : ,,1ell £01· 111i .. io11a1·, r-111inclecl 
.. 
peo1)le to 1·e111e111be1· the ac1dec1 x-
Ba lJ011a <111cl tl111: a,~o icl a lo11g: ,,·ait 
i11 J~all f{lti. The J)iet11re ,,1a: clarl<. 
irr R-1\ C1L~: .1 To . 3 v\ he11 RO)' 
1)1·ocl11cecl re1·tai11 !)aper . tl1at Ra~v· 
131·a1111 ha 1 . pe11t n1a11jr ho1tr. pre-
pari11g· i11 13a11 g·l1i for Ollr c11. t on1s 
cl ee la1·a tio11 a11 cl g·a , .. e t he111 t o t.he 
officer l1e ,va. clelightecl. 111 2 
<la3-·... ,,e were all tl1rot1g·h c11:to111. 
<lt Bal)o11a. Tl1e 1--at e. we1·e high, 
( bl1t f ai1·, ) a11cl ' '{P J1ac1 expect ecl 
that. 
Iu 0111· lette1\ a11c1 la ·t ,vord. to 
~\'"011 ,,·e a. lrec1 }'"011 t o PI'a)'" definitel}r 
that ,,~e 111ight a1'ri,re at ran1pel 
for ( ' 011f e1·e11 e. 
:\IIR 1LE Xo. 6 E,·er, .. 011e f elt 
.., 
it ,,a. in11)0. i l1le but p1--ai e to 
011 r Lor·d. \\"'ho l1acl a pu1~1)0 e in 
0111"' bei11g· the1--e, a11cl e, 1en allo,vecl 
ll. t o 1<110,,T a part of that p11rpo. e. 
,,,e ar1·i,Tec1 011 :\Io11da3r e, 1ening· , 
... 'r o, ,.. :30 i11 ti1ne f 01" all the bt1 i11e 
s . io11 a11cl 01ne of tl1e de,,.otio11al 
lJ Ollf . 
11101·e 111iracle. l)l1t pape1~ i g·o11e, 
.·o ,,,.e can g·i,re 110 11101·e i11 c1etail 
110,v. Ilo,,r ,,-e l)I'ai ·e l od for ,,,.hat 
Ile l1a.· lo11e. ' F aithf11l i Ile that 
callet11 .. . ,, .. 110 al. 0 ,,rill c1o . 
pe11. ·e 1· ti11g· 11po11 t l1e ·l1011lcler .. of 
111i .. ·io11a1')'" e1·,1a11t. a11d 111al<:e pro-
, .. i. io11 aC('Ol'Cli11gl}"" . 
1->ROGRE " A ,.r ~T ... T 
nir ·. E . :\I. Xe. bitt of t he al, .. a1·y 
13apt i.·t ( 1l1111·ch 1a11to11 hio, 
,,T1·ite. that a "\V 0111e11 '. i\li io11a1'v 
• { r11io11 ,,ra · rece11tl}'" 01--ga11ized a11d 
t hat :\Ir . 1·th 111-- G. F etzer le, .. e-
Ja11d ,, .. a: 0·11e t .. pealrer at the J a11-
t1a1·3,. 111eeti11 ~:. Re, ... D11a11e ~I ·-
C11"t1111 :\I ic1-:\Ii. io11 , I-Ia ,,·a ii, a11 c1 
Re,1 • Ricl1a1--cl D111~I1an1, .t\. :ociatio11 
of Ba pti t ~ or "\"\"" orld E,Ta11geli n1, 
- ~ 
J 11c1ia ,,·e1--e p ake1· i11 the cht11,cl1 
011 .. J a1111a1·y l lJ a11 1 ;31. 1·e~ pec ti,·e-
l \'··. Tl1e Re,.. . ha1·le · l\Ic l{i1111e, .. i .. 
._ ~ 
l)a. tor of thi p1·og·1--e i,,.e co11 0·1·e-
~:at io11. 
f el)ruary 1954 ___________ ~ _I~l_E 0 1110 INDEPENl)EN'l' F~Al)'f'IS'r _________ ~ Pa1~c 'I1 wcnt y <) 11c 
BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
~ I I~ • 1 • \ \ • I I . I ( J {~ I N I J 1 ~~ I { , I I t111 t i t 1 µ: t <J 11 < 1 i f .)' :\ I is~ 1 <, 11 , 1 (); J () H <', <, , 1 t h , \ v <' 11 11 < • 
' l \\' i 1 l 
lJ 1 rHs 111 <' I 1C> r el 
<ll (tll t l l \\('8 : 
JI is 1> r H i s r 
Rll cl.11 'C>ltl i1 1-
ll ctll .)~ l )P ll l 
l l l\r 1l10llt }1 . 
• 
,\re l1cl\ 1 C' j11si c-01111)lrt r cl <)lll' 
~.,Ol l l'i C:' 111}1 \ 1111i\1 Cr Scll')r l ) f' <Jg· l' , llll 
of tl1e 1\1 iRsio11. 1 t ,,1 c1 • 011r <> f 1 lte 
l}Pst ,,·r J1a,1e ,Tr i· l1ncl i11 ct· rr.11 
,v,1~·; 111 at t ('11cla11er, (i11n11c· i,l ll )", 
a11cl i11 :ot1 ls l> e i 11 g· ·a ,, c1. \\Tr l1,1cl 
e, 1cry l' clS01l ( l1ll111a l l l. r 8})Ca}ci11g) 
to l)<? eo11 c·r r11e l C'l , t l1er r ,,,a~ ~1 e it ,, 
• 
,riclc 111eet i11g· t l1at star tecl t 11P ~ •l111-
claJr a f1 r 1·11 0011 of Oll l' Ia . . 111 ccti11 ~.f. 
Tl1er P ,,·er al. o .. ·01110 otl1 1· 11lcet -
i11g,., g·oi11g' 011 c111r i11g· tl1c A 1111i,rc1·-
sa r 3-y ,1t1eel{, b1lt- as c1lt< (t,l/s-il1r 
11e ,,. lo,1c an 1 .. erv cl i 1 ex-
ceedi11g' ,:1 l) l lll (l a 11 t l j' a l)(f\re a ll t llcl t 
,ve asl<ecl. Epl1esia11 :3 :20. 
"\\Te hacl the I)i1·it11al .J 11l)il e 
Si11g:e1". f ro111 hi ag·o- a. · ,,·c 11 a. 
Dr. ··\\Tillia111 ... eatl1, ( al ... o £1·0111 ( 1hi-
cago) , ,vho g·a,?e a ,,,0 11de 1·fl1l 111 .. -
sage 0 11 The tor y of Re. e 11 e. 
Trl1ly ,,re had ext1·a r a. 011 to . i11g 
tJ1e ' Doxolog)". ' 
1\ 111a11 ,~{a aved a11 l a gi.1·1 
ca111e l)a clc to the Lo1·d cl t11·i11g t l1e 
,,
1ee k of 1neet i11g· . D111·i11g t l1i. 
mont}1 ther e l1ave bee11 se, 1e11tee11 
saved i11 our l1ilclren s Bil)le lul). 
'I'he11 t l1ere have been eight ·aved 
at the l\Ti. . . ion a11cl at the 11t po t . 
Beeau 111a11y of you r c111e t a 
r epor t of t he a t ivit ie of th e Ii ·-
·ion for each yea1' I a111 e11closi11g 
l)elo,,1 a r er)ort for t l1e yea1 .. of J 953. 
1953 A ctivity R e7Jor·t 
:\ I issio11 } ~er vie . 430 · I 1·a)1e1· 
a11cl D ,,otio11al Me ti11g' ·, 730 ; 
Ope11 1\ ir a11cl ,Jail Meeti11g-., 57 · 
You11g P eop Jc) 's l\feet i11g·s 46; 
l{ac1io 13roacleast s, 161 · 1\ ssistecl i11 
<) t1 tsitl e J\ie ti11g·s 337 ; 1 l1 j 1 lren . · 
:\I ee t i11g'!-:;, 4 ; J>rofe. s d 1<)11ver -
sio11s, J ~37 ; Rec·o11 seerat io11. ·, 37; 
Trsta1ne11 ts a11cl J3iblcs xivc11 , 2 ; 
( j()SJ)Pl s ( }i VPll , ~11 ; isiis 111 
1 f 0111es, 47 ; Visits i11 JiosJJjtals, 
1,:3(JQ ; l~t1<-; i11rss 1a]l. ·, GG(J; l3ecls 
I~'tt1·11is l1 Pcl , G,57:3; ~Jc~ah::; ,. '1 r vrcl, 
16,112 ; ( 1loil1i11g (J ive11 (1\ 1·tiC'lPs ) , 
4,814· ; 1),tii·s C) f ~ i}1ors (li\'e11 , 2:3:3; 
C1l1,11)rl .1\ te11clc.1 11C'e, () ,~8 4 ; Ht111cla)~ 
8· l1<J C)] AitP11cl ,111· 1 , 1,727 . 
---
l?<Jtlge1 1· is a 1it1 I<· l><>)' ,1r<>t1 11cl fiv' 
v·c·a i·s <Jf au·e ,, 110 c11te11 c.ls Olll' S t111 -
• 0 
J f t t t l 1 j 11 g·1 <> 11 \\'PS f \ j t' er j 11 j H 
cla)· Nc· l1t><>I ct1 IJP\\ is ll c> ll c>\\'. I 
fPt1 l S<> sc> r r.v l'c>r th is )' C> t111 g·:-·d <· r . 
l ie is <>l l ]\ r }1a ] f' c{rPSS<'<l lt lC> ~t <>f' 111<' 
• 
i i1 11 P. I g·,t\'r l1i111 s<>111 <> fl a 11t1 C' I 
sl1ir t8 Ht ( 1l1r is l111,1s. ' l' l1v N11 11cla \' 
• 
<l l' tl' 1· ( 4}1ri s1111as I :,.;,11 l><\~ iclc\ lii111 
a 11 c 1 ll c l 1 c1 c I <> 11 c > 11 P c > f' 1 It P s l t i r 1 s. 
'l' l 1 ) s l 1 i r f l ) 11 l l (' ( l () l l t () r t 11 p '\ ( ) l' l l 
l>l1tc j r a11H u 11cl I s,-t\\' l1i :-; littl c1 l>cl t' <' 
lJ,l('l{. Ne) 11() \\r 111<' ll C\. t 11li 11g \VP 
,\ il l lt,l\'C' tc> ell> is g·c, t Sl>lll<' tll l( I ' l' -
\\'c ,t r for l1i 111. 
'l }1 i 8 }? <> 11 11 g·s t <' r 1 i \' rs , ,, i 111 h is 
g·r ,111cl1)arP11ts. ' I' ll <' g·r,t Jl (l f' ,lt lt <' l' is 
i-;c,·e1 11t~" ,111 c.l t l1c> g l'a 11cl111 otl1P r is 
: i,t}"-Pi~·l1t. Ile is ,t 11 illPg it i111c11 e1 
C' l1ilcl. }J p l1,1s a l>roil1Pr t r 11 yc,t1·s 
• 
o f' ,1g· - ,vl10 is H l'P,tl J1l'<J l>1P111 1<> 
1118 g r,l11cl1 >,lrC:' 11ts. l f<' l1 acl n11otl1cr 
brc>t }1 l' ,,,}10 \\1 H8 lcill ecl ill Hll clll1 0 -
1110l)il c <1 re icle11t sr ,1cr ,tl 111<>11 t l1s ap:<>. 
'l' ]1e,, too ,,·cr P ll o r11 <,11t o f ,r Pcl-
. ' loe l{. 
'I 11 e 111ot 11 cr ,,,as ell' r rs1 ccl c:1 l)Oll t 
a }rr a1· clg'{) ( i ll t}1 e ('C) lll})clll)" o f SP \ '-
ral othc1·.·) for for g i11g· C'h cel<s . • 1 l1r. 
,,ta o·i\1e11 OllP t o t,v llt)r ) 1 Ccl l'S i11 
t11e ref or111a tor)'" i11 l\ r ary~,rille, 
Ol1io. I t "'Tas i11 ()hio tl1a t the) .. 
,,·e1·e ca11ght i11 the aet of J),1.·::; i11 g· 
forg·e l cl1ecl< . . 
I 11 . pit of t l1r l)0\ "<1 r t ~ .. a11 1 lac le 
of t1~ai11i11g· t h l)O)r · g·et 110 \V-
t hejT are l)ette r off t 11 a11 tl1 ~, ,,rcrc 
,v l1e11 t l1ei r 111ot l1e1· l l \ 1ed ,,ri t ]1 t l1e111. 
'l"'l1e ~.,ay lie li,,ecl , a11 c1 tl1e ho111 e 
life : he 111c1cl e fo1~ t l1e e l1ilc1re11, i11-
·1·ea eel he1· .'e11 te11ce. 
Tl1e l1elp tl1e g1·a11c1pa1·e11t · g· t 
fl"Oln th ·tatc i. b ,11·cl}r Cl1 0 llg l1 t o 
11,1ble tl1en1 t o xi.·t. 
'r}1e t e11 , real .. olcl b O:)" }1a. bec·OlllC 
\"ery l)itte.1-- a11cl js · b e~ro11cl hi.· 
gr a11clpar e11t: co11trol . "\\Te ,, ,.r t1·iccl 
to h elp hi111 a11 c1 ·l1 all co11ti1111 . 
Tl1j / little 011c i.- th 011 e T 111 
so eo11eer11e l a IJottt- l1 e ' f11ll of 
111isel1ief bl1t ,1 , 1 e l')' lo, ,al)l r l1ilcl. 
I I i. g·r a11 cl1)a1--ents a r 11 ot e 11 ri ·-
tia11s- . ·o- , ro11 ea11 8(.l(\ ,vllclt t}1 .'e 
• 
1Joy .-, 11cccl is a · 11 ristin 11 h 0 111 r a 11 cl 
J) 1 e 111 y o £ • I..1 o L e. 
1\ t liirr r c11 t t i111 (\8 ,,,11 ~ti I 1·. 
l(risler l1c1. g·o11p 111) t l1cr r t o cl o 
r-so111 e ,vor1< ()11 tl10 C'l1a 1)r l 1l1is li ttl e 
)'Ol111g·s1 1· a l,,1clYH co111(\ ' arot111 cl 
,v l10 11 l1c st ,11·ts t c) Pflt l1is lt111e l1 . 
:i\11·. J{ eisler 8,1icl, ' I j 11 st en 11 't 
tttl{ , a lJi t) 11111 i] l1 r ]1,1s h,1<1 ,vl1n t 
l1P ,v a11 ts. '' 
1 11 tallcir1g· \,·itl1 H 11 c\ ig·l1l ><) l' ( ,, l1c) 
is ct fi11 e c, J1t'i~tj ,111 ,,·c) 111a11 a t1 (l ,, li e> 
li\'PS c111itc, ·losP 1<> 111 (•11 1), sl1t1 1<> lcl 
111 <1 tl1c1t e,· ' l ') cl ,1y sl1' g· i,rcs t l tj s 
1i1 11<· f'Pl l<>v\' ~itli <1 r his l lltt <' lt o t· 
P \ ' <' ll i ll g lll< 1 cl l 8(> -a t )<1 <1 "i1 hP gPfH 
<>t1 ci 11 1Pa l <'H<' ll cln')-. 
• 
' l' hci rP is ,11 1<)th c' r l' a tn il y I c·c,1 1l cl 
• 
t <' II \ ' <>l l ,1l ><> t1f ,vil e> c1 r P i11 cl<'S J)C 1 t'H1P 
.. (· i r, ·11 111~t ,1 11<·<'s l>t1 t 111 .\~ ,t i lc>1 ('< I :-;1>a<·e1 
is g ·c> 11 <1- SCJ I ~l1c1 ll c·IC>'i<' ,ts l<i11g 
.\ . C>l l t <) J>l'H)t f C> l' ih <'SP li11)p })() .YH, 
111 <\ g 1 ·, 1 1 1 cl 1 > a r e 111 s , c1 1 1 < I t } 1 <' i r 1 r1 (> t } 1 <> r . 
'' l(f'<' J) r r t1 1<1 n1l >P r i11 g 11 s 1c> lf i111.'' 
< i < J < ) I) ~ I~ \ \ 1 S 
'rh e1 Nc) \7 (' lrllJ(' }" l fJ:-i;3 ]l l ll llhP r (Jf 
1 his 111 ag,tz i11r r <' l )<>r1 <'LI 1 hP rPs ig-
11 a 1 i , , 1 1 c > r 111 c 1 (' v 1 1 <t r c, 1 c 1 11 c 111 , 
]>,l~1<> r <> f the~ Ji' irs1 J{ ,l[> t is1 ( 'J111rc·h 
i r,v J;o11cl c> 11 }1i<> , 111 ' J>H,stor hav-
i11 g HC'C'8J)t rcl e,tJl 1o t} lC! J~: i~}1t}1 
. \ , ·p111t <1 l~,11 >t ist ( 1}111r ·11, Hcl<· r,t-
111 (1 l l t<)) ( I a l i r O J')] j a, 
\\'c llct\'' (l llO\V l' fJ(•(l j \ ' CCl cl lcttPl' 
f ro111 t 11 c }),1stor, ,v ri t t C>11 i11 ( 1,tli -
fo r11 ia fJ ,t1111,1ry 11 1fJ:5..J. . ta ti11 g 
t l1,1t }1e ,vill S<><,11 ,1~,t i11 l)e i11 t l1c 
1>1t lJ)it of t}1 e1 ~r,\ f;o11 cl c>11 ·h 11rel1 . 
'I'l1r J)ast or ,tcl,,isr: tl1ctt t l1 r r r is 11<> 
trottl> lc at t l1r 1,1]ifor11ia loe,ttio11 
a11cl t l1<1t r\yer}Ttl1i11g i. 011 t l1<' i11-
·rr a. ·c b11 t for 1)rrso11al re>a. ·0 11s )1 r 
f r el:,.; lecl to 1· t 11r11 . It i~ ol1r tl11cler -
st,111c1i11g t l1 at t l1e l1 irst 13aptist 
1l1 t1 r e· 11 X c,v !;011 cl 011, j oi11s i11 t l1P 
~ 11t i111e11t of l1io .i-\ ssoc iat io11 i11 
tl1r. jr))T of a11ticiJ)clt ec1 r r tt1r11 . . 'I 11 i8 
fi11r f c1111ily ,,.,011 t l1c }1ear t . · of t l1e 
l)CO JJl e 11ot 0 111}" i11 t]1e loc·<1l 
c: l111rel1, lJl tt tl1 rcJ11g:l1011t t l1 f l-
lo,,·:l1i1>. 13rotlicr, ll1clcr1nz c Il ot>ic! 
Please m en tion THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers . It will be appreciated . 
' ' 
in' '' 
This 1s an a ltogether possible goal 
f or R eg t1la r B aptists To R ealize 
• 
Let Us Be Yottr 
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Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions 
rl l1e l1, \. Ct1\ tti,·l' ( 1t)llllllitt <.'l1 t)f t]1r 
111i~~i <)Il 111 1 t c 11 ,T c1 1111clr, .. :21 ,111cl ~~ 
• 
<lt rt. ,\ .... c1,-11e . T11 tli,-111 a i11 tl1e l 111-
111c11111el l~cll)ti:·t 1 l111rel1 of ,,·l1iel1 
R <:\ ". cl r 1 11 ro,,·11 i.. t lie l)clst or. 'l l1e 
1· 1)01·t .__ 111,1cle l)~" tl1e p:e11p1·al cli-
1·e~to1· a11cl tl1e de1)11tatio11 rc1)1·e-
. e11tati,· ,,·ere 111ost e11c 0111·c1g·i11p:. 
Tl1e t1·ea" t1re1· 1·e1)or tecl tl1e la1·µ:e t 
i11co111e £01· 111i.__ io11c11·,.. ,,01·1{ , ·et 
~ . 
expe1·ie11recl i11 a . ix 111011 tl1 1)erio 1. 
e,·e1·al 11e,,· "·01~lt · l1a,"e bee11 
01)e11ecl a11cl . 0111e h11rcl1e · orga11-
ized. 
Tl1e I111111a11t1el liapti t ht1r ·11 
of • 1· a11l1m, l1io ,va.· at it · o,,'"11 
1·eqt1e t . 1·e lea eel f1·0111 111i . io11 
ta1. t1 a it i. 110,,· able to ca1·1·)T 011 
a a elf- 11 tai11i11g· cl1ur ·h. .r1--eat 
lJle i11g· ,,·a r epo1--ted l) )" Pa. tor 
Thon1a 1..,.. ol111g·er and tl1ere i ri 11 
,, .. ide11ce tl1a t thi. ,,Till beco111e 011e 
of the n10 t acti,Te ch111·che, i11 the 
l1io fello,,· l1ip of Reg·l1la1~ Ba1)-
FIG RA:\IA 
Compilecl by Dolo1·e.__ 1 i11le3' 
maha. Xel)ra 1<a 
.1\meri ~a11 at clo,,·11 to 7 000 000 
11e,v T\T . et. i11 195:3. They 011t-
1111n1bered t elepho11e. i11 .·ix 1 .~ 1 • 
citie , ancl e,,.e11 011tnl1111bered batl1-
tub i11 hicago. 
"-r it h o 11ly 7 % of t 11e \\Tor 1 d . 
popula ti 011, the l ""... . t11r11e l 011 t 
65 % of the ,,·or ld : 111a11 l1fact11recl 
good . . 
P er capita 111e1~ica11 la t yea1· 
ate n1ore than their a,,.erag·e ,,,eig·ht 
in meat alo11e 151 11J . . , •. 144 ll). ·. 
i11 1952. 
1 ists . '11 l1r 1\ rt·a1111111 el111rt·l1 111}ll{PS 
1l1r tl1ir<l srlf-s11111)c)1~ti11g c l111rt'l1 i11 
() ]1io ,,rl1iel1 1-<" I II {\ I llcl, ' org·c111izecl, 
t 11e1 ot 11 e1· t,vo l)ei11g t 11 e ;\ 01~t 11 • i cl e 
'111111· ·11, Lin1a a11cl thr Fi1-. t Bc-11)ti:t 
of J>a1·111c1. 
T,,·o )"01111!!.' 111011 ,,·ere a cce11tecl 
±01-- 111i .. iOllcll'"\" ,,·01·lc th \'" a1--e Ir e11-
. .. 
11etl1 Ea1--l Be . 1ue111l)r1· of tl1e 
Fir. t Regt1la1· Bapti. t 1hl1rrh i11 
I3ellefo11tai11e, C)l1io a11 l \\T ei111e1· 
Kibl)e. a . tl1cle11t at Ba1)ti. t Bible 
~ e111i11ar,.. Joh 11. 011 it,.. . ... "".Y. 
.. . 
The1--e i. a po~ il)ility tl1at ::.\ [1·. l3e-. 
,,·ill OJ)e11 a11other ,,1 01·1{ lool{i11g 
to,,·a1·cl a Reg·11lar Bapti:t 'ihl11·ch 
i11 hio a fi elcl i p1·e. entl~.,. t111 le1· 
co11 i 1eratio11. 
Re,,. I Iar, .. e~y· Ta)·lo1· ,,·110 ,,·as tl1e 
olde t in t e1--m of . er,Tice :11 l)111it-
tecl l1i. r e:ignatio11 to th e to111111it-
t ee cll1e to hi. l1a,·i11g· acee1)tPcl a 
call t o becon1e l)a. tor of tl1e Fi1-.·t 
Ba1)tj. t l1t1r ·h vVe11atcl1 ee. ,,Ta.·11 -
111 the 50t11 a1111i,1 e1-. a1·, .. , ,ea1-- of 
. ._ 
tl1e aj1--pla11e. n1a11 tra,Tele<l throt1g11 
tl1e 11l1st1--ato. pher e at 11101·e tha11 
1,600 n1.p.h. 21/2 ti111e · tl1e ,'l)eec1 
of . Ol111 cl. 
bo111 be1· \veig·l1i11g· 170 to 11: ,,v a.· 
1·ece11tl~,. J)11t i11to 11: . 
Dt1r·i11g la. t 3rea1-- 57 c hilcl1·e11 a1--r 
1·epo1~tecl t o ha,re lo. t their· li,· : 
,,,h e11 trappecl i11 aba11do11ecl 1·e-
f rige1--a tor . . 
111 tl1e rit,1 of Det1--oit tl1e1--e a1·e 
• 
1000 ch111--che . . 
1< Ol" ca1·r,,.i11 o· lettc1· · 
.. 
1·oaLl: recei,·e le.: tl1,111 
C'e11t eac l1. 
the 1·ail-
l 1 0£ 011e 
FURNISH 
• • • • • 
B:\PTI :Of.AL ({.ARl\fE 'r Fo1" Bapti t Pa to1' 
HRI TIAX ~\~D l TNITED ..: TATE FLAG~ f or l111rcl1 Plat-
form 
"".\I1 l,.l\IIXl1":\I 1\111 (T 1 IO T "'\V ~ RE, a11cl g·la e 
iERTIFI ATE .. 1 : 01·di11atio11 Recog11ition Bapti mal 
ALLlI .... £\.... PI •TlTRE Fo1· Churcl1 01· ]a.. R oom 
RA_ TD :\Ic. TALLY BIBLE TLA 
W ~~T-'I-1 l\IAP of the Holy La11cl 
DI .. PEX~ ... TI ....... AL TRlTTH (Larkins book of chart ) 
BE LIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 P ark Avenue Elyr ia, Ohio 
i11g·to11 . It ,·va: ,vi th clrr1) 1·rg· rpt 
that the r r.·ig11atio11 ,va. · aC'ee1)trcl. 
Ta, .. 101· 11(1 .. ~e1·,"ecl l>otl1 a: 111issio11-~ 
ar•)T e,ra11gr] i:t a11cl a: cli, ·t1•ic•t 
tOllllsello1" 111 ,rario11. fielcl. · . i11c•p 
194;-. 
"" I)la11 of 111111st1al i11tere: t tl1at 
look., to,,·arcl plaei11g· 11e,,"1:}.. ac·-
cPptrc1 111i .. io11a1·ie: ,,Tith xpe1·-
ie11cecl pa. to1--. for a11 i11ter11111e11t 
pe1·iocl ,,·a: fa ,·01·a bl~ .. clise11. eel a 11 cl 
a co111111ittee ap1)oi11tecl to . t11cl)· it 
ft11--tl1e1·. Tl1e ... T atiOll<:11 ( 101111cil ha: 
f e 1 t f 01· . 0111e ti111e t 11a t t l1e1·e i. 
11eecl fo1" 3'"ot111g 1)eo1)le jt1:t ot1t of 
. 'hool to l1a,.,e 0111e I)raetieal t1--ai11-
i11g 1Jefore goi11g to a fie 11 to ope11 
a 11e,,· ,,01 .. lc. t l1i 11la11 a1)1)ea1--., to 
affo1·d a sol11tio11. 
1.,..0l ... i\ 1 l)E()l) JJI~· ' R .. .\ 1)L '\"" -
BETIIEL .1-\.~ S ~1 .. \ TI X 
(.._To1•th ) 
Re,... ,,T. ... :\l e K ee,"e1·, ~ • ee1"et ar, .. 
• 
Tl1e Yot1tl1 Rall,· of 13ethe1 .i:\. . . ·o-
.. 
C'iatio11, ... Torth ,,,.a. l1elcl i11 tl1e 
Fi1' t Ba pti. t 1l1111·r 11, Bo,·"· li11g 
(}1·ee11, hio F1·icla3·, .J a1111a1·~,.. '.) , 
1954. The )'"01111g· 11eoi)le g·ot off 
to a f(oocl tar~t fo1-- tl1e 11e1v )·ea1· 
,,·itl1 goocl atte11cl c111ce r e1)1·e. e11ti11g 
a 11110. t e,Te1--,,. a ffiliatccl (' l1111·c 11. 
• 
Pa ·to1'. a· 01111)a113·i11g tl1ei1· clele-
gatio11. i11clt1c1ec1: Ralpl1 Xo1--cll1111cl, 
Fo:to1--ia, :\Iel,1 i11 "'\"\Telc:11. } i11 lla, ... 
" II arv -:,.- ( 1111--i tia11, l1e,,·is ... \ ,·e11 t1e, 
Tole lo, Dol1g·la: Bea 011 E111111a11l1el 
l~apti t C1l1t11·cl1. Toleclo, 1lare11ce 
T 0,,,.11, e11 l, .£ \ 111b1·ose, Fa3· ett e. a 11cl 
"\\ril1ia111 1 • :\ le K ee, 1 e1· of 130,,·li11µ: 
(J1--ee11. 
l:>1--ofe.· ·01' Do11al 1 ....-\. "\\Taite 
fac11ltJ" n1e111l)e1-- at 1 ecla1,,·ille Bap-
ti t ( 1ollege ,,·a · tl1e 11eal~e1· 1)1~e-
. e11ti11g· a11 i11:piring· 111 e. :-.;ag·e f1,on1 
the T,·fe11t, ... -Tl1i1--cl P ·al111. Tl1e 11ext 
~ 
s 1hecl11lecl n1eeti.11g· ,,·ill l1e:1 l1elcl 
' 
... p1·il 9tl1. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HAlf'TO NES ANO LINE: ETCHINGS - ART WORK 
W RITE FOR PRICE UST 
ANO CATALOG OF 
, co· CHRISTIAN s T o c K 
ft.~1 ,_ •, ENGRAVlNG~ 
, ,.011 " lkd .. I ..... Boa 460, WI\Nton. IL 
( *"fN.., 
TIIE OIIJO INDEPENI)ENT BAPTIST Page TwC'nty-Threc 
~~~~~~~~~ 
NORWALK CHURCH CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY 
THE WHEATON CRUSADERS CONDUCT AFTERNOON SERVICE 
Miss Vaug·hn Dunham at Console of New Organ 
• 
N1111tl,t,·. ,J Htllt,tr,· :J l . 1 ~)~> 1 ,,·ill 
• • 
H' lc.>11:,.r rt)111p111hPr<'<l ll)' 111P1t1l l(' l'8 
111 t l r l' 1 l' 11 ( l s l) r t I 1 e ( I H 1 \' H l '~. l ~ cl 1 ) 1 i s t 
l I l 111 r <, l 1, N <> r, v, t l k: , ( > It i ( >, < > I' , "h it· l 1 
t h t1 I~ e , . l ) o 11, t l < l 1 ~ <' i g Ii t < > I i s 1 >,ts t t > r . 
l'he el111rel1 t·PlPl>rct1<'tl it s ~i11e 
tl'P llt}t .. \tllll\'t' l'SHl')r \\' i1}t Sl> <'<'i,t] 
't1 l'\'l<'(1S tllt'()ll!.?,llt)tl1 t}1p tlH\' . 
• 
1~ t ·, • . I I . l . 1~' i 1 1 l <') ~ , c ~ ( l i 1 < > 1 • < > f 
'I'h r ()l1ic) l 11clPI)PllCl 11t l{Hl>tist \\' clH 
tl1<1 g·110st s1>ealzrr at t l1<' 111c>r11 i11g 
"i<'l'\'lvP. 'l'l1e c1ftt'l'll<><>11 :-.i<1 l'\'l<'<' \Vcls 
l'()lltltll'1P<.l l))" t]1p \\TllPH1()ll ( 1c> llt g;<' 
( 11'llScl(lPl'S ('()llSistitl}.!. <>f ,J C)(' \ t)(i ll -
• 
~<>11, ,J <>1111 1-\llPll, \\ ill i,t111 l1{1slie 
a 11<l 1l c1)rto11 I~ 11 ... \ t tlt< ' <1\' t1 11i 11 µ: 
~f'l'\'i<'P 1>c1stor l~Pig·l1t c>l cleli\'t•rt1 <l 
tlt t' 111rssc1~rr . 11'<>1· tl1c\ HJ)l't·ictl st'l'\' -
ites tl1e el1t1r<·l1 ,-trra11g<)c.l f<>r a 11e,,· 
elertrie 01'0'c1ll i\ li88 \ 1 c1t1 c1 l111 l )tl)l-~ , ~ 
hc1111 of l1or ,1i11 at tl1P c_·o11~c>l<' at 
tll<? lllOl'llillg' clllCl P\'C lllllg' se r\' iVP8 
JJr. ~\ 11P11 clt1ri11g tl1P c1[tt1r11t>t,11. 
~\ t tl1e 111or11i11g • ~r,•ic:e cl i'tPr c>x-
t<:'11cli11g· ,,·orclH of ,,·eleo111c_l to t lt<' 
111a11)1 , ,iRito1-.·, a11c.l ex1)rrssi11µ: tl1(l 
jo)· of tl1 1)a1-.·011age f,1111il)" 111 tl1r 
( c~o11ti11t1ec1 f1·0111 })clg:e ] 1 ) 
11ot ,,risl1 eitl1e1· of tl1ese 111ajors ,tre 
fi11cli11g exrellr11t trai11i11g i11 tl1e 
t 11 ree-} .. ear Bib lP ·ot11·:e. 
~ 
Xo 8J)irit1t,tl sta11 larcls l1a,T 1 lJee11 
trin1111cc1 i11 1·ai.· i11g· the :ta11 l,11·cls 
,Jl'acle111irall\" a11c.l 110 1111-l~il)]i ·al 
J)<>sj ti 011. · ha ,,e be1e11 i1111)osc l a: the 
8<·hoc)l l1a: attai11Pcl tl1is H<'<·re c.litPcl 
sta11c.li11g·. 
T11e NJ)iritt1al I1ifr l 1011f rrP11e 
l1 Pl(l tl1e1 last \Veelc of ~Ja11l1ar3' at 
tt1c <>})P11i11g f>f thP sPe<>11cl se111e~ter 
EVANGELIZING 
among the Jews of 
CLEVELAND and YOUNGSTOWN, 
01-110 
HARLE TON, WE T VIRGINIA 
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL, S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
Ge1·ald V. Smelser, upt. 
8(>X :l55(i I v •Janel 18, Ol1i<> 
llADIO .... IIOUSE VISITATION 
LITERATURE . CAMPS .. BIBLE 
CLASSES ... GROUP ACTIVITIES 
l<>t•,tl !'<'let t jc,11sl1 i I >, I >c1 st <,1· 1!<'igl1 t<>1 
1111r<>tllll't'<I ~Jr. II . ( 1 • l~ctrr<' ,,·lie, 
l'('H<l ,l }>l'i<1 f' }1i Hl<>l'i<·,tl skl'i<•)t <>f' 1llP 
<'ltt1r<·l1, trac·i11g it s JJl'<>g·rc·~:-; thr<>lt ~h 
the' ))els( 11 i 11c t <'<'ll )~l',l r :-;. 
'Pl1c> ,tttcli1<>1·it1111 ,vas fillt 1<I f<> <·n -
l),l<·i1) c1t 1he 111c>r11i11 .l?. sr rvi<·<>, \\1tl1 
111,t11,· i11 t hr l>,1lc·<)11 \ ' ,tncl 111 1 liP 
• • 
c1l'tt.)r11oc>11 PVPl'.\' ,l\1,1ilc1l>l<1 [>< '\\ ' ,,·as 
rill Pcl, \\'itl1 this St'ctti11g· ('HJ><l<'il,\' 
8 l l f) l ) I(' 111 ( \ 11 t (l { 1 b .\' ,l ( 1 ( l i 1 i ()) l cl 1 t'} l H i I'', 
'l'l1c> ( 1a l,·c1l'.\' l!HJ)1i'-)t ( 1 ht1rc·l1 c,I' 
~<>l'\\ ,tll< is 8J)irit11ctll)1 , 1111111c•ri(·,tll,\· 
tlll<l fill,lll('iH]}j' j>l'C>S l >Cl't>\l~ cl lltl <>ll 
111P c.lct1t) <>f th<' n1111i,·c·rs,1r,·, l ~(i 
• 
\ , , e11 · <' } > r <1sP111 i 11 t } l l' N 111 t < l cl.'· S < ·] l c > < > I . 
Ir . ]~c_·igl11c>l a11cl 1',1111iJ)~ ~t'(' ltt tcJ l>e 
g'.l'C'ctt l ),· )C>\'P<.l l>y t}1 p J)<'O})}p clll<l 
ll,ll>J)J' i11 1 l1 r blPH~ cl SP l'\' iC'C' . 
'1 1!1 t llacl,·r1)'oll JI(/ 
'1' 11e1 c· l111r<.'ll ,r,--1:-; 1'c)r111e1cl l),· cl 
• 
s 111,1ll gr<>lll) <Jf l3cl})ti~t l)Plic,,c.i r~ 
,vhil'll ,ritl1clre,,r f1·0111 tl1e 11 irst 
11 cl J) t i Ht (; l 1 t 1 r ( · 11 of that l' it >.. i 11 1 ~): 3 :5, 
,111cl for ,t ti111P 111Pt i11 cl re11t (~(l 
1'00111, tll I J)l'l'8l1llt l'lllll'l'll l>l'OJ)Cl't)r 
,,·,1:-; a grPctt l>le!-,si11g· t o stl1clr 11t~ 
a11cl fc1et1lt, ... alil{P. 1lP,'. J)o11alcl 
~ 
l\Jo1Tat, I~ irlcl Rc.)1 res 11tati,·e for 
tl1 ~\ s, ·oei,1tio11 <>f 13a1>tists f<>r 
\\
7 or l cl I~,, a11~rel i~111, J) r e,-it h ec l t 11 P 
"\\r orcl ,,Ti tl1 1·c al 1>0,v r i11 l>ot }1 
111 c) 1·11 i 11 g c111 c.l e , , e11 i11µ: :-;c.~si-; i <) 11 s 
t l1ro11g·J101L t t 11 c:011£ err11c·P. 
Ne111i11ar,,. l) av" for l1io·J1 stl1c>ol 
• ~ n j 1111 ior8 a11c1 ·011 ior8 a11cl olclPr 
) rOll llµ; f)()Ol)l e \\1 ill l )f' hPl 1 011 ~,1·i-
clcl)'" 1\..pril 2:3. 1\ sr)eC'ial i11,,ita-
tic)11 is l1Preby exte11cle 1 to all l)cl .'-
tors to lJ1·i11g· tl1ei r ) .. 01111µ: t> <>O f)] e 
i11 fc)r tl1e cla)". ()1)e11 ho11se ,vill b<1 
l1 <s1 )cl i11 clo1·111itories a11cl c:lc1s~-
1·00111s. 1\ free 111 al \i\' 111 be ser,,ecl 
to all g1lPHt~ ,1t 11c)o11, ,-t11cl tl1Pr<' 
~·rill br sr8sio11s i11 thP a.ftp1,11oc>11 for 
l>c.>tl1 ~·ol111g 1>roplP <lllcl t),tstc>r:-;. 
~ \ . 't 11 c.1 p 11 t -fi 11<l11 < • P < 1 i 11 t 1 • ,t 11111 r <l 1 
J)l'(>g·1·a111 of basl{PtlJclll i"'i c1g·cti11 111 
J)rogrrss tl1is \vi11tr1·. lt l1as J)l'O-
, iclrcl l'e lax,ttic>11 r111cl rxel'<·iHe 1'<)1' 
lll<lll),. <>f' tlt<' st11clP11ts. l Jc><·,11 ~r;\,·111-
llct~iltltls lt,l\'P l><' fi ll 1·p11tt'<l l'<>l' tl1Ps<1 
H(•ti,ri1 irs. 
'J }ip ~P]lllllcll',\r ( 1 h<>l'll ~ <'~()('('1~ 1<> 
1uc1l<<' <lll C'Xt('tl<lecl t1·i1> i11tc> tl1P 
i\ [j <lcllP \Vc1s t cl11ri11g ,\1 >ril, t1·H\t'l -
Ji11 g· 11ll '()l l g h ~(\\\ 't'<) J'I,, ( tH l\ ,tC lH , 
\lic·l11ga11 , l1 1<li,t11H, l lli11c>is. \\ris-
e·<> 11 s i 11 , [ < > \\. ;i , ( ) l 1 i < >, \ \ 1 < 1st \ ' i 1 • g i 11 1 H 
a11c.l 1>e11111 ~\ lvc111ia . \ c.l<•t,ti lPc l ,t11 -
• 
11 < > 11 • 1 c. <1111 (l 1 , t <> r 1 11 (' t c > 11 1 • , , i 11 1 ) p 
J>t11·c·h,ts<' <l i11 1 !),ii. l'a s1<)rs sc· r vi 11~ 
,vit h 1 ltt' J> P<>J>lc1 t1<1VP i11c·l 11<1P<I 
ll <>lllPr I . ( 1l<>ll H 1t·, l'ri c·p A. Allc111, 
l{H} I >c>l1tcl11jal< , Ji:. Ii'. I ),1 vi<ls,, 11 
H ) l ( I t Ji (' l ) t. ) s P 11 t i I l ( I l I ) l l I )( I 111 ' I ) () 11,l l ( 1 
l~<'ight c> l. 
In l~J4 the• c·c>11g1·pg·,ttic>11 ,tffili,t1-
f'cl ,vitl1 ()J1i<> 1\ ss<><·i,ttic,11 <>I' l{rgttl,1r 
J~itj)1 is t ( 1 h111·vhPs, also 1h <· (1 e1 11<1r,tl 
.. \ s:-,c}<'i a1i<Jll ()r J{c·g11l,tr l{clJ>1ist 
( ' h11rc·l1e1~ ,t11tl i1 has IJ<1<> 11 ex-
<'<'P<lit1}.f l}' ,tc·ti\'C' ,vi1}1 tl1PSP l'el lc)\V 
sl1 i1 >s, as \\Pl l ,ts tl1P l<> <·,11 , If cl>rc>11 
.1\ s~c><·ia1i<>lt <>f' ,,·hi<·J1 J>,1st<) t' J{pjgh-
1<>1 is tl<J\\' tlt<' l\lc>clc>r<1t<>r. 
1Ir. J!Pigl1tc,I l><'c·a1l1<1 tl1<> J>cl"'it<)r 
i 1 l ~ () \ ' l ) l l } ) l' () r 1 ~J 4 ~) cl 11 ( l ( l ll r i 11 g 
t}1is J>,t stor,t1 c> 1h<1 I)r<>J)Prty lias 
l J P e 11 g· 1 • e ,t t I )' i 111 J > rove cl <l 11 cJ r a p i <. 1 
<t(l\'a11,·es lict \' 1 l>ee11 111a clci i11 ev(1 ry 
clrJ),tr1111<111t. I 11 ftt<'P <Jf tl1e l1 e,1vy 
PAJ)Cll."<' of lJl'O J>P l't)r illl{)rOVeill llt, 
,t11(l largr gifts to 111issic)11,1ry at1(l 
cl~.'<)<· i a ti cJ11,1 l I> l'<> j rc·t s, t 11 P c· h 111·c· l1 
l1c1 s 11<) i11 lrl>te1cl11rs~. 'l'}1P J)l'PS<111t 
c·l1ttr('}11t1r111l)ersl1i1) i:s 124, fottrtPC111 
of tl1 .1sp IJPi11g· (·l1,trtp1· 111e1 111l)P l'8 . 
<·,1rrit>tl i11 tl1e 11 ext i88ll -:1 of thi: 
. 
111ag·,1z111e . 
'l'. \ r. l1a: l}ee11 clPstril>ecl as a 
cle,·i('r tlictt per111its I> POJ>le \vho 
h,1,y "11 t all)rtl1 i11g to clo to . it lo,v11 
a11cl ,,·atc;l1 }JPOI)le ,vl10 l'a11 t clo 
Hll)yt}1i11g. 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
Extensive Evangelism 
Intensive Vi itation 
Bible Preaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Iloly Spirit 
Needing your pirayer 
and financial contrib11-
tio11 
OUR PUBLI ATION 
Write for tl1e Broadcaster 011r 
q uartcrly magazi11c 
IIIA\VATIIA LAND INDEPE Dl~N'I' 
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Re . Guy E. Ki11g, Dircctc•r 
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rl' 11 E J J I~ J) () 1 'I' I J F1 l I \ J) \ T _l.J 8 'I 
ll11 t .fir . .' f ab <J ltf tl1 e a1tfl1 01·: Tl1i..~ 
bool" of . ixtre11 g·1·eat er·n1011, deal-
i 11µ: ,,·it 11 tl1e 111a11if e t,1 tio11 a11c1 
111i 11 i .. t1·,1 tio11 of tl1e IIol)' pi1'li t, 
,,·a. ,,~ritte11 l l \ ... 1... ~ . F1·anlclin 
J;op: do11. f o1~111e1· pa to1· of Bethel 
1-~aJ)ti. t 1hl1.1·ch. E1·ie, e1111 3rl-
,·,111ia. later of :\f ood,r ::\Iemo1"ial 
._ 
l111rcl1, l1icag·o. a11cl 110,v J)a to1· 
of The I111111a11l1el Bapti. t l1l11~c11 
IIolla11d, :\f ichig·a11. Tl10 e ,v 110 
lc110,, tl1e a11tl1or ,,·ill l1a,.re double 
a pprecia tio11 for the me age . 
the1 .. book ''"'ritten 1)}' Dr. Log -
don i11cl 11cle, Li11g·e1"i11g 1-\. t al-
·"·ar} ... , Le t. e Fai11t.' and 
' l .. llCified To Li,1e. 
Tli e Lo1·cl Of Tli e H c1r ve ·t cleal 
c-XClll i,·el~y.. " ·ith the WOI'l{ of the 
Tloly pirit each of the e1"1non 
bei11g bt1il t arot111d a t ext, both Old 
T e tame11t a11d ~ ew Te tament ll ec1 
a ot1rce. The abilit:y· of :\Ir. Log -
don to la}r dOWll a vVOI'd pictllre 
of the cen e ,,rhich probably llr-
rounded the peaker of thP t ext 
i 1111iq11e anc1 thi adc1 force to 
the me age. 
The ma11y frie11d of t he at1thor 
\\
1ill j oi11 the UllCOlllltable lllln1be1" 
of p eople i11te1--e. t ec1 i11 the ·11bject 
rnatte1' a11cl p1,ovicle ,,,,ic1 e co,,.e1,ag·e 
for the bool{. Zo11clerva11 Pt1lJlii l1-
i11g Hou e, Granc1 Rapid.· 2 i\Ii.chi-
ga11 . ·2.00. 
I~IPLE TlyDIE FOR 
FA~fILYDE\7 TI ... ,.~ 
F amily cl evotio11 ha,1e al,va,r." 
pre e11ted a problem ,vhe11 childr·~n 
" ·er e al. o in,rol,red b11t KEITII L. 
BR OK~ , t he eclitor of P~tophecy 
ill agazine ha ol,recl the p1·ob]em 
lJJ"" writi11g a book in . 11ch imple 
1111cl er tandable langi.1aO'e that a11y 
child of chool age ca11° be ble t by 
the r eacli11g·. 
Tl1e 15-! 1·eacli11g 1Jegi11 in the 
Go pel of l\'Iatthew a11d ·011tinue 
thro11gh the Book of The I\.ct 
co, '"e1~ing 227 pa o e. . The 1·eac1i11g·' 
a1·e 11ot et 11p in '' l)ab3-"" tall{'' anc1 
the g1'ammar is ta11c1a1~c1, bt1t each 
of the r eacli11g. ,,~ill be fot1nd to bP 
,,Tritte11 i11 a . tyle and on a level 
''I Oa ni r l t1 nrl ~rs tood by hooks." Dan. 9:2. 
fo1· t}1p t' l1il(l s 111i11cl llllt l1elpf11l 
,111cl r( fre:hi11g· to olc1er J)eople. 
The ,v·o1'l< i , · 11eatlJ" l)ot111cl, at-
tr·acti,1e ja ·lret a11cl p1·ieecl at $2.50 
by , a11 I a1npe11 P1·e ._ "\\ l1eato11 
Illi11oi . 
Ho,, 'ro +ET Lo~c} , ,TrTII 
TIIER 1-IRI~ TI X 
J. Tiel)0(-)1', e,1 a11geli. t a11cl Bil)le 
t eac he1· ancl edito1-- of tl1e 111aga-
zi11e Oilr Daily 1'Valk , i the at1thor 
of thi , 1Jook. 1\11... :Nie boe1-- CJl1o+e 
f1,01n a letter 1--ecei,1ed fro1n a fr--ie11cl 
,,
1 hich . ay : ' "V\T e ha,1e learned al l 
abol1t the go pel an 1 all abo11t 
propl1ec31 , a11d all a bOllt Chlll"Ch 
tr11th btlt ,,re l1a,re 11e,1er lear11ecl 
to g·et alon°· ,vitl1 011e a11othe1-- . '' 
Tl1e fact i that the big prob-
lem i11 1nany chl11 .. che i. jl1~ t that. 
The ene1ny of the cht1rch ope1·ate. 
throt1g·h the huma11 ele111e11t. J eal-
Oll Y, 1Jacl{biting, vvhi I)ering· a11d 
t111der -cove1, ,vo1'llc ,,,r ec lr 1nore 
churc lie. than wor ldli11e. . a11d lln-
criptural pr~actice . 
We do 11ot r ecall ha,,i110· 1)1,e,1io11. -
l .v read a boolr de, ,otec1 excl11 ivel,1 
to hl1111an 1'elatio11 i11 tl1e ·l1t1rch 
l)11t ,,,e a1 .. e favorabl)r i111pres ·eel 
,,,itl1 thi one. l\ f r . Ti boer i: the 
at1tho1.. of tlJre fi11e 1)o01{8 011 1 
l_)eter 2 P et e1-- a11cl f'J a1ne.· · l)ool{8 
,vhi ·h ha,,.e 1·eceive 1 ,ricle ro111-
1nenclation. 
011r Daily Wall< P11l)li.·her ~ 11~ 
\Ve t 29th 1 treet EI·ie Pe1111 , .. 1-
. ' ~ 
,
1an1a, ancl B elie, 1er s Bible & Bool{ 
ompany El3"ria Ohio $2.2-. 
---- ----
IT ~ DYN ::\fITE 
1'11e boolc rece11tly pt1bli heel b,.,. 
Dr. Lee Robe1" 011 ia1~rie. a11 ir~.-
t1·ig·tting· title an i ¥.1 ithi11 the co,lel'.. 
a1,e 12 clJrnamic ermon:. 
Dr. Rober 011 i pa to1· of IIigh-
1111 y lJ ooh' fa L' or ably 1 • e i • i e 1 < e cl 
i 1i t lz i. · cl e JJa1·trrie1i t r1 z a y be . e-
C ll 'r ecl froJ1i tli e B eliez1er s Bible 
(111cl B oal\· Co., 120 JJctr·h: ... lv e-
11 1l e .E."'l .111·1·a O lz io. 
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la11cl f>arl< BaJltiHt (~l1t11· ·h, (•hat-
ta11ooga 1' 1111e . ee 10,000 111em-
lJer . al. ·o pre. icle11t of 're11ne . . ee 
11 emple 1 cl1ool:, a11d heal of the 
o pe 1 Mi io11 and cl i rector of 
Camp Joy vvl1ere more tha11 1 000 
1111clerprivilegecl chil iren gather i11 
tl1e ummer. 
The bool< car1'ie: me age de-
. c1·ibing the Dy11amite of Faith 
i . . ' 
on,r1ct1on the W orcl, P1--ayer, 
.. tlfferi11g Vi ion, Devotion, the 
Ilol3r pirit, the 1 o. pel a11 1 the 
-. econcl omi11g·. 
,,
7 ord of the Lo1 .. cl Pt1bli. her . 
Wheato11 Illinoi . ·1.50. 
LITTLE HEPHERD F 
NA AJ LA.L -rD 
I I ere i a11other g·ooc1 boolr for 
boy a11cl g·ir 1 of 6 to 9 yea1-- of 
age by :Jiarian :\I. '1 ·hoollanc1. 
rr11e boolr cleal ,,,.itl1 condition 
a111011g· the J. avajo i11dia11 and pa1'-
ticl1larly ,,·ith the little g·ir 1 Ile bah 
a11cl her brotl1e1-- IIo ·l1kee. IIe.:bah 
ctreamed of cl1ool anc.1 longed to 
rea 1 a11c1 ,v1~ite b11t h e1 .. co11tact ,,ith 
l)oolr: a11d people a1)art fro1n her 
o,v11 fa111ily wa. to be l1acl from a 
ho pit al becl. It'. a g·oocl l1ri tia11 
Rtory a11cl the )!other:, a ,,,.ell a.· 
the chil 1re11 \\·ill appreei,1te it. 
, "\.,.111. B. Eerd111a11~ Pl1bli hing 
ompany rand Rapicl 3 ~Iicl1i-
ga11 $1.00. 
- - -------
1IK<JER A~D THE xLA 1IER 
E"'TPRE~ 
Thi i anothe1 .. of the ' i11 O'e1--' 
serie., ,,,ritten by Dorothy G. J oh11-
to11. It . a11 exciti11g little tory 
for boy. a11d iri1·l. aO'e abol1t 6 
to 10. 
i11g·e1· Bab a11d PollJr ha,Te a 
fine , ,acation i11 the n1ol1ntai11 a11d 
,,,. l1ile enj o>ri11g· the 11 11al ex-
l)e1"ie11 ·e · of l1ch a trip there i · 
a good ,,rorl{ do11e fo1.. tl1e Lorcl 
,J e .. · l1 Ch1·i. ·t. 
:\Io1·P. tha11 100 pag· la1ninated 
eo,Ter. Va11 Ka111pe11 Pre , '\Vhea-
ton, Illi11oi $1.00. 
\ 
